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IteWlWWMllng ft ftlftftr itatement to tho contrary "by

tlift )&lito4 Stfttoft Supromft Oourt in tlw Mebbta ease, pro-

duetlon and distribution of fluid milk for bmnftn oonsumption

is being considered more generally tbe subject of public

utility control. ®iis attitude toward the industry haft

inorwftftftd during the past six years, particularly. In

thift ti»ft many l«w« have been enacted placing fluid milk

under strict governiaantal aupervlsion. ^se regulatory

laws are of three natureftt federal, state and local. In

moftt instances these regulations overlap ftnd result in some

confusion.

Confusion exists among the producers and the distrib

utors of fluid milk as to the exact logic behind all the

regulations in force. With the federal gevemaent seeking

controls, with state legislatures enacting regulatory laws

and with local political groups clamoring for contu*©! of

the fluid milk Industry, it seems Imperative that tome elear

statseHint of the fundamental principles that should govern

regulation of the fluid milk Industry must be adopted.

etate hat eertain pecularities which set it out fr^as

all others and thereby require an Individmlity of eontrol

method. All states, however, have much in eommon, and the

same basic principles can almost invariably govern the

tperation of control methods. It has been said by keen

observers of milk maz^sts throughout the tJnited States that



eaoh milk marketing area has every factor freeent In It

that any other milk marketing area has. Seme one factor or

factors may he emphasized In any one community• For

example, all milksheds have both distributors and producer-

distributors selling milk at retail. In one city the dis

tributors may be In the predominance, while In another city

there will be very few. Eaoh eeimaunlty has Its share of

price cutters. Each community has a certain elwient present

which attempts to meet only the mlnlmttrn sanitary require

ments. All markets have present all the evils which exist

In ell other markets. For that reason control methods can

be generally applicable to all markets with modifications

to fit the particular needs of eaoh market.

®iere must be a possibility In td^s advansed age of

economlo research that some set of workable and logical

rules of regulation ean be enacted. To detemlne what

rules should govern. It Is only nesessary to look Into the

vast library of public utility regulation. Based on the

years of experience economists have had with public utility

regulation some workable set of regulations surely can be

adopted for the milk Industry. As yet, this Industry ImS

not had the benefit of clear-cut application of the

knowledge and experience of public utility regulation.

It Is the Intention of the writer to analyze the fluid

milk Industry In the light of its relationship to other

public utility regulation, and to superimpose certain ac-

"SM ? i.



VIII

eepted public utility prlnolpl®# upon the eoonomle ctruoturc

of the fluid milk Induetry.

fhic writing l« hated upon an extended ctuAy of public

utility economics. It 1» also based on an acquaintance with

the law as the result of several years of active practice

and also close association with the dairy industry through

active participation in the business for some years.

This writing is intended only as the first step in a

more detailed inquiry into the possibilities of the industry

as a public utility. It Is particularly hoped that this

writix^s may suggest the necessity for correlation of con-

fllcting factors and factions in the reasoning of fluid

milk economies.

Acknowledgement is hereby given to the many persons

who have eontributed toward the information eontalned In

this writing. It is impossible to list them all here in

that they eomprise the vast aansy of agricultural research

experts.in all state experiment stations# together with the

aeoountants and statistitions who have e^nplled the valuable

information for state control boards. Special acknowledge

ment must be given to John J). Black for his book# "flie Bairy

Industry Bnder the A.A.A.", also to James Cassel and his

beok# "A Study of Fluid Milk Prices." George Olson, of the

Oregon Milk Control Board has been of special help in ar

riving at come of the oonoluitoni herein contained.



INTRODOCTIOK

What la a imhllo utility? Bcnr oan publlo utility ba

best defined? It oannot be aoourately defined in aueh a

mannei* as to oover the entire soope of publlo utility con

trol, Including all present publlo utilities and all enter-
1

prises which may In the future besoae publlo utilities.

^Rils expression at best only designates certain fonns of

business enterprise ihleh at a certain time and place may

be considered by the general publlo as sufficiently vested

with the public Interest as to constitute a publlo utility.

"The distinguishing characteristic of a publlo utility Is

the devotion of private property by the owner or person In

oharge thereof to suoh a use that the publlo generally, or

t^t part of the publlo which has been served and has ao-

oepted the service, has the right to demand that the use or

sex*vlce, so long as It is oontlnued, shall be conducted

with reasonable efficiency and under proper charges" (Corpus

Juris 51*4). Uhls Is no definition of a public utility.

It Is but a vague and general statement of olrcumsteneet

under which an enterprise may become a public utility. Clr-

eumatanoea may change from time to time and that industry,

which at one time was considered sufficiently vested with

the public Interest to be a publlo utility, may at another

time, and possibly not too remote a time, be not vested with

1. oeaypui Juris 51-3



•uffioient publlo lnt«r««t aa to bo oonaidered a public

®io rovopio olo© holds true.

At ppeaont, (Juno 1939) with tho oxtPO»oly Papld train

of events and often the asaooiated ohange of attitudes and

thoughts by tho publie at largo, industries which forraorXy

had no public interests now may suddenly spring into promi-

nonoo as dominant publie issues in which extreme methods of

regulation must be applied. This regulation, as such, can

not bo designated public utility regulation until it is so

determined and described by our courts of final appeal.

Until recently, with the adoption of the Wagner Labor Re

lations Act and its many correlated superstructures, hiring

halls were not considered sufficiently vested with public

interest as to deauuid any gcvomnental regulation. At

present, this concept is undergoing drastic revision in a

dynamic society determined to protect that part of tho

public most interested in this phase of industrial activity.

It is tho militant oppressed element revolting against

the status quo whieh causes the creation of regulatory laws.

This same militant faction also tests these laws in our

courts, determining by Judicial decision the mctcs and boxmds

of regulation. In cur system of i^ceks and balances, it is

not until the final interpretation by our highest court of

appeals that any interpretation or definition can be rc^

garded as established.



It th« fluid milk izidaitlT tuoh ma induatzr at It tuf*

floiently with puhllo Interest as to be eonsldered a

public utllityt Our statutoiry law in twenty-one states of

the Union says that milk is a public utility* At present«

judicial interpretation says the milk industry is not a

public utility. Whether it is or is not can only be deter

mined by the passage of time and the testing of milk con

trol laws by a militant interested group, bound to determine

with greater exaotity the metes and bininds of this legis

lation. At present our Supreme Court in the case of Nebbia

V. N, y. (1934)-2 P. U. H. (N. S.) 357, 291 U* S. 502j 78 L.

£d* 940; 54 S. Ct. 505 through Justice Roberts has inter

preted the Hew York Milk Control Law, Chapter 158, Laws of

1933 with the blunt declaration, "We may as well say at once

that the dairy industry is not, in the accepted sense of the

phrase, a public utility** • It appears that at present no

case can be drawn on the basis of judicial precedents for

considering the dairy indixstry as a public utility, but to

fully understand this problem, bring our legal philosophy

up to date and in step with industrial reality, a full con

sideration of the possibilities and probabilities of the

fluid milk industry as a public utility must be indulged In*

We need not go far to consider these possibilities and proba

bilities* A more complete statement of Justice Roberts*

decision in the Nebbia ease will point the way for our ex-
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plorlng th« p©88lbllltle8 of the dairy induetry ae a public

1lti3.ity<

argument runs that the public control
of rates or prices is per«ge unreasonable to
businesses affected with the public interest;
that a business so affected is one in whi<i^
property is devoted to an enterprise of a sort
which the public Itself mig^t appropriately
undertakef or one whose owner relies on a public
grant or franchise for the right to conduct hie
business, or in which he is bound to serve all
who apply; In short, such as is commonly called
a public utility; or a business in its nature a
monopoly. The milk industry, it is said, pos
sesses none of these characteristics, and, there
fore, not being affected with a public interest, •
its charges may not be controlled by the state*
Upon the soundness of this contention the ap
pellants case against the statute depends.

We may as well say at once that the dairy
industJry is not. In the aecepted sense of the
phrase, a publio utility. I thiirik the appellant
is also right in asserting that there is in this
ease no suggestion of any monopoly or monopo
listic practices. It goes without saying that
those engaged in the business are in no way
dependent upon public grants or franchises for
the privilege of eonducting their activities.
But if, as must be conceded, the industry is
subject to regulation in the publio Interest,
what constitutional principle bars the state
from correcting existing maladjustments, by
legislation touching prices? We think there
is no such principle."

JfUstioe Roberts here lays down a broad basis for con

sidering the pOBsihilitles of the fluid milk industry as a

public utility. If judicial Interpretations are forth

coming in the future on such points as JThstioe Roberts has

snunolated and these judicial interpretations find the

publio to have such an Interest In milk regulation, then



It w&ald only ttt fair to oonalder the fluid nlXk indiUBtry

at tuiTlng heen finally adjudleated a puhllo utility* In

the meantime regulations continue. Little of this regu

lation is eontested or even questioned. In the main It

Is accepted by those most Interested as a necessity for

the proper conduct of the Industry.

fe blandly say that the fluid milk Industry is at

present a public utility might not be heresy, but It would

certainly be unfounded on any Judicial interpretation. At

the same time a full statement that fluid milk distribution

Is a public utility, that the existent twenty-»one milk laws

throughout the United States have in effect made the Industry

a public utility and that the standard milk ordinance and

the resultant regulation have contributed largely toward

this utility status, might be prophetic. Prophecy itself Is

generally questionable. But where this prophecy is based

on sound logic it can well be given more credit.

Justice Roberts states first, that a business to bo af

fected with the public interest might be one in which prop

erty is devoted to an enterprise of the sort which the

public itself might appropriately undertake. Fluid milk

distribution meets this qualifieation, as will be shown

later In this work. Little has been attempted in this

direction in the United States. We have but one municipally

owned milk plant, that In Tarboro, Horth Carolina. It will



9lmm otlMP lia^« th« Mtabllslment

©f m^aioipal milk distribution. Oooporativ© distribution

of milk lias inoreased markedly during tia© past t«n years.

In Mew Zealand this trend toward munieipal ©waershlp bas

been earried so far as to completely eliminate private

enterprise* Can it be questioni^ there that milk distri

bution is not a public utility^ la several milk control

laws tlm prevision is aside whereby milk eontrol beasde »i^

set up processing facilities to be operated by the board,

particularly for the handling of surplus production* Here

it is reeognized by statute that the publie itself might

appropriately undertake phases of milk distribution. An

eaample of this is the provision of the Oregon Milk Control

Law, Section 13 Cd), which grants the milk board the power

"to appoint, eet up, select and employ agencies for tl^

handling and disposal of surplus fluid milk".

justice Eoberts further states that the industry might

be affected with the publie interest if the owner of private

enterprise relies on publie grants or franehises for the

right to eonduct the businese* fhis right exists in the

ease of many milk octroi laws# A definite right or fiwi-

ohise has been created, vesting In existing producers the

right and privilege to a protected share of the milk

market. This is nothing short of a franchise guaranteeing

to the produeor a market for a eortain proportion of the

needs of a oommunity* Similarly, milk distril^tore Imvd



lb«4iii lieeniiftd ftnd tii« ho&r^ Inatmoted by appropriat#

laglslatioii to aot grant fttrthor licenoes. flm», tho

nnabor et dittrltntors on the market hae been limited*

The California Milk I** of 1937 speoifioally provides for

this limitation* The Oregon Law* Section 13 <(a) definite

ly states that the powers of the milk board shall be "to

define and limit i3ie geographical area from which fluid

milk shall be iKPOdneed for any given market or sales area

as fixed and designated by the board; provided^ that pro

ducers, producer-distribators, or their sueoessort now

shipping to any market may continue so to do until they

voluntarily discontinue shipping to designated milkaheds;

and (b) under unifoxmi rules and rsgulations to determins

what proportion of ̂ bs milk produoed by each producer shall

be considered as marketed as fluid milk for human consump

tion and what proportion so produced ehall be considered

as surplus; and (ej to provide for the pooling and averaging

of all retuims etc."

A further characteristic which Justice Roberts would

imply might Justify oonstruing an Industry sufficiently

affeeted with publlo interest to be oonsldered a public

utility, Ic that of being bound to supply or serve all who

might apply for service. Ho particular case is available

to establish the Judicial Interpretation of this point

with particular reference to milk* It remains Only for a



bold minority t® demand milk aervla^, and there 1® llttl®

qneetion feat what a dlatrilmtor would be required to make

•ueb a ierrlce. ®be logle followed in the lee buolnese

ease* wherein a partieular eompaay engaged In the prod

uction of loo was dlreeted to eupply a certain drug store

with its iee requlromentef would neeossarlly follow If

suoh a demand were made for milk senrloe* particularly

would thle be true If the case In point should stress the

neeessity of fluid milk for the health and well-being of an

Infant* ®o make this assumption Is ̂ mt9 prognostication,

yet la the light of fdie oases of Cap. F. Bourland loe Co.

y. Franklin Ctlllty Company and earner w. fulaoo lee Co.

this eonoluslon seems Inevitable*

In the Mebbla case no question of monopoly was raised,

ttiis question, howewor, may at present bo in our eourts

and may soon be decided, fhe city of Chioago at present

faees a determination of this issue. City health offi

cials combined their efforts with distributors acting in a

monopoly capacity to create certain sanitary and prloo con

trols which are now questioned under the Antl-truat lawo*

fhls work Is an attempt to indicate certain character

istics of the fluid milk industry which have In the past

or may In the future tend to establish the fluid milk In

dustry as one subject to lAibllc utility control.

treatment here given Is not Intended as a complete legal

research on public utlll^ questions involved In the milk



induitry. *» pfe.«it th. literature of Jadlelal deoielone
doe. not ju.tift tl» ooneluelon that the Induetry 1. a
publlo utility. Ihl. "Oft further doe. not tend to .tate
fully all phate. of oontrol applied to the Induetry. It
is limited to a deolaratlon and .tatemont of prlnolple.,
together with Interpretatlono derlred from praetloal
operating milk plants and milk market..

fbo prooedure to be followed will bo direct In tho
ao.ertlon of the actual enlotenoo of oharaeterl.tle. of
publlo utllltle. within the Industry. A oonslderatlon of
public health mea.ure. and regulations, t<«ether with the
hl.tery of these Influonse. and their effeot. on tho in
dustry will oonotltute a large share of the study, for tho
reason that they In themselves have eontrlbuted most greatly
toward the establishment of the Industry on Its present
highly o©ij,tifOll©<l basis e

Milk oontrol legislation la not the result of an arbi
trary law created by tho legislatures and Imposed upon the
publloi rather. It Is the legislative «mm.ratlon of prlnol
ple. of oontrol for an Industry, these prlnolple. of oontrol
having first been proven desirable by the Industry and not
themselves oomlng from the Industry. Oontrol measures a.

now set up oonstltute a restat«»ent of working prlnolplos
prov® desirable by past oxperlsneo of the Industry. Thus,
control legislation In Itself can meet that particular test
of constitutionality which requires that utility regulation



b« not simply an ai-bltrai^ stiitoisoat by XogielatlTe

ftutbonityf tnt natbea that the utility itself first exist,

and that the law governing It so exist as a na^ral omse-

quenoe of the existing utility. ®ias harmonizing with m

deeision of Smith v. Gs^hoon in yiorida, 285 8. S. 8S7.
Publio health regulations, as will be thoroughly

pointed out, have resulted in a control of the nature of the

milk supply on amst markets as to require the entranoe of

governmental bodies to proteet the publio against shortage

in milk supply, ^hese health regulations have determined

the availability of milk at any given time. At oertain

periods a definite shortage might be inevitable without the

existenoe of oertain controls^ Bs moans of these eontrols

an obligation is plaeed upon producers to fully supply «ie

needs of the market at any given time. At the same time,

producers are protected by these same controls against

financial loss by reason of fluctuations in the market,

fhis is aooompllshed by guaranteeing a stability of prices

during periods of both shortage and surplus.

It 1# the primary purpose of this writing to show that

the degree of control over the fluid milk industry

which now exists, makes it imperative that either this con

trol be COTipletely dropped and eliminated, (but this is im

possible), or that the control be extended and advanced to

the dignity of a ̂ blic utility concept* That the type of

control which ultimately will be in effect will be ©f a

scientifically refined utility nature based on resonx^
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In tH* tto^r ytet>T> r»o<l«» mXlk liaa Ims baan aon>

•idaz'aS Wm moat idaal aouree of bodly imtrlnMkt* Hatovleal

vaaoMt point ont tbo faot that oTon in tho vox^y oarlieat

tizaot milk wea Xargoly uaed and logioaX deduction preaumea

that even prior to these periods It was oonsldered a food

of no little utility* Zt la aoeepted now aa being without

a wihatltate and might well be ealled the mainatay of the

health of humanity*

Studies of eomparatlve anatomy have revealed great

dlffereneea between raoes that used milk and those that

did not use lt« A general eoneluaion has therefore besoi

reaohed that milk and its preduata ecuistltute a great

atiisulant to the advaneement of the human raoo and the

developsHmt of elvillsatlon*

mik is generally oonsldered and defined aa the normal

seoretlon of the mammary glands of any animal as food for

the young* ̂  In a ooimnerclal sense in the thilted States milk

la almost restrloted to eonsideratlon of that of a cow*

doats milky while still used eactenslvelyy constitutes only

a very small part of the whole amount of milk now oonitoaod*

In its early stages of doveloimient the eew was a lew

mllk->prodUGlng animal» yielding only enough milk to suekle

Its ealf. At besty this amounted to something leas than

I. webaters Dlotlonars



1000 pounds of milk per oalvlng- Slnoo «i« domestioatlon of
the oow, with consistent and careful breeding, the average

eov produces over 5000 pounds of milk per year and certain
individual producers have gone as high as 38i|000 pounds pe*^

year»^ ThoM the eireuratlon of cattle has been developed
into the greatest Single agricultural industry of the United
States* At present more than one hundred billion pounds of

milk are produced annually, about 54ji being consumed in fluid

milk, the remainder being processed into butter, cheese, ice
cream, ciraporated milk, condensed milk and peedcred milk*

this vast dairy industry, however, is not one that has

long boon in enistenoc in America* In fact, it is only with

in ths past fifty years that major problaas have arisen in

milk production and distribution*

fflae handling of fluid milk on a l&rge scale has caisted

in centers of population for many centuries. Even today in

certain parts of Europe distribution methods used more than

a hundred years age still prevail in cities of over fifty

thousand people* A eomaission of American dairy catpcrts

going to the world conference of the dairy industry in
Berlin in 1955, while passing through Denmark, say milk ped

dlers selling their fluid milk in large eartheneere croeks,

tied to flimsy earts, drawn either by hand or Great Dane

dogs* This is a stage of develOiMent in the transportation

of milk that was used hundreds of ysars ago* A comparable

1. Composition and of Milk, F. C. Button, p. 6



Bltuation existed in tfe# tJhltsd Statei at that time. In

large eenters of prnjuiatlon, tranipertation presented tl*e
principal difficulty in the way of orderly marketing of

fluid milk, and the natural result was that milk was often

sold in the form of cheese, one of the oldest known hnman

foods.

At present, approximately half of the fluid milk dis

posed of in this raw state is eonsnmed on the farm or,

rather, at the point of production hy the owner of the cow.

Ihie h€aae production and oonsuaiption has been eontimod and

earried on by family groups oren in large eenters of popu

lation to extent. Milk distribution methods honoo

have not ohanged as rapidly as scientific developments,

fho old-fashioned methods of setting milk in a pan so that

the orosm will rise to the top. In the ease of a family

owning cows is still used for a large part as our rural

milk supply.

Early milk distributors were often fraudulent in their

tradef deeeiving the public by devious methods, Ihe greatest

deoeption was usually In tl» quality of the product. Theso

earlier distributors, selling their milk through the streets

in large ton-gallon containers, would pour off a buekot of

milk for some unsuspecting eonsumer. If the milk were

delivered in the moamlng, by nightfall It might be sour, fJas



^vmtomer eould have no Idea ef the sanitary eonditlons or,

rather, msanltary eonditlons nnder whleh the »lllc wa»

4noed.

One other f»*a ot distribution was to herd the sow down

the city street to milk it directly Into the eonsmaer'S
backet, fhls method may or may not have been more sanitary

than canned distribution, but at least, the consumer knew

condition of the milk and the relative degree of sani

tation under which It was milked, fherc were many things,

hewsver, the consiaser could not know, such as the health of

the cow, whether free from undlent fever. Bang's disease,

etc., nor could ̂ c consumer know the health conditions of
ths family earing for the cow or the man milking the cow.

consumer was entirely at the mercy of the producer.

With th.c advent of a greater knowledge of refrigeration,

the keeping-quality of milk was naturally Increased. Prc-

dueers learned to use Ice and cold water to help preserve the

milk. Cans of milk could be shipped Into large centers of

population from greater distances. As the keeping-quality

of milk Increased, the demand for fresh milk Increased

until large cities were requiring larger and larger qusntltict
of milk each year. With the Increased demand for milk It

became more necessary that the market extend further Into

the country. Transportation immediately became an Important

factor, almost the controlling factor in milk distribution.



BaiXway rerrigeratlon wa» Intjpodttoad and Wa»itm1sy Inereaaad

tJia radlua of the milk produoing area, flmaXtaneouely

bs^lnging about the exteneion of milk produetlon botindaylea#.

faeteuy Is xiNioognlzed ae having made the yovolutlonary

,  iiillfoovery of proteeting the keeping-quality of milk, known

to overyone a* paeteurization, partioulaply interesting to

those who daily oonowmo pasteurised milk in lai^e eitleo

where today 90^ of all milk donsumod is pasteurized.^
I^ewiwenhoek, 1696, and Spallansani, 1789,^ had discovered

that hoat would kill beasties or microbes. Pasteur merely

rodiseovered this fact in 1867. However, to Pasteur must

go the erodit for definite enunciation of the principle

that heat treatment wenild protect milk from premature

spoilage. This disoovery was merely incidental to his

principal research development that heating would elimlnRto

tho formonting of wina and destroy certain spoilage microbes.

In iome large cities ae anoh as 100^ of tho dally eonstaap-

tion of milk is pasteurized.

Almost simultaneously with the perfection of pasteuri

zation methods and equipmoat for fluid milk, tho dairy in

dustry found new ways to produce a milk bottle that would

stand up under the difficult treatment received in its use

In tho milk plant, and to produce this milk bottle with

greater effioieciey aiul at much lower cost.

®ie dairy equipment industry itself has been a tro—

1. Association Quarterly, pub. by Dairy & I.C. Machinery
and Supplies Association, p. 7.



faetop tn the improvement aiwi development of tiie

nodeim teehnlqae of the industry. All branehee of aeleneo,

Ineludlng motalurgy# obamlatry# pbyaloa and engineering

and bacteriology have eontributed toward the improvement

of dairy plant equipment which male# for more efficient and

simple processing and distribution of sanitary mlllc»

Hot until pasteurizing and bottling equipment had bewi

developed to a point that a large scale handling of milk

could be accomplished in a relatively short time did the

full importance of milk as a public neceaslty become ap

parent. In 1900-1901 Dr. H. Welgmann perfected a con

tinuous flow pasteurizing i^ehlne in Kiel, Oerraany. Ihls

maohine was the forerunner of many such devices which

followed Offing the saiwB principle of a continuously flowing

stream of milk subjected to temperatures between 140 and

160® F. This early eontlnuous flow pasteurizing machine

was the only practical machine to rosult from early em—

periments eonduoted by Dr. Wel@Daann starting in 1893. In

this year he introduced the first crude machine for the

purpose of being a, "method of milk oonaervation, especially

pasteurization and sterilization of milk". ®iia introduction

stimulated American milk distributors and mochanioa to

perfect atmilar machines i In i8»4 D. H» Burrell, In col

laboration with a Danish inventor named Monrad, designed a

machine tc pacteurlze milk by a continuous method, it

flowed from one tank to another until heated sufficiently



to atorillao oil ffeo first miAim typo paoteur-

izer waa iiitrodmooa at Mimomin Untvoyatty lay Professor H»

I,, Iteasell# ®ila methoil of hauEdling milk was altlBSitely t®

be adopted as tb« most aoeeptable prooesa#

Of' great jbaportano© to tlio Indoatry are tb.e slgnlflosist

dates around idiioli liave hinged the organization of the m-

dnstry# fro® Its crude elementary etagea te the vast publle

utility atatus it no® holds• Without these pregresslve

steps# the industry never would have achieved the great 1®-

portanee It has today nor would the public have beea bsna-

flted by lew eost milk a® a food. (Befer to Appendix 3)

As scientifio knowledge of the dairy industry advaneed

the demand for pasteurized milk inereasedf partteularly, in

areas where many epidemics resulted fro® lallk-bosR diseases.

AS yet publio health regulations have not penetrated as far

as they should# as is berne out by the following quotation

and chart of ailk-boime epidemics and the resultant fatali

ties. yhis ehart is compiled by Leslie Q* Frank# Office of

Milk Investigations, U. S. Public Health Service.

"Hie lack of agre«snf»it among the leaders in
milk control in this country is at least partly
responsible for the continued occurrence of
numerous outbreaks of milk—borne disease long
after the means of preventing such outbreaks were
known. A list of the milk-borne outbreaks which
have been reported by state and local health
authorities during the past ten years is given in
the accompanying table.

fhe continued existenee of such outbrealM is



iii6x«tttftble. pi*lndipal m&BQn wligr tli«|r
do oontlnue it that there are still raangr
hundreds of Asserioan ooffimunitles, partietllarly
the smaller ones» whioh have either no milk
eontrol at all or but a low grade of milk eon*
trol. AS long as sueh oommunitlea find that
there is serious disagreement among health
authorities as to what oonstltutes good milk
eontrol they will eontinue to be oonfused as
to what type of milk ordinanoe to adopt and
will adopt either ineffeotive ordlnanoes or
none at all.** .llhese oosmiunities are the
very oommunitles in which most of the out*
breaks of milk-boms disease are oeourring*
In order that we may Inspire thai with eoa-
fidenoe and spur them to action it becomes
vital for those of us who oan bo leaders in
Amerloan milk control work to lay aside all
minor differences, to cease bickering over
inconsequential details, and to lend our
selves to a uniform program.**

TABLE I

Mllk-Bomo outbreaks Reported By State And Iioeal Health
Authorities Of Ihe United States W&v ®ie Ten-Year Period

1926-1935

Disease •26 *27 ♦28 *29 *30 *31 *32 *33 *34 ♦35

fyihoid 49 24 25 30 30 21 23 25 26 16
Paratyphoid 2 2 0 1 0 1 0 3 1 2

Scarlet fever 5 4 8 10 2 1 6 3 3 2

Septio sore throat 3 0 3 8 9 8 5 7 6 9

Diphtheria 2 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
Dysentery and

1enteritis 3 1 3 5 2 1 0 2 8

Misoellaneous 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 4 3 6

TOTAL 6e 35 41 51 48 34 33 42 42 43

Total ntmber of outbreaks reported during the above
10-yoar period*.***••.*.

fetal number of oases of mllk-bomo disease.*
fetal nuEd^er of deaths from ailk-bome disease.».«•



these dJLSeeses were eont»ined In raw milk almost ex-
t

cluslvely* Ihele eesnaunttieS were sffeeted with typhoid,

diphtheria, eto. This eontiiatal spread ef dise«i«« through

eontamlnation of milk aroused puhlie denand for refontt and

particularly, for pasteurization.

Many bfeuaehes of industry and soienee were required to

develop siwditaneottsly in the perfection of a milk distrih-

uting Industry that would operate effielently. Unfortunately

transportation improveiMnts did not keep paoe with inereased

demand for milk# lleohanical refrigeration was slow In per

fecting a technique to apply to the dairy industry. Scien

tific engineers were hesitant about forcing their theories

on1» ̂  public which would have improved the quality of

dairy products. Host of ths prsjudios which retarded seien-

tifio engineers in their efforts te help the dairy industry

came from political groups of various types. Certain preju

dice was created within the medical profession itself among

those who did not aeeept milk sterilization or pasteurization

as adequate safety measures at all In the protection of

babies from ailk-bome diseases. Those within the profession

who did not accept pasteurization as adequate protection, as

early as 1893, began an effort in the right direction toward

making milk sanitary, sterile and pure enough for infant

consumption. Ums in 1893 Dr. Henry L. Goit of Hewark, Hew

Jersey foiwulat^ a plan fop obtaining a constant supply of



elean, piuca milk* madloaX society of SteeiX Oounty*

Hew Jersey appointed what was then known as the XedleaX

MlXk Oemmlsslon which prescribed rules for the production

of "certified " milk. Since tiuKO medical milk coBmls-

slons have been formed throuf^busat the United States in

most large cities and have associated thenielwec together

as the American Association of Medical Milk deso&lsslona*

Rules have been prescribed under which milk may be oertl^

fled by these commissions as pure enough for homan oonsump-

tlon. Hot until IdSS did this association of milk oom-

alssloners authorise the pasteurization of certified raw

milk. ®ie entire medical profession has never been In

full accord with the principles of pasteurization. Het

until 1937 did the Council on Foods of the American Medical

Association see fit to malM> such a bold ctatmacnt as the

following s

"Since disease gerras are readily destroyed
by well-eetabllshed methods of pasteurization,,
all milk for dlreot human consumption or for
use In lee cream, cheese or other milk prod
ucts should be pasteurized according to of
ficially approved methods."

The farming groups objeeted to the expense InvolTsd in the

production of clcan-quallty milk. Croupe of distributors

objeeted to tho stringent regulations of their Industry and

methods In regard to shipping supplies of raw milk to the

markets

foe often milk distributors were forced to adept



paateuirtLz&tSoii only after aerlout outbreaka of allk-feoro#

djMloaioa ooourred in tbo ©omfUinitlea# Hnaeroua oaMaploi

of ̂ 10 growing d«aand for paatonrlzation ooold bo oltod.

fho appendix 4 thowa the organization oonowrrently aiade by

aanltary regulationa and equipnont IndtMltry, and djcwaatlzeg

importanoe that ailk»borne opidemloa played*

The foree that baa done more than any other to improve

dairy method* la the foree of pablle opinion* fho preaenoe

of ©pld«aie« of oontagiona dlaeasea throughont entire eoa-

munitiea oreated and arouaed pnblie opinion i^eh finally

demanded and obtained a aanltary milk atipply and relatively

honeat ateinlatration of health regulationa •



oiAraR zz

STEPS LEADING TO PUBLIO REGULATION

With a oonoentration of populations within large in**

dustrial GitieOf problemi of milk distribution multiplied.

A greater need for seientifie knowledge of sanitation and

sanitary milk production methods was imperative. Between

1880 and 1900 milk product ion methods and sanitation on

dairy farms were so backward as to be an actual handloap

to the advanoement of the industry. In 1896 a great olamor

in Londma was made for the produetlon of elean milk. It

was the erusading Fabian Papers whloh brought to the at

tention of the public the crying need for corrections in

milk sanitary methods. Concurrently with this demand

for clean milk was the demand for municipal ownership of

milk distribution facilities. Great debates occurred In

the House of Parliament demanding enactment of uniform

sanitary laws for the protection of the oitizens of London^

particularly the ehlldren. Infant mortality rates were

astounding.

In the United States production methods were slightly

ahead of those In England due primarily to the newness of

large city organization and the aggressive spirits behind

large-soale produetlon and distribution of milk. The first

sanitary laws to govern the organisation wore enaeted by



tJtm Ooag7««t 9t tut Itoit«d S%«t«« in Washington, D. 0.,

AWgiuit 1, 1863 • 9hia tora of aanita]^ law was extremoly

olomontaipy, tiiopo having boon no body of ppooedenoo on

which to establish legislation of this type# This law of

1863 was a forerunnei* of what was to be known as the Ikiited

States Standard Milk Ordinance. Strange as it aay ne&&,

Washington, 3>. 0. does not today operate under the Ibiited

States l^blie Health standard Milk Ordinanee.

The situation in New York City was probably the most

eomplioated of any in the United States due partioularly to

the very extensive milkshed necessary to supply the vast

demands of a large metropolitan area* In order to furnish

sufficient fluid milk for the entire demands of the city,

milk has to be shipped from neighboring states as far

north as Boston and as far south as Philadelphia, Today

with the more complex develojaaent of transportation fa

cilities and the advancement of refrigeration methods| Hew

York and Philadel|diia receive cream from as far south as

Texas az^ as far west as Minnesota. This vast production

area, covering several states, introduced problfflas of

unifons sanitary control and problmas of interstate com

merce which have never been solved to the entire satis

faction of the industry, fflae city of Hew York extended

its police power to the regulation of Sanitary conditions

throughout its entire milkshed, but this was only one step

in the right direction.



Beginning In 1893 Hathan Straua mad® paateiirlEad milk

a-milable to tho infante of Hoe York city. Prom 34,000

bottles dlstnilmtod in that year, his philanthropy Increased

until by 1906 his work was oondueting sewontoen Bow York

City depots, distributing over 3,000,000 bottles of milk

per day and more than 1,000,000 of pasteurized milk per

day to tho no^y ehildren. Dramatizing the importance

t'lls work played in reducing the metropolitan death rate

of children under five years of ago, statistics showed

that mortality dropped fwnn 96.2 to 55 per 1,000. During

the summer months when infant mortality was at its highost,

the death rate fell from 136 to 62. lairing the year 1956

this tecreaae in infant mortality meant a saving of more

than 11,000 babies.

Expanding his activity he furnished e^ulpsuint for

pasteurizing stations in other Amerioan cities and for

twenty-five stations in foreign countries* His greatest

work, however, was in demonstrating to tho public the im

perative neeeesity of the pasteurizing process in treating

milk for fluid oonsumptlon.

Ihe asistenee of a body of sanitary laws does not in

itself establish a oloan milk supply. While laws are a

neoessary tool and a preliminary step toward sanitary milk,

tho laws in themselves constitute only the framework upon

whioh eonscientioui, honest and consistent regulation can

be built. More important than laws calling for regulation



of sanitation^ ami moro laportant than the police power to

so regulate^ aotual aot of regulation* Invest!*

gations have proven that laok of unifoz^ty of enforoeaent

of sanitary laws has caused the breakdown of the laws them

selves* Ijk order to have proper sanitary regulation, it is

primrlly essential that this regulation, based upon the

polioe power granted to a namieipality be earried out with

uniform Justice to all who eare to oome under that regulatory

power. Thus, it has been proven many times that favoritism

has existed and lenienee tsMrd oertain individual produeert

or distributors, whereas strict and stringent requiZHsnents

have been forced upon other producers or distributors* This

very act, idzile not necessarily intentional upon the part of

milk sanitarians, has caused the defeat of their own laws*

The above cause for breakdown of sanitary methods and

enforcemmit, la, undoubtedly, the primary reason for the

failure of many milk sanitary laws. More often, however,

the failure of sanitaz^ milk laws to function properly has

been attributed to corruption in politics. This, beyond a

doubt, ie a big factor and without question has contributed

toward tito breakdown of oertain individual municipal laws.

With very little difficulty nunerous examples of conniption

in politics and bribery of city offioials by factions or

special interests in the milk industry could be cited*

Thoeo oaaoi of corruption have occurred even as recently as

1938* A Charge of suoh corruption has been made against the



Jbiealth offlolals of scone of our largest eltles. In falmesi

to ̂ 0 honesty of the arerage munlelpal official it should

he more firmly established that errors of Judgment and re

sulting partiality have been the principal oause of past

failures in milk sanitation, laoh error of Judgment on the

part of a milk inspector had been established and carried

further as a preeedent to govern future acts of other milk

inspectors* As these errors accumulated they beoane an un

shakable burden whieh in many instances led to tdie entire

breakdown of a milk sanitary enforcement system. These same

inspectors* however* were required to exercise their best

Judgment. The welfare of the oommunity hinged on their good

or bad Judips^t. In many eases the laws th^scelves could

not withstand the accumulative effect of the inapootors bad

Judgment*

One reason for '^e breakdown of various milk sanitary

laws in cities* was the variance in method prescribed and

the variations of definition which existed. For example*

in Chicago and Akron 140° F. for twenty minutes was con

sidered pasteurization* whereas* Jersey City and Cincinnati

required 146° F. for thirty mintues. St. Jessi^t Missouri

permitted a range from 140° F. to 150° F. for twenty min

utes* whereas* New York City and Philadelphia required

simply 148° F. for thirty minutes. These variations re

presented irreconcilable differences of opinion as to a



S«i0atiflo tliat fact b«ing» the eetablishwent of the

p^iat of heat and the length of tiawi ©f heating required to

hill pathogenle oi?gaaliam« It 1« aiaall vender that greater

unifoiTOity of regulation wae denanded by not only the publlo

but the Industry itself.

A distrust has grown up in most eities of the various

local health laws as adopted by these cities. In many i»-

stanees these health laws have brohen down under their own

weight. Concurrently with this brealcdown of city health

regulations there has grown tlu'oughout the United States

since 1900 an increasing desire among all states for the

enactment of uniform laws on varioue subjects, fhls is

evidenced by the increased recognition of oomity betwesei

etatos and tho numoreus oonventions with the apecifio pur

pose of creating uniform regulations and Interpretations

in all branches of law. One outgrowth of this trend toward

uniformity has been Idie United States Standard Public Health

Ordinanee. As mentioned earlier this ordinance had its in

ception in 1863 at Washington, U. Q., and has been growing

and improving ever sinoe until today it le accepted through

out the United States as the stan&srd health measure for

the regulation of most milk production of the United States.

In 1907 a public-minded greup of leaders in Hew York

City organized what was called the Hew York Milk Cafflnittee.

This group continued and in 1911 this nucleus brought to

gether twenty eminently prominent men in the fields of



bacteriology, ohenlitry and dairy eolenoa a» a group to bo

known a# the national Ooaiinlislon of Milk Standard# • Jk»

early oruaador in this work wa« Pranklin Delano Roooovoltt

now Preaidont of the Dnltod Stateo# Kla efforts as oh&lr-

man of a Bub-oommlttee in this group contributed awch toward

tho fuecoas of this entorprise* ^Ehis Ofiamiselon »et an«

aually or moro often until 1920, and tho results of oach

meeting were reported by the XI* S* fublio Health Service.

®ie8© reports constitute the first authoritative dooiaaents

dealing with standards of pasteurisation, time and tempera

ture and bacterial standards and with giwidos of milk. ®iis

group, having bo^ composed of eminent men In politics and

Industry, probably hat done more than any other single

group in the promotion of pasteurization.

Bio Federal Government has spent a vast amount of money

in the maintenance of a researoh staff to codify and clarify

tho law. Biis law now is kept up to date and current with

the advanoeiaent in teehnloal knowledge by the publication of

a yearly revision of the standard code. It is always up to

the local option of the state or munioipallty as to ndsttluir

the refinements and improvements in the law shall be adopted

by them.

It is Interesting to note that Leslie C» Prank, the

present hsad of the office of Milk Investigation of tho

bhitod States Public Health Service, is himself not a doctor

or a chemist but is rather a sanitary engineer. SWao Sa^phs-



il# fiiDtald b« plaeed on this faot# l3«cau«® wi an «agine®r lid
th® viewpoint. Hi® oode l«»ok refieot® th®

tecHnieaX appreaeh of tH® «ngtne®r and thawiugliout o«» Im>

served the ni®eti®» of discrimination which only an engineer

oould draw, m® cod® hook sets forth regulation® designed

to control th« largest milk plant In ̂  ITnltod State®. With

the technical spirit of the enginoep this book designate® and
deacrihea the aotlvity to be carried on in the moot complex

most technically advanced milk dlstrihution plant that

ffaw poeelhly ho constructed. iSal® technical approach to the

matter of milk sanitary engineering is carried throughout

the code hook right down to the individual producer selling

milk from a mlniiaaa niaaher of cow®.

It is apparent how difficult it would he to transpose

downward the rules and regulation® applicable to the most

oomplox dairy plant in the United State® and apply these

rules to the smallest producing unitj yet as a matter of

technical engineering these ssae roles awst govern all units.

This united States Standard Milk Ordinance provldeo for

rogulatlon of tho production of milk under uniformly standard
conditionsi provides a more or less mechanical chart or

grading record for the classification and judging of pro

duction units. Reference to Appendix Ho. I- {*I!hiA is a copy

of the Grade Sheet posted in the milk house on the farm where
milk is produced. ®ie Inspector calls usttally twice each

month and can call as frequently as every throe days. If



during oourse eJT Mt lntp«etlon of the fensy the eevs*

Wm ham, the milk ho«uie, the toilet faollitlee^ the water

•upply* utenalli» ralXklrg operatlonet hottles and capping

or the person of the employees themselves the Inspector

finds some single Item listed on this Grade Sheet as having

heen violated^ he marks mn In the space provided for

sueh a grade. It, on two eonseeutlve Inspections he finds at

least two Items violated or finds one lt«a violated twice In

succession, the producer Is subject to being degxelded; that

is, put off the market, his milk being forced into the cheese

or Ice cream markets until the farmer again meets all 'Uie

sanitary requirements and has a clean inspection sheet* It

is apparent that some degree of personal Judgment is neces"

sary on the part of the inspector. The purpose of the Grade

Sheet, however, is to reduce this individual discretion to

a minimum.) It also calls for a semiannual reporting and

republieatlon of the olasslfioation of all producers in the

milk market and all distributors and producer-distributors

in that market.

Reference to AppendiJi Ro. II, Pasteurisation Plant In-

speetion Form. (This is the form used when inspecting milk

iwisteurizing plants. After an inspection tour of the entire

plant, the inspector writes up his report on this form,

making notes by means of cheek marks as to any item or items

having been violated. If he finds two or more items have

\mm violated on eonseeutlve incpeetion days, the plant it



to d^rading at the dlserlmlnatlon df the hee3,tli

offleeF* Here eonelderahle more discrimination !• need than

In the oaee of t^ producer. A large part of Industry be-*

lleres that It Is absolutely Impossible for any distributor

of milk to maintain his plant In suoh a condition that too

or more oheok marks iMnnot be made at any time. •SUs la a

widely debatable Issue. In tha light of onferaement praotioa,

however^ It Is apparent that discrimination on tha i»rt of

the Inspector Is the primary controlling factor, this is

true, despite all efforts to make the grading form as ma-^

ahanloal as possible•}

In this way much of the past :problem of uniformity of

enforoMMmt haa baan alimlnatedi discretion has In many aasos

been taken out of the hands of the Inepeotor* Oausea for

the withholding of a license tc serve a municipality or re

voking a permit to produce for the munlolpallty are enumerated.

Only In case of eortain violations of the Standard Milk

<h*dlnsnoe can thla lleense or pormlt be withdrawn from one

serving the market. Uniform bacteria eount requiremonts

have been enacted, fhis Standard Ordinance provides for

milk with not more than 20,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter

In both Grade A milk and pasteurized milk.

ORAUB "A" P/iSTEUHIZED MILK. Grade "A^ pasteurized milk

is Grade or Grade **8" raw milk irihioh has boon pasteur

ized, cooled, and bottled in a milk plant conforming with

all of the following itms of sanitation and the average



3081.42
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eouat of vhioli at no tiiM after pasteurization and

until deXlvery exoteds 20,000 per outlo eentlmeter.

Tlie requirement for market milk to fee used la pastmir-

Ization is that It oontaln not more than 100,000 haeterla

per ouhlo eentlmeter.

GRADE "B" RAW MILK. Grade "B" raw milk Is milk, the

awerage haoterlal eount of which at no time prior to

delivery exceeds 100,000 per eublo centimeter, or which

falls In class 1 as determined hy the reduotase test as dec*

orlbed In the Standard Methods of Milk Analysis of the

American Public Health Association, and which is produced

upon dairy farms conforming with all the Items of sanitation

required for Grade "A" Raw Milk except (IB), (4), or (6)

provided that oleanllncsc of the barn and cow yard shall In

no case be omitted* Itwa (25) shall apply except that the

cooling temperature shall be changed to seventy (70) degrccc

Fahrenheit.

Milk falling below these sets of standards or, rather,

having higher bacteria counts than allowed, for a period of

four consecutive tests is thereby subject to degrading or

withholding from the market* fhese regulations are of an

almost mechanical nature capable of mathematical exaetlty*

The human element Is reduced to the lowest possible minimum*

By this means much of the former criticism against favoritism

for certain individual plants has been eliminated* Milk

sanitation engineers have bc^ cstabliched on a mrw tim



pi^f«ttlonal baal» tban heretofore, and considerable public

confidence has been created in the people administering this

btHUiCh of health departments*

%l8 trend toward the adoption of standard United Statee

milk ordinances in various cities had its greatest impetus

about 1950. Between then and 1933 most of the large cities

of the United States had adopted this ordinance or an ordi

nance similar in almost every respect but in many oases not

called by the name of United States Standard Milk Ordinance

for purely local reasons. In 1922 the State of Alabama

Board of Health requested the services of the U. S. Public

Health Division of Scientific Besearch in an effort to

standardise milk control in that state. This was the first

active participation of the U« S. Public Health Service in

milk regulation. As a result, Louisville, Alabama became

the first city to adopt the standard milk ordinance. Since

then almost 700 American coimnunities iMive adopted this ordi

nance as their standard. ISbns srihen the industry faced an

economic crisis in 1932 and 1933 and 1934 most of the in

dustry throughout the United States was governed by this

standard code. This is importEoit in the light of further

economic factors connected with the standard law.

In order for a producer of milk to qualify for the

market governed by a standard ordinance, the producer was

required to invest approximately #1500 in improvweents to

his barn, to his water supply, his milk house and other



faoillties incidental to sanitary milk production* ®ili

was the awerage requirement* Many producers were actually

fereed off of their former city markets and into the cheese

factory or condenser market where no improvements to the

barn, milk house and other facilities were required. Ho

sanitary requirements governing production are set up for

production of milk for the ioe oream trade, butter, oheese

and condensed milk faotorles, except that minimum qualifi

cation which Judges milk on its own merits by bacteria

count, butter fat, flavor, odor and taste. In fairness to

these industries it nsist be said that they have rettognized

the importance of pasteurization in the preservation of

their product and as an aid in production of high-grade

produots* At present most state laws require the pasteur

ization of all oream used in the manufacture of butter and

of the mix used in making ioe oream* fhe standard milk

ordinance regulations of production do not apply to those

industries however. Shus it was much easier for a producer

te sell his milk or oream in the market requiring no

sanitary qualifioatlons than to equip his farm to fit the

qualifications necessary for shipping his milk to the city

market*

The differential or premium allowed for milk In the

eity market in aiany oases was not sufficient te keep pre*

dueers In the city markets; hence» there was a rapid re

duction of the number of shippers every time a llnited States



standard Milk Ordinanoe waa adopted.

Coinoldental to the adoption by many oommunities of

thie atandard ordinanoe, there was a marked separation of

the milk markets into the Qrade A market where pasteurized

milk. Grade A Haw and eertifled milk were sold, the B

market where raw milk that oould qualify for paateuriaatien

was sold, and the C market where tmgraded market milk oould

be sold only for manufaoturing purposes* These olassifi*

oations and separations of market milk oaused a marked in*

orease in the differential paid for these various olasses of

milk*

Ineident with Idie rapid adoption of atandard milk ordi*

nanoes, oertain fam problems were oreated* One probloa was

that of utilization and classifioation of land olosely ad*

jacent to oities for productive dairy purposes. Producing

units olose to urbane centers were forced to qualify for

the higher-priced market, due to the pressure of land

values and taxation. These producers oould not afford to

produce high-grade milk for the oheaper markets. In many

eases they, therefore, went into the aotual distribution

business producing their own milk on the farm on the out

skirts of the city and distributing it by rae^^^s of their

own vehicles in the city, thus eliminating a middleman.



OHAFTER III

PtrSLIO iriUTX" GHikRAOfERISflGS WlfHIH filE
PHJID MII.K llI)GStR3r

This stadly Is primarily inte2»l«d It# tm an analysis of

the fluid milk industry with respest to ths puhlie utility

aspeots thereof# An attempt will be siade to show how ttui

warious faetors present in the fluid milk industry ©an

best b© oonsidared and regulated in aooordanoe with a©-*

©•pted publi© utility teohaiique* fo understand the tech

nique neeessary in solving a publio milk problem as a public

utility, it will be essential to first aimlyze those charao-

teristiee of a publio utility inherent within the fluid milk

industry*

In the history of oommunities the ptblio has risen as

a bedy to assert its prerogative of oontrol over oertain

enterprises "vested with the publio interest"* fo the

tribal foxm of emmminity, publio fields for hunting and

agrioultur© wore a nooessity in whioh publio interest was

Involved, in that they were open ar^ free for the use of

all the people of the tribe. Any poaoher on this publie

domain was an enemf to th# tribe* j^noe, the tribe itself

protected the public domain against all comers, it being

neeessary for the future well-being of all members of the

tribe•

He more simple foinn of publie utility can be conceived



1»««au8e a publle utility oannat exist without the previous

existMiaa of a body of people constituting the publio*

Very oarly foinaa of publio utility were oomaiiuity wells

whore everyone wight oome and draw water* ^iSisoe wells were

"vested with the publio interest'* for several reasons, ftoe

well in itself awy have been unique in being the only one

within miles. Ihereby it constituted a monopoly, and the

public as a whole could only survive by reason of having

aeeess to the water of the well. If it were necessary to

go extremely deep for the water, this prc^ueed a labor

problem which no individual in himself could solve. Ttu»re»

fere, whmai people pooled their efforts to develop a well, it

thereby became publio property and the public had access to

it.

Another early form of public utility was the sewer

systma of a eity. Bio health and woll*being of the entire

oonnunlty living ti^ether for various reasons of either in*

dustry or mutual protection was contingent upon the proper

conduct of all people in the community and the orderly and

systematic disposal of refuse by each individual. For one

individual to develop a system of refuse disposal would be

too expensive and beyond his capabilities, but the entire

oonmunity as a whole could easily accomplish an orderly

refuse disposal system or sewor system.

In each of the above oases, the tribal pasture or

hunting ground, the community well, or the village sewer



the t«MiuiA «i^ >t«teht tov ft goYftmlng influenee or

polioft power. 1^ polioo pcmer wo aeftot raftaa^ "the genoraX

power of geworxmint in tibo fl̂ lnlatration of its polioe to

proservo am& proteot tlio woXfaro of the pabXle, even at the

•ftponae of Infringing the private rights of IndividuaXs"

(OooXey> Const* Xim. 704). "The poXiee power of a state

extends to the protection of the lives, Ximhs, health,

oomfort and quiet of aXX persons and to the protection of

all property within the state; and, hence, to the making

of all regulations promotive of domestie order, morals,

health and safety" (9B 0. S. 465). This polioe power con

stitutes the basis of regulation of all forms of publie

utility from the simple publio well down to the most ocmi-

plex hydroelectric power plant and distributive system.

With the more elementary forms of public necessities, the

concept of public utility was hardly present* Simple

polioe power was sufficient to achieve the greatest interest

for the greatest number. When the publie eoneem about the

conduct of a bueinees developod to complex proportions

wherein detailed supervision, and a high d^ree of rsgu-

lation beeemt neeessary, thm tibe public utility concept

came into being.

Certain industries have necessarily "been affected with

a publio interest." Such industries have been wharves, grain

elevators, Oreen v. Frasier, (Mrs.) 255 U. 8. 233 and ice

plants, Oklahoma Zee Sftse 285 0. 8. 262. Ttis concept of what



is or wh&t is not affected with the public interest and

vhat is, thereby^ to be considered a public utility has

varied widely, fhis public utility concept is a growing

one* From the more elementary forms of public needs to a

multitude of cdmplex economic structures, the public

utility concept has developed, often taking on one type

of IndastxT* and considering it a public utility for a

short time, th<ni dropping this utility for another and

newer form. tISms for example, toll bridges eonstltute

one of the oldest types of publie utility* In the past

publio inns were so eonsidered, but now must be looked upon

as a eommon oalling. Candle manufacturing at one time was

a publio utility, but has now reverted to private enter

prise. ^e coimaunity grist mill was a publio utility as

long as transportation facilities so circumscribed the

comrnmiity as to limit thO choice of plaoe vhcre a farmer

might have bis grain milled. Partioularly was this true

when the mill used the only available water power.

1!he earliest known legal decision and entmoiation of

Judicial principles governing suoh control was some 250

years ago by bir Matthew Hale, Lord Chief Justice of the

King's Bench, in a decision appearing in Bargrave Law

Tracts, 78, quoted in 43 Harvard Lew Hevlew, ]^e 764

(1029-1930) as follows:

"If the klr^' or suoh have a publick wharf,
unto which all persons that come to that port
muBt come and unlade or lade their goods as for
the purpose, because they arc the wharf's only



Xioensed by the queen, or beeauee there
la no other wharf in that port In that
case there oannot be taken arbitrary and ex-
ceaaive dutiea for oranage, wharfage, peaaage,
etc# neither can they be inhaneed to an immoderate
rate, but the duties muat be reasonable and mod
erate For now the wharf and crane and
other conveniences are affected with a publiok
interest, and they cease to be ♦juris private*
only."

Insura^e eoatpanies, steamship companies^ railroads

and other types of enterprises were and still are con
sidered "vested with the public interest". IhiB does not

mean that they of necessity saist be isibliely owned, ©le

public interest may best be served by simple supervision
by means of boards of control.

fb enumerate the characteristics of an Industry af

fected with the public interest might be misleadingi and at

best can be only a partial enumeration, for many industries

not affected with the public interest have similar eharae-

teriatics and yet can in no way claim to be public utilities.

A few of these peculiar characteristics have been enunciated
by Justice Saft in a Supreme Court Decision, Wolf Packing
Company v. Court of Industrial Helations, 262 U. s, 522j
"(1) %hose which are carried on under the authority of a

public grant of privileges which either expressly or im-
pllcdly imposes the affirmative duty of rendering a public
service demanded by any mmaber of the public. Such are the

railroads, other ©oiffinon carriers and public utilities.

(2) Certain occupations, regardmi at exceptional, the
publlo interest ef arbitrary laws by Parliament of Colonial



legislatures for regulatlxig all trades and callings. Such

are those of the keepers of inns^ cabs and grist mills.

(5) Businesses which^ although not public at their in-

oeptionj) may be fairly said to hare reason to be such and

hare become subject In eonsequ«aoe to some gorei^ng

regulation* fhey hare eome to hold sueh a peeuliar re

lation to the public that this is superimposed upon them.

In the language of the oases, the owner, by deroting his

business to a publio use, in effect grants the publie an

interest in that use, and subjects himself to pUblio

regulation to the extent of that interest, although the

property continues to belong to its private owner, and to

be entitled to protection accordingly."

Certain characteristics of the fluid milk industry

whieh can be observed in other types of publio utilities,

as, railroads, publio water works, sewer systems, etc.,

may be listed as followsj (1) Fluid milk production and

distribution is a decreasing cost business* In production

of milk a certain size herd has been demonetrated to be

the most efficient unit. Ihe Bew JTersey State Agricultural

College demonstrates that a herd of between twenty-fire and

thirty cows constitutes the most economical production unit*

In the field of distribution of milk it is not difficult to

•cc that the greater volume which can be handled Up to a

certain point in a given plant, the less the unit cost of

handling* Biia point has been established thoroughly by



P» H« Abbott# 0« M» Reed# and j»

R« a«bii#id«iP In their mlmeographi published for the University

of Callfoxmla# entitled "Creamery Operating Efflolenc/ in

California." Within this siirvey It is established that a

plant of a eertaln capacity can only operafe at the smallest

Individual unit cost If the plant Is b©iiiie»ran at a point

somewhere near the maximum capacity • Bey^W> that poi^t

inefficiency sets in and the law of marfrinAi r^rpdactlvlty

operates. $hls Is true because dlstrlbutlun through es

tablished plant facilities has reached tlUi point of op

portune efficiency and gone beyond this point# resulting

In a decline of total plant efficiency and a consequent

higher unit cost.

(2) Milk has an Inelastic dei^nd. fhis Is borne out

by the statement of John B. Black In Ms book# "the Dairy

Industry and fdie A.A.A," "Domestic per capita consumption

of fluid milk# cream# and concentrated milk does not fluctu

ate noticeably twm year to year in ordinary ttoes. The

changes are In the nature of trends. It takes a business

depression or a price uidieaval to reverse these trends.

Ordinary changes In prices such as occurred between 1921

and 1929 have no appreciable effect on the consumption of

these products* Milk dealers have sometimes observed that

purchases are less for a week or two after a sudden Jump In

milk prices; but seldom do these effects hold. No doubt#

however# continued high prices will gradually accumulate a



tlgnlfloant depressing effect on oon»«»ptlon, and continued

low prioes the opposite."

(3) Milk throughout the world is of almost unifom

quality. ®»at is, cow's milk whether pi^oduccd in England,

Africa, Vermont or California still has relatively the same

chemical composition, fhe great uniformity between cow's

milk and human adlk make it the Indispensable milk beverage

of all people*

TABLE II AVERAGE COMPOSITION OF MILKS

Water Casein Albumin Fat Lactose asn
per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent per ceni

87.41 0.91 1.23 3.76 6.29 0.31

COW 87.27 8.9S 0.52 3.66 4.91 0.69

(4) Milk is relatively free from possible substitution.

Milk consumption becomes a health habit similar to that of

water consumption. As a food, it is geiwrally not recog*

nised that milk is composed of a higher percent of solid

matter than most vegetables. The American people being

creatures of habit, the milk consuming habit has remained

fixed over a period of years at relatively the same point.

This is borne out by the figures of the enclosed <diax^,

showing production and utilisation of milk in the United

States over a ten-year period.

(6) The public has not always been intersstsd In

sanitary ©ontrol of the milk supply. Now, with the volume*



9t yegulatopy ddttxtiott wbiOh. nsuiis %>• adh.ax'od to by tbo Ib*

€9Mtvj, th* pablio hoaXth Interest eonstitutes tbe greatest

single faetor of eontrol in the industry*

(6) Waste of eompetition ean only be ellmiiiated by

public regulation. Duplication of delivery facilities oc

curs in every large laarket. ©lis duplication is inevitable

and Must continue and become increasingly compleM unless

producer's and distributor's margins are controlled by some

effective metbed of public utility regulation. 5tois is, of

course, an argument for monopoly. Monopoly in itself bas

not caused this condition of duplication* Efficiency can

only be obtained by encouraging monopoly.

(7) Practically everyone uses milk at some time during

his or her life. The following is a quotation by Leslie G*

Frank, Sanitary Engineer in Obaxge, Office of Milk Investi

gations, United States Public Health Service:

"Of all things of life which affect human
welfare none is more important than food. Food
is to man what coal is to the furnace or gaso
line to the automobile. Food furnishes man
with internal heat, without which even overcoats
would not keep him warm. Properly selected food
provides mankind with the mental and physical
energy which has been the mainspring of all
civilisation, it repairs the structural damage
which the wear and tear of life inflict upon our
bodies, and it helps make us resistant to disease.
On the other hand, improperly selected food is
responsible for a large proportion of human ills,
from a simple stomachache to the shortening of
life itself. In short, food is all-important in
the human eeonony*

"Of all of the kinds of food none ie more
iMpertant than milk, the principal food of In-
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f&nts and amalX cliildiHiii.

®In th® first plao® milk is the only
food spoelfioally prepared by nature for
the young of aiasmals# Nearly everyone will
Iramediately agree tbat a aubstanoe speolfi-
eally prepared by nature for no other pur
pose than for food is most likely to contain
the food elements needed to sustain life and
justly deserves the title recently conferred
upon it, namely, Hhe most nearly perfect
food,*"

(8) Milk eonStltutee a relative necessity In the diet

of American people* With advancements in the knowledge of

dietetics and the development of new forms of food, it Ic

Imperative that the Amerioan people have aeeese to thie most

marvelous combination of chemicals which hac such a stabil<»

ising effect on the body when used in proper diet combi

nations* ®he following Is a quotation by Leslie C* Franks

"It is by no means sure that we know all
of the attributes whieh the perfect food should
have, but we oan at least discuss some of them.

"It will be obvious that one of the most
important attributes which a food should pos
sess is that it be a good source of energy,
since every living thing needs a fresh supply
of energy every day. Milk is such a food and,
furthermore, is a cheap form of energy. The
equivalent energy value in the form of certain
other widely used foods is more expensive.

"Milk is also a good muscle builder. It
is rich in protein, which is required for
muscle building. A child cannot grow and form
strong muscles without protein. A full-grown
adult cannot keep in health without it. As to
the quantity of protein available in milk. Rose
states'. *A quart of milk yields more than an
ounce of pure protein of the highest quality,*
that is, more than one-third of the total daily
protein requirement of an adult."
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{0} !I!!h0 fluid milk distril?ution business tends to

bedomo a monopoly. l!lie fact tbat a monopoly condition would

be desirable in milk distribution would naturally lead to

the creation of monopolies by natural methods of eempetition^

"Zlhis prooess has been carried cm until today some of the

nation *8 laziest corporations are engaged in the almost ex**

olusively monopolistic distribution of milk.

(10} Seasonal variations in the supply of raw milk

available for any market^ d^&and that regulation a

central governing body be effective in supplying a unifetii

flew or aupply of milk throughout the entire year* In

this respect the dairy indU8tz*y can be readily likened to

our water utilities, wherein it Is essential that a unifoina

supply of elean, pure water be maintained throughout the

year even in periods of drouth* l!hese same weather factors

whieh cause a diminishing of the water supply, also oause

a shortage of fluid milk.

(11) Ferforoe the fluid milk industry is interstate in

nature* Very few urbane milk markets oonfine their supply

to intrastate produotion* Most cities of any size must

reach out in all directions for milk to supply their needs.

As mentiensd earlier. Hew York City erosses many state

boundaries in procuring its milk supply from as far south

as Texas and as far as Minnesota* It is obvious,

therefore, that many problems of state regulation must ex**

lot. These problems ean only be solved through the con-



of aillt aa a utility and governing the In-

duttry l>y bearda ©f eontrol.

Most of tho above «ltfi:moterlttlofl oaa be noted in weet

forma of publlo utility. In tbe eleetrlo utility there la

greater elaatlolty of demand than with mlllc, and n© pKlbll©

health reaaon for control. With rallroada there la ©«m-

alderable elaatlolty of demand and a variation of aervloe

offered. ®iere la alao little or no public health reaaon

for publlo control. At one tim© there waa a relative

neoeaslty for the exlatenoe of rallroada in certain part©

of the country. With ohangea of coamrtmlcatlon raeth©da»

thla neoeaslty la dooreaalng. Water supply and milk sup

ply are affected with all of the above oharacterlatloa of

public utility.

It la th© public health aapeet of milk control which

started the trend toward public utility control. It la

understood without explanation ̂ e neceaalty for rigid

publlo health control of milk auppllea. The sanitary re

quirements of places of production and processing are be

coming more strict each year. Reoccurrence of mllk-bom©

epidemics throughout th© country demonstrate the Importanc©

of thla sanitary control. Bat with this sanitary control

there la a certain fixation of costs upon th© produoera and

upen the distributors. These fixed coats ar© the first

Ctepa toward complete regulation. With the rapid inoreaac

of labort8 bargaining power, labor oeata are becoming a



•«#oad »©*•« XmM rigidly fixed eoat in prodnotlen and dlt-

tril^tion* flioae tw® ®0»t8 one® ©stablialded an© rigid factor®

in induiiryt making imposaibl© tk© ad|nat8ient ®f loas®®

in tkcse direction®# frodn««r»* oj^anization® ar® a third

factor injecting rigid coats into the indnatry# With tho

increase of these producer organizations* hargaining power®>

distrihuting oi^anlzatloni hare loot the third avenue of ad-

justaient# With rigidity In these three directions, distrib^

utor® have found it almost impossible to adjust the prioo

structure aecording to lawo of oupply and doisand and in ao-

cord with sound business principles# Sence this braneh of

the industry has almost universally required the interjection

of fixed resale prices* fhe more rigid factors exist in the

industry, the wore additional rigid factors ar# onoouragod

to bo oreatod*

Kie nature of milk as a consumer*® good with bat slight

variation in consumption the year round necessitates a

uniform supply of the product throughout the year. This

uniformity of aupply lo not an automatic matter. Certain

seasonal variations oause a vast oversupply of milk during

the spring and early susmer and a great shortage during the

early fall. Alt© harvest and weather variations oause a

fluctuation of oupply. To meet this fluotuatlng production

with a relatively unlfom supply neoessitates that the pro-

duoor maintain a margin of safotyi that io, a oertaln quanti- i
I

ty in" excess of the noroial doauuid# Boro.in lie# the diffi- .



oulty in milk oontPOX * Thlm aargln of tafoty aoto ao a

footkaix kiekod arotmd Ijy producer and distributor, oaoli do*

siring to soil or buy tMs margin at the boot possiblo

prioos«

®ils quantity ©f milk normally inoldo tbo fluid ndlk

Industry as a margin of safety guarding against seasonal

fluctuations and variations of hard freshening fom a part

of the secondary milk market, iSiis secondary market is for

milk and ereaa for use in the ice oream, tuttor, cheese, and

oondensed milk industries, fhese four latter branches of

the milk bueinees are eapable of protracted market control}

that le, the ice ez*eam, butter, ohsese, and aondwmed milk

Industries can store their product and hedge against seasonal

fluetuations of produotion*

Without i«ibllo regulation of the fluid milk industry, a

constant shifting oecurs In the market; that is, a producer

will sell his milk to tl» seeondary market when prices of

fered In the primary market are relatively low. ISi© addition*

al oost of maintaining rigid sanitary oontrol ef his supply

tends not to jiistlfy him in staying within the primary

ma**et« This tendency reacts to the producers* disadvantage

in that the eonitant preseure of distributors to buy at lower

prices fereos the predueer into the sooondary market and the

margin or degree of prloo fluetuation noeoasary to bring hi*

back into the primary market sttit bo mere thsn auffioient t©

just offset the additional oost of sanitary roquiremonts.

-



fhta tendeney ©f prddtt®©?© to fluotuat© betwaen th«

primary and ••eondai^ market© also reacta to th© ©onsuaer's

detriment In that the dlstrllmtor is onahlod t© ©xaot nn-

usually high prices for his products during short periods

of scarcity* l!hls Is made possible because producers will

not tend to shift from the secondary market to the primary

market very rapidly, fhis slowness of response is duo to

the expense and the mechanism of public health inspection.

It is apparent therefore* that some interrelationship

must exist between producers* selling prices in the primary

and secondary milk amrkets. This relationship must exist

concurrently with the existenoo of sufficient surplus In

the primary market to supply seasonal and breeding fluctua

tions. Shifting from one market to another is not sound

price policy on the part of producers and does not hare ̂

tendency toward stabilization in the Industry.

MKEiy plans and proposals have been offered for stabili

sation of ̂ osc rarlottS factors. At present there Is no

uniformity of prooedure throughout ̂ e country.

With the milk dlotrlbutor certain prcblemc exist which

are not problems of production. ®hooo arc matters of dis

tribution. Just how should the consumer's dollar be di

vided as to the various factors necessary in distribution?

Just where should the distributor's margin be? At what

point can distribution facilities be considered most ef

ficient? And where are the losses of dttplloation of die-



trlbutlve facilities affected toy the etootteiBici ^»tyitotttl<ii

efficiency^

fbcse Queetioni can only toe answered toy a thorough

going analycls of the buslncsi of distributing mlllc* Such

an analysis can only toe wade toy detailed and expensive

auditing of reeords. fhaa faf the eeet aeoountlng In the

dairy industry has been confined to the larger ofganlzatlone.

fliese figures are more or less readily ototalnatole.

Herein lies the greatest difficulty of milk control,

the larger distributing units are in existence as a tousiness

for the producing of profits or dividends. Prom ttie largest

distributor down to the smallest prodttoer-dlstrlbutor and

even on to the smallest produoerf there exists a constant

gradation of efficiency, of business principles and of

aotoal practices. In the smaller enterprises, a single

family will operate the dairy. One m«aiber will produce the

feed, another member will oare for the eows and produee the

milk, and another m^toer will distribute tfcw milk. Or ae

often Is the case, one person will perform all of these

duties. Such a distributor is no less a faetor In a milk

market than the large distributor buying milk at a fixed

price, paying fixed labor eharges, assessed fixed taxes,

fixed insurance costs, oto. Tot wlldi the small produoor-

dlstrltoutor praotioally every function le preeont and every

cost Is variablej with the large distributor practically

every function Is fixed and eosta are not variable. Henee,



tb« Of oontpol board® and prloo rogtilatlon.

oondltloa ai botwooa tho largo distributor and

tbo mall produoor-dlatributoj!' lo aot ooomoa to one market

only. It lo a peoullarlty of every milk market tbrooghottt

the country.
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TABLE III HIODUCTIOH AHD UTILIZATIOH OF MILK IK THE HHITED STATES
1925-1934

Item 1923 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931
Million Million Million Million Million Million Mlllior
PoundUi Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds

Milk ProductionJ

By eo«i «m farms
By eoi« not on fanmi

Total

Utilisations

88,375
4,241

92,616

\£IIXJL.1L /

Croamsry butter (total) 29,593
Cheese, total 5,002
Evaporated milk (case) 2,685
ice Cream (total) 3,213

Total for manufacture,
including farm butter

Consumed as fluid milk
or ci^amt

In cities and villages
On farms idiere prodn^l

91,^
4,079
95,966

5i,aa9
4,798
2,491
3,226

94,307
3,846
98,153

31,801
4,544
2,739
3,399

95,910 98,782 99,736 101,970
3,524 3,145 2,826 2,326
99,434 101,927 102,562 104,796

31,243
4,865
2,875
3,480

32,517
4,894
3,223
3,809

2^,516
5,061
3,113
3,602

28,760 29,559 30,272

33,905
4,975
3,072
5,130

51,737 '51,566 52,736 52,900 55,358 54,672 55,590

31,063 32,152 32,526 32,161
10,818 10,919 11,568

e Data on utilisation for manufacirured ppt^uots in 1934 prelimimcpy.
Sour<»s Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U.S.D.A. mimeograph—

Manufactured Dairy Producto Situation July 1955



1932 1935
msxm Hira hihsh
Potmds PoiaoHls Pouiids

101,863 102,309 98,940
2,8^ 2,826 2,826

104,6^ 105,1^ 101,766

35,813
6,469
3,694
2,2^

33,622
5,657
3,702

34,3^
4,883
3,377
2,3^

58.11656.291

30,499
12,fK>8

32,093 31,213
11,969 12,^2

1

'^^'1'-.^ », i..
■» >' 11 «
'  ̂ . i •"



OHAmR IV

TElTOEHCfy OP IHDUSTRI TO BECOME A MOWOPOLX

Tbe general phiXesoj^hp beBinfl prloe fixing ia one of

the laoet widely debatable aubjeets of the age. We atill

hATe at present many economists of the old "laissea faire"

aehool with a g^eroua inoculation of the Adam ̂ ith*a

"Wealth of Hationa'^. To eounterbalanoe thia eonaervative

group, an ewer-groving mill teat aaijority fawor govern

mental control.

Any diacusaion of price fixing Jflust first recognize

the dangers thereof. Price fixing in itself ia a blight

on the structure of free competition since it can grow to

such enormous proportiona as to eliminate all free trade.

It la argued by many that free eompetition in itself is

the best assurance the iniblic can have of industrial ef«<^

ficiency, that only by this means can less efficient

operating unite of industry be eliminated. It ia obvious,

however, and it would be folly to deny that free ooaipe-

tition has not had these bimefioial results in the siilk

industry. The simple reason ia this, that free compe

tition does not exist in the milk industry, and that It

in itself does not always eliminate the inefficient plants

especially in an industry which is expanding rapidly. In

a modern milk shed, milk prices paid by the industry and

margins allowed to distribution units are established



te«tW4M®i pi»o<SttoeF's Organizations and

distributors and distributor's organizations. This result

Is most desirable to tlis public Interest ai^ necessity In

that It eliminates out-throat competition between producers

or producing units for the sale of their product and between

distributors for the purchase of supplies. Entirely free

competition between these groups would be harmful to all.

This existence of associations of bargaining units^ In It-

selff dees not nullify the beneficial results of free compc«»

tltlon. Ihe industry, by Its nature being a public neces

sity and the demand for milk being relatively constant, mcy

function to the best Interests of the public at large If

governed by the economic rules of monopoly In Indxistry. If

prices to the consumer can be adjusted on a long-time basis

jiwd Industrial planning be conducted over a period of time

to the end that the consuming public buys milk at the lowest

possible profitable price, the Industry as a whole will bo

bound to bonofit. Unfortunately, however, all within the

industry do not roallze the Impertanee of suoh ooonomlo

planning nor the true slgnlfloanee of eoonomlo laws of

monopoly on supply and demand. In all sections of the

country at practically all times there are those who regard

the dairy Industry as a rloh souroo of luoratlvo profit to

be gained ever a ehort period of time. Dlsilluelonmont

ewalti these untried and uninitiated.

If the dairy industry were organized along the meet



s

linM* «2iiiiig« in pviee XoTela thpauglsottt in*

dustary aa a whoX« nanXd l)« 3!^fXaotad in eliangaa in tlia dai^

induatvy also* flia oonatant bobbing up and down of pritm

lovela would result in oonatant affioienoy in tiia dairy

industry &nd the oonatant usage of oompetltlon to its maxl*

mm advantage» If produetlve eapaoity should beoome un*

profitable, it would be ellainated fron eimpetitioa and a

reaulbant stability would follow wherein the industry would

not be everoapitalized or oversupplied with ppoduotive and

distributive eapaoity*

Hilk oonsumption throughout the United States has shown

very little inorease between 1926 and I960. During this

period a large surplus of distribution faoilities existed

and toward the end of Idiis period a deoided effort was made

toward effloienoy by asans of ths merger movement* In most

eommunitles the number of distribution plants was reduced,

and, aa a eonaequenoe^ more efficient distribution was

aohievsd* Distributors not being far*sight<i^, however, at*

t«Bipted to retain the entire margin between produoer*# oeet

and dietributor*s pries without passing any of this maxgin

on to the benefit of the eone^er* fhls was a •hert*elghted

poliey and resulted, as It natuxully only eould result# in

a gradual deorease of oonsumption and a stimulation for the

ereatlon of new plants in the industry. Hew eapltal was

attraoted to the distribution industry, this new eapltal

frequently going into old abandoned plants disearded as a



of th# iBi3Pg«r. Baployees who prior to th® merger

merement wor1c®4 in tfeeie discarded plants now heeame tli#

new employeee in newly eetahliefeed dietrihution organi**

afttione. Hence# the mei^er mowem<mit while it cameed the

creation of large dietrlhution nniti# did not achieve the

desired result because those In control of the meaner did

not tehe edwsntage of recognised principles of supply and

demend*

Any single plant or org»nl2*tlon may have good will

value, dood will is something personal, tanglblo# which

attachi itself to a particular tsusiness within an la-
ductry. Ihen it is attempted to discover good will in

an ontlre industry tahing all oi^anlzatlons as a wl«jle,

it is impossible to find it. IJuring the merger movement

most values were written up, often imsay times higher than

aotual values# Bonds and stochs were floats for this

fictitious value aiuch ̂ c same as bonds and stocks were

floated fer the pyramiding of other forme of industrial

organisation. V^on it cwae to a showod^mc, these values

were not actually preeent and the Induetry could not pay

interest or dividends ©n these fictitious values. By the

imd of the merger movement in 1929 and 19S0 in most sectiOhi

of the oomtry there were as many distribution plants,

if not more than there were before the merger movement got

nnder way.

Herger moveaeati la l^imaelves are predieated the



pesaibility of a fow larger, well-organized plants dlo-

trlbuting Milk at a lower eoat tban a largo maabor of aiaall

plants, ^alt diitrlbutlon oests ihould la tb# ©ourso of a

aorgoi' doofoao©, and thla lo oataotly wliat bapponod. Stoo

only dlffloulty was that this dooroaao in tmit ooat wai no%

passed on to the ultlnate ©onsuMer In the form of low retail

priees or to the produoer in the form of high buying prioes.

As the mei^or movwnont got under way and deoroasod unit

distribution oosts bosamo evident» the dairy Industry forvwd

a very attractive medium of iavestitent. donaiderable oapital

was attraoted to the industry. Stooks and b^s were floated#

old discarded plants were repurchased at exorbitantly high

prioes, and the industry was faced with Just as many fao-

ilities as prior to tl» merger movsaaont* The results of this

merger movement and its eonsequent breakdown were obvious.

When the finanolal ills of became aoutely apparent and

distribution volumes fell off sharply and purchasing power

dooroased, many of these plants were operating at a loss.

The Butrket being oversupplied with distribution faolllties

oaused an increase in unit eoet. These unit oosts timded

to inoreas# for awhile, thsn as ©imsmodity prioes reduced,

these unit oosts tended to reduce slightly. In various

fields operating oosts mounted, and have been advancing

steadily dturlng the past five years.

dac of the most impertant factcrt incident to the rise

in operating eosts and present unit distribution oosts hat

been the rapid organization of labor groups. The dairy in-



4«i«t77 liilS ne% only t»^n e»gi^ized in tim distribution and

prooosilng snd of thd baslnoss, but In »any oases rigbt

dovn to the produoor hiiaself* fhess labor groups doiaand a

fixed income at a high scale. During the flood of the H.R.A.

movementy many milk plants were placed under union organlsa-

tion whioh never before had known unions. Operating costs

ware increased materially. «iese inereased eosts must be

met, and eould hi net in only one way-*through pepient by

tdie consumer.

At the same time producer cooperative organizations

were being strengthened and as the depression dragged on,

tlisse preduesr organisations beeame more and more effective,

working hand in Mnd with labor organisations to squeeee

out of the distrlbtttere every bit ef prefit they might eon* '

oeivably have.

^Is procese has been described by J. M. finley of the

University of California as analogous to a man with one leg

rigidly eneased in a plaster east* In this ease the labor

eoits end evorhead eosts wore definitely fixed. At thie

point the msin with hie one free leg could ^ump around but

had little ability to react quickly to changed eonditlcnf

and environment. The tendency toward Inoreaced ridgedy In

all important branehos of eoonoralc activity was a tendency

to shaehlo his one free leg and put it within a plaster east.

AS produeer groups ©i^anised and sot their prlees arbitrari

ly, Mr. Tinloy*8 economic man became relatively fi:pmly en*



"' J Nht- ,

eased within the confine# of fixed prices. HW# hawing both

legs In plaster oasts, his eoonomlc mm cohld »«t mewe, bat

could only groan.

During the early part of the depression this tendency

In most Important branohes of economic activity continued to

operate under a relatively free cesipetltlve cemlltlon, and

was to a great measure a contributing factor toward th»

eoonomlc collapse of 1929. Economists will agree to thli

gii^02*al principle of certain rigid controls having a definite

effect upon otdMr Industries and contributing to their

economic collapse. Yet few economists will agree as to

just what corrective method should be applied to relieve

such a situation. Some believe that technological advances

will cause price fixing to continue as a permanent eharaoter-

Istle of our indtuitrlal activity, aaad that the only solution

for our economic woes Is te extend the sane privilege of

price control as rapidly as possible to all other brenohes

of economic activity. ®tils philosophy has been basic In

much of our recent federal and state legislation, aiming to

ext^id to agriculture and labor greater powers to control

prices and wages. £. G. Hourse, J. S. Davis, and J. D.

Black, three economists of the Agricultural Adjustment

Administration, In their book published in 1937, entitled

"Agriculture and the A.A.A." contend for this thesis,

thli may be the eolutlon, but It must be elearly remembered

that the more rigid the plaster east becomes the more Im-



beeiMMii patient. Bmee, Vti* liandieapii of Iba*

paired mobility or may not have a determining effeot

npoa the relativo degree of reeevery indaetry may make*

An argummit for a nataraX mobility of faotore le sup

ported by many eoonomists* Zt is deemed desirable that the

faetors of land, labor and oapital all be in sueh a state

of flux or availability, unimpaired by fixed prises, ̂ t

these factors of produstion sen be quickly moved or adjtmted

to meet any emergenoy. Zt is eontended that our eeonomie

system is based upon its funotionlng en a baaie of periodio-

yet automatio cheoks and balanees brought about through

free competition. This mobility of forees will inture tdi#

benefits of teohnologleal effioioney, passing thetw on to

the mass of the people, largely in the fern of lever

priees, but at times in the ferm of higher wages, shorter

working hours and Improved working conditions. Price

fixing in general, has always had the effect of strangling

competition. As yet, we have no euperplannlng board t©

function as a supresie pswer and exereise the prerogative

formerly reeerved to free eompetition. Other than that,

there is some question of whether a superplanning board

Sould funetion at all satisfactorily in a dsmocraoy.

Mr. finley reasons in his study of the eoonoaqr of the

dairy industry that it might have been considerably better

to have unshaekled the one leg from the plaster cast and

permitted ths dairy industry as a ndiole to have shaken it-



••If jpeeovered irithout the aid of aedatlveo or

ttimillants in irtaatoven way It potslbly eould* Until 1989

prioea of noat agrioultural prodoota were determined by

free eompetltlonf but atarting with the Federal Fam Daerd \

in 1929 until 1933 haaio farm producta were fijced in prieo*

Thia fixation, howerer, waa at the diatribution eiafll in meat

eaaea and proved futile, beoauae production adjuatmenta did

not Iceep pace with diatribution under priee fixing* Many

farm eoanaeditlee deereaaed in price during «ila period aa

much aa 50 per cent, and farmers aa a whole were more OF

leaa desperate because the products that the fbrmera i«>it

buy had decreased not more than 20 per cent* Ihoae "muet

pay** iteam of taxes, interest and mortgage payments had

deereaaed even lesa than 20 per cent, in moat eaaea re«

maining unchanged if not actually increasing* the fanner,

undoubtedly, needed relief* Thia relief came when the

Federal Farm Board accepted its choice of alternatives of

either reducing the price of commodities which farmers must

purchase, or Inereaslng the prloe which farmers would re

ceive for ocwaedlties they sell* The Federal Vmim Board

took the latter course with the consent and blessing of

state legislators and the federal govem»ent, particularly

with the blessing of politicians* By means of production

methods, control measures and marketing agreements, the

beard att^pted to raise or fix prices as near the 1910*

1914 parity price as possible* Concurrently with these

mi



•.ftti'Tllilttt of Federal Fana Board other agenelee vent

1^10 Operation to eetahllah moratorlune on debt paTmenta

and iMMBpoeltlon agroenoxita for the reduction of interest

rates of Indebtedness on Individual fSzvis*

Leaders of farm movements and many prominent agrl-

ouXtural eoonomlsts believed sincerely that to attack the

relatively fixed prtoes of industrial commodities purchased

by farmers and utility rates paid by farmers would be in-

effeotualy and In any case too slow to offoot Immediate

farm relief* ttifortunately for the poor suffering fatm

group, other agenoles were set up by the federal govern

ment designed to maintain prlees of industrial oommoditles,

those in the form of H.R.A. sgreomonts, labor relief acts,

fair trade ogresmonts, ete* Agrooaonta within Industries

as to oommodlty prloos were fined er tolerated* as the

upturn of the business eyele appeared, labor organizing

activity Increased, as would naturally be expected—thia

resulted to the detriment of toe farmers* In the final

analysis, toelr industrial purah&ae prices were decreased

only slightly, if et all, and where deoreases took plaoo

they were offset by increases in labor cost*

Some success was achieved by the Agricultus^l Mjust-

mont Administration in raising farm income, "fhis may have

been overemphasized, reflecting too great a credit on too

administration itself. Some credit should be given to the

drouths of 1934 and 1936 and the resultant and unoxpooted



foi* «grlouXtuz*A3t prodtMlts* Credit might &iee he

givea. to the dewluation of the dollar, aad to the tre-

mendoue relief expenditures of the federal goremaent*

All these faotors oontrl"buted toward the raiiing of the

ralue of farm prioes.

Any henefite whieh may have aoorued t# the farmers

ee aa industry may have only heen temporary, due to

eertaln inoM^tal faotors. Ihe rapid rieo of iiiduetrial

prices and of wage levela in both industry and agriculture

continued through 1936, but took a sharp turn for the

worse toward tho and of 1937. fhis may have been due to

the releaee of everstoeks of induetrial goods and agri

cultural products, and the noessssrily resultant desrsaso-

of price levels as this surplus stosk was being eonetmed.

1937 and 1938 saw a material reduction in buying pow^ Of

fans products. This has resulted in renewed efforts for

effeotive measures of prise raising and priee fixing.

Within the Industry, control is recognized and ae-

eepted as Just and inevitabls, but little thought is given

to the aspects of publie utility eontrol whieh surround

present regulations. Bven within judicial circles little

sppreoiation is givsn to this point and the industry if

looked upon as one logically suited to control of some

type, this eontrol, hoverer, has not yet reaohed ̂

judicial dignity of a publie utility ooneept. ait the fluid

milk business is already a publie utility, and jhose lh#



still contend for this thesis have simply failed to recognize

the fact. It is reasonable to say tl»t aincMi Iftiited

States standard Milk Ordinance was imposed upon the fluid

milk Industry, tlio industry has been a public utility# tfeit

is true because this public health regulation in itself

controlled the conditions under which dietrlbution should

take place, determined the availability Of milk supplies at

any given time, and se affected the normal chaimels of diS'*
tribution as to create a demand on the part of the publlo

for regulation. True, it has not been governed and ruled

in accord with the prineiples of public utilities, however,

that did not affect the fact that it was still under public

control# As soon as a regulatory body as state, city, or

county Imposed upon the industry the Standard Milk Ordinance,

that regulatory body immediately assumed the prerogative of

esonomic control of the industry. Many other industries are

regulated in points of sanitation, but these regulatory

acts in themselves do not affeet ohannels of distribution

as greatly as sanitary regulations wi^in the dairy Industry.

With tomatoes and meat and other articles eomlng under the

Pure PWed Aet, sanitary regulation does take place, but it

Bssuit be resKWhered that these articles ars of such a nature

that they can be preserved over a long period of tim,

whereas milk must flow continuously from the time It ie

predueed until the time it is eonsumed. fhus, the elsmeut

of transportation becomes a determining factor in the con-



or milk AO * publle utllltsr* Fluid milk Is not

os|)«blo Of preoorvatlon over a long porlod of timo oxoopt

a* it It altored In prooosa of oondontlng and oaiming*

Qaoo tblo operation liat talmn plaoo» it !■ no longov fluid

milk but a mantifactured and oanned produot and tubjoot to

an entirely different set of reaaonlng.

5ho city, oounty or atate may not have recognized Ita

obligatlona to regulate it in accord with public utility

prinoiploai but thlt obligation nevertheloaa did oxiat>

and the public la now aevoral yeara too late awakening it

the fact of Ita obligatlon» fho entire question of publio

or private ownership has been raised both before and since

milk sanitary ordinances were enacted. At the outset,

•anitarlant deteiminod that private ownership would most

adequately serve publio needs* This was because the very

c^plex nature of pasteurization aeeasod to present an in>

surmountable obstaele of private induetxy* Wlldi the intro-

duotion of Improved equipment and machinery and a large

measure of private initiative, private ownership of tibaf

distribution and of the milk business soon appeared most

logically and eoonomieally feasible.

the next sM only other alternative was publie rogu*

lation of private business enterprise, there are still

certain eaptains of industry and oeonomlo royalists who

maintain that private Initiative ohould still be given

full mi unbridled play asA authority; that tlM only safe-



gaard of IOm interest of eonousiers Is free oompetltion; and

that any interferense with iOils laisnamed free competition is

intsrfcrsnos and meddling with the inalienable rights of

independent Americans. IRiese are the orators speaking for

equality of opportunity now that they thcmselwes are firmly

entrenohed behind the walls of economic security. It can

not be implied that private ownership is entirely virtuous;

quite to the contrary of the evils of private ownership and

monopoly are the direct cause of a most vital interest in

utility control.

^ose who so vehemently propose freedom of competition

within the dairy industry are those who fail to recognise

the philosophy behind free competition and the philosophy

behind the definition of the word "liberty" Itself. Ihey

would interpret free competition aiwi liberty to mean the

right to do anything and everything they so pleased within

the Indus try f to so conduct their business as to milk the

public instead of the cow. Biis milking of the publio takes

place when following periods of extreme competition and low

prices the industry gets together on an arbitrary price

soale« forcing prices extremely high and distributors*

margins unnsnally wide. Consumers at tdiis time not only

pay for the oost of low prices previously, but also pay an

additional penalty In the way of extreme profits to dis

tributors. If given free play, they would discard all form

of control and mai^ phases of sanitary regulation, tticn



witk tlii aAf(m»mmn% ©f ̂  Industry pro

ceed to f©other thetJ? neeti more eoftly than before, aM

ultimately reap the harroit of their own ehortolghtednoeo

and InoiHidulity#

A more thoughtful underatanding of free competition

and the definition of liberty itself la that liberty can

only bo liberty within regulation, and that free competition

can only be competition within Indujltrial order* Mo ouch

as ompetition could exiit in an economic and inr-

dustrial chaos. ®kie word presupposes the existence of

orderly forces working in opposition.

Liberty does not swan license} liberty liberally con

strued, means opportunity* fhose who uphold freedom of

competition would misunderstand liberty to mean license

rather than opportunity* Equality of opportunity is fin©

for politicians to orato about, but the itoerican brand of

industrial opportunity is oiroumseribod by tho fundamental

principlo of toleranoo of the rights of others*

Social control is a fundamental economic principle

and legal dictum ef our denweratlo government in which the

interests of all soeiety take preeedenee over the interests

of an individual. Certain principles govern public utility

regulation, fhoao principles may be either economic or

seoial* With tho oetablisbment ef ctandard milk ordinances«

tho dairy industry attained its majority as a publio

utility industry, there can be no quarrel with thoeo who



would pvefeT to only say thB-t it attained the aopeot of an

industry "vested with the public interest*** Brieflyt the

dairy industry beo«»e a public utility because certain

factors of the industry, previously indicated and to be

indicated hereafter, were essential to the public welfarCf

and thus they necessarily needed to be ocntroiled by the

public* fhese interests with which the public is concerned

are, first, that the industry be so constituted as not to

fora a Bonopoly for the interests of the few, but rather

for the Interests of the auisses* Monopoly control of a

public utility is desirable so long as the cmtrcl can be

exercised by the public* Ae second factor in which the

public is interested is, that lew costs be guaranteed the

publie for the essential services under the publie utility*

As yet, control laws have set up minimum price regulations*

fhesc in thensclvcs do not protect the publie against ex

orbitant prices, but, rather, act as a protection for the

producer* CcHapetltlon has so far acted as a control

against the imposition of mximum prices* It must be con

ceived, however, that within the near future certain maxi

mum price regulations must be enacted for the benefit of

the public* free eeupctition would undoubtedly result in

needless duplication of services and rc8i;atant public

inconveniences, thereby causing a high cost of distribution

and large margins between producer*0 costs and consumer's

costs.



tHe wb»l« field of public utility philocophy will be

diiouttod later. It li iufflclent bere to eay that the

public thiaaeelvei have forced the indue try into the statue

of a public utility by forcing the industry to adopt stand

ard milk ordinances and the resultant regulation thereunder.

Just how the industry has been forced into a position

denanding regulation, can best be borne by a study of local

milk grading practices. A combination of circumstances

causes an extreme shortage of milk during the fall months

of each year for a period of from 2 to 6 weeks during Angust*

September and October (this period varying for any par

ticular year) production is at a minimum, laiis minimum is

reached because breeding practices prevent cows freshening

during this period, farm harvests take necessary dairy

employees into the field causing a laxity in sanitary con

trol on the fam and resulting in frequent degradizig,

pasture Is the driest at this period of the year, consump

tion is at its highest point because cf the return of

people from vacatione and the enrollment of children in

•ehool. Kiis combination of factors makes it unprofitable

for many producers to remain on the market during ̂ Is

period of the year. It is more profitable for them te

sell their milk production te processing plants to be made

Inte cheese, butter, or condensed milk. In all markets at

this time there le a great fear of a ehortage of milk sup

ply.



omFJum V

SOOfB OF fffll KM OTILITX FROBIiEM

It iB tJMi prie« elmrgeia for tbo quart of milk dallvered

on tb« front por^ whloh oonstltutea the basic problem In

public utility regulation. This price Is the ultimately oon*^

troverslal point on which the entire philosophy of public

utility control hinges. It is the process of arriving at

this ultimate price which aakes up the entire problem.

The producer himself is effected by a variety of inter

acting forces which go to determine the supply of milk

available for the fluid adlk market and the producer's costs.

A few of these interacting forces are, the general price

level of all coaasodltles, the quality of the milk produced,

its actual food value, the weather, prices of substitutions

for milk, prices of milk prevailing In the past, the quantity

of milk offered the market, prices of other produce derived

from milk (e.g. cream, butter and cheese), tt» price of fluid

milk in other markets, ths value of milk as a feed on the

farm, the cost of transportation to the city market, the

productivity of land used hy the dairy Industry, the pro

ductivity of competitive land, the number and quality of

cows kept, the price of feed, the efficiency of milk producers,

the ccmpetltion of other orops for the use of land, the valtM

of cows for slaughter, the prevailing level of wages.
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«pii»nio« of flooda* droutho, aanltiirgr

reguXationo^ govo;rtiaontai oontroX or rogoXatlon^ sino oif

herds, genoraX buoineoe oon^tlona# AXX of those faetoro

go to detersilno the aaoimt of ssiXk the farmer vlXX offer

to the market* •a4»h of tX^ee faotora eontrlbutes to

a determiuetlon ojf the fuppXy wlXX be at any parties
iiXar tlme^

On the denmnd side of the picture are certain other

interacting forces, such asj the general prlee level, the

condition of business in geneiwX, the recognition by con*

sumers of the importanee of milk as a food, the taste of

milk, food habits, religion, the eeather, popTilaticn trends,

proportions of ohildren in populations, t1» spendable Income

of consumers, the prices of substitute or alternative foods

such at OimdhKnsed ndlk, milk prices prevailing in the paet^

the priee of milk in other fluid adlk markets, the pre**

vailing level of sages, racial characteristics of the cox»»

isnnlty, general standards of living of the eomtmmlty,

policies of charitable organizations. Including relief

agencies* These and other factors go to make up the

determining forces which establish the demand level for

milk in any particular msrket.

In between these supply factors and demand factors

lies an intervening force and organization of distributors*

Often the distribution fimction is carried on by producers



produo®r»dl»trllnitor cojabinattoa# JIoj^

oft>0ziy liow#'W3Pf In l.ii3?g®2* p&p'biouX&z'Xy^ dlstii'ibutiloii

of *llk 1» In itself A ooparato ©nt«ppriio» Wider eon*

ditions of fpo® Qfinqpotttion the dlfltrilJutor *ould dotonalno

tbo jaoating point of ewvos of stipply end deaerjdw Under

oontpol^ liows'voPjj tlio pplo© la aot by a contpelly goTOWjln®

body, and tba dlatributop baa no part tn oatabllaMng tias

supply and domand point of oQuilibrluja#

Cortaln foroas affecting distribution of milk contri

bute toward, an adjustment of factors of supply and demand*

Sons of these are, the general level of all prices, trans

portation costs, labor coats, ttwi oxerclse of monopoly

powers or lack of exercise of nwnopoly powers,c. ̂ovemtaental
y

interference, sanitary regulatioi«j, racial and religious

clmracterlstlcs of the cowanlty, local police ordinances

affecting the establishment of Industrial plants, taxation,

isargin of profit, etc*

mik production is different frora all other private

buslneas enterprises in that the producer is requiinsd to

service the public with milk and to mlntain the herd in a

oonditlcai of extroms costs during a period where he nowaaally

would relax production hecause of these extrew© costs. The

producer of milk for cheese factors, condensers, butter

plants, etc., will control production so that at all times

during the year he is producing at the liset profitable



prio® poaalble, fhiS fflfty an p»«k of pipofiue*

tion diirlng tprlng «ontlM and am oxtreiaaXy low point of

production during the fall montha^ Producera for th» fluid

milk market« en the contrary, unaat amlntain an even pro*

ductlon thro\:^jSiout the year. Theae aame forcea, with certain

modification, hold true with reapect to diatributore•

intereata in the market.

The obligation of control bodies toward the industry

la to see that the supply and doiaand curves moot at a point

which will Insure to the public the greatest amotint of xsllk

possible at the most reasonable prices. To do this It is

imperative tlmt the regulatory body oonaidor all factors

whioh go to determine tt» amount of milk shich will he

offered the market at any given time. It la further impera

tive that the eontrol body oonslder all factors whleh will

dstemine ths inorsass or deerease in demand for milk at

any given time. After ooneideretlon of all these factors,

a priee must he eet whleh will be fair and equitable to all

three factores the producer, the distributor and the con-

sum»r. A detailed oonsideration of the review of supply

factors made necessary will be made later, also eonsumers»

demand factors will bs studied mere carefully. It is

Important at ths outset to decide what kiM of priee is t#

be fixed.

Is the regulatory body obliged to fix a jiist price, a



r«ftSoiuibl® price, a profitable price, the Jeoaopoly price,

tbe eoet price, or the fair price?

The exact philoaophy which will govern any particular

Milk control board May vary in accord with certain local

oonditlonet At one tine, it may eeem dealrable to fix the

cost of production ae the eatabliahed price. At another

tlMo, it May be equally desirable that the Monopoly price

be in effect. Certain milk control laws have stated in the

act itself that the control board shall fix a fair price

vhi^ will result in a

distributors•

to producers and

^n conditions of oversupply are so gross as te

necessitate a reasonable reduction in quantity of nilk of

fered tlm mrket, it is possible that tlw desirable producer

price be even below cost of production. Likewise whin dis

tribution facilities are so great as to resiat in excessive

duplication and inefficiency, it raay be desirable that the

price be set in accord with tlxi costs of the nost efficient

distributor.

If producers for the narket are scarce and supply

United, it nay be desirable that the producer's price be

set in eecord with tbat of the least efficient, thereby

Inducing a larger supply of milk to flow to the market.

By the sane token, if the oontaunlty is growing rapidly and

distribution facilities are taxed to the limit, sons effort



aunt b* wtdSm enpilal tutor til 'li^iuitry taH

thereby tupply tlm additional fftOlXitiesntotssary^ In

thia case it laay be desirable to establish a priee vhioh

vill give distributors a irider mrgin of profit#

Thesti heaever« are extreaie easesp and with tlwi popu«

Xatlon trends throughout the eountry leveling off, and with

a tendency of investaent within the industry to becoaie

stable the general rule to be followed by price fixing groups

is that the priee loist be the fair priee which will give a

reasaaable return te pcoduoera and to distributors alike#

*« irtll b. «d. Ut.r Of «ho» factor. ̂ 1^
go te detensisie the supply of nilk to be offered the market

by producer groups# An analysis will also bs made of di8->

tributors as a group, ahowing the relative coat figures

and analyzing the relative officienoy of a distribution

systsm# Littls attention has sver bsen given the comvamr

interest in milk. Probably the greatest single ccsitri*

bution to eonsumer interest has been by the National IMiry

Council# Thia ox^anization is financed by the industry it*

self by msans of contribution on a pro rata production and

distribution basis or otherwise# This organization,

located in Chicago with branches in practically all principal

cities, has distributed literature axki educational material

to newspapars, sohools and civic organizations for more than

twenty years# Ifhile the National Dairy Council cannot in



itaolf b* eonaidttxtid apolc»»nan or organism of oonsuasrs*

it« nsvertboleaSf has fnnotlonsd in the oonstuaer's interest*

The Federal Government through the "Consumers* Guide",

a SBiall periodloal published in the interest of more intelli*

gent oonsumer reaetion, might be considered the only inde

pendently constsser activity going to influence the price to

he paid by the consumer for a quart of milk*

The factors influencing demand for milk are all subtle

and more or less suboons clous • For that reaion eoiurumev

reaction seldom reaches the surface in the form of direct

activity or tangible evidence. It ie BK>re generally a type

of subtle reasoning motivated by subjsctive forces^ racial

and otbsnrise, vhieh neigh and determine the relative

desirability of milk as a food compared with other foods in

conqfMitition for the ecneutBer*s dollar. A complete chapter

will be preeented later shoeing detailed oonsumir reaction

to motivations. Thess motivations are of direct importance

and significance to any control organisation. Ae yet they

Imve received little or no attention by milk control bodies,

and until milk xmgulation assumss tlm proportions of a isore

or less sxact science, it is doubtful whether the fiill sig

nificance of buying awtivcs will h# appreciated.

i.



Qmnm VI

fBS OOHS0J®i*S STAKE IH OONTROI, V

\  \
ftMi oustomry proceduzHi in stoat atates vben tE^Jk

control board is about to oatabllsh a aot of prioajis for

fluid milk ia to publish notioo of the bCN&rd meetilpig in aoma

local nasrapaper. This notioo will oall attention |bo the
foot that tlie board la preparing to l»ar evldenoo ̂ rom iftdeh

it will aot prieos that diatributora will pay faraora or

producora for fluid sdlk. This notleo will indioate that

rosale prieoa will also bo oonaiderod and aot by th» board*

An invitation ia oxtosdod to moobora of tho public to bo

prooont and to present evidence from whioh the board laay

determine the oonauiBor'a capacity to laiy*

When the public aeeting eonveneat farmert and distrl*

butora will be present in great nuad>era* The eonaumer will

1N> noticeable by hia abaenoe* Thia ia not a fact to be

trifled withj it ia rather an important conalderation from

tlm milk control board* a atandpoint* How and then a a tray

peraon will appear roproaentii^ eonsumara* loro ofton than

not thia poamon will bo more properly tho roproaontatlvo of

aomt faction or group within t}» industry wishing to gain

spoeial privilogos in a backlmndod manner.

At tho outset it imiit be reoegniaed that the produoer

and distributor are at the same time the eonsuaiBr* Baoh



lAtt hia sfieial' vithln liia em aiNiaittl

field and not within tJae geiieiwil scope of tl» wast pnbllo

Hfiie milk at xHitail prlGee.

Mmvme of tlie limited impa^eeentation of tlsi eonatmilBg

public at pi<lce hearings thla limited group obtains a dia*

proportionate aaK>unt of conslderatl n, and a milk ocmtrol

board la apt to bend baokwBird to give the conaumlng public

a mm than fair opportunity to be heard and a greater

ehare of ccmaldoration than poaalbly la doaerwed* At

frequent prloe haaringa in Oregon there have be«i aa few

as onsj and more ofteni nonoi of tim publlo present* Wtimm

only one person appeared to represent tl« interests of the

public, this person was given every opportunity to present

facts which im or she might have on hand. Moini often than

list, this presentation m the pu?t of the publio was an

iapaasloned plea for lower priees^ baaed upon no eonaidera«

ticm of ooat motors of produotion and distribution. This

also has held true of publle hearings by the Oregon Legisla

ture • Wewg if any, of tTm public presented testimony, and

wl»n thsy did, they were given tims and attention dlapro-

portionate to that reoelved by Intoroirted groups frcm the

industry,

Oertaia psyohological factors determ-ne this approach.

It is the long-suffering publle that pays the ultimate bill.



'"V'wir

and it i« thia l©ng»»nffaring public wMoh mkos no audible

^diqplaizit about price structures. Any ccKn^)laint aade is of

a subtle Inarticulate nature, expressed only in reduced

milk purchases.

The railk control board is thei^eforo left to detenaino

consuaer reaotions to fixed prices as a result of a stiidy

of milk consuK^tion. If ailk consxanption increases, the

board nay ocoiclude^ tc^ethsr with other conclusions, that

the price fixed is Just. If consumption falls off, the

board may conclude, togetlier with other conclusions, that

prices are too high. The board is i^rpetually in a dilenna

to know whether prieea are ado(iuate to provide a fair return

for producers and distributors, and at ths saxos time low

enough to Insure a naxltnum ooneumption.

Jhst what price is at one time a fair price to the

three factions of producers, distributors and oonstsasrs has

never yet been scientifically and acoioately deterimined»

Great strides have been nads in this dirsction, Ixxwover,

and it can be hoped that within ths near future proper

nathsnatioal ratios oan be worked out from which fair

prices may bs set. As yet, very little research Ims been

conducted along this line by milk control boards. The reason

for this is, undoubtedly, that boards havs failed to rec*

ognizo the Importance of this branch of statistical research.

It should not be necessary to establish milk as

important in ths human diet. However, some evidence should



t)e glwn on thin wttor, for iftjoii qpiostion coaei oqtiaroly

boforo otir ©ourte for eonoidor&tloa «s to iliothor laiXk »hnlX

bo Jndged t public utility or not, the qooatlon will bo

ralood as to tho availability of ndlk for all allko, partic

ularly wben tiMi qjoostlcn is raised as to a distributor's

right to refuse delivery to a person desiring to buy. At

this tizae, the extreae inportancse of milk In the human dioty

partieularly for children, will be raised*

With the advent of the Hew I3eal and Its accompanying

philosophy of greatest good to the greatest nmbsr, the

tinited States Ds^rtment of Agriculture in Washington, D* C.

began publishing a pamphlet known as "Gonsumsrs' Guide*"

The objects of this publication were to acquaint consumers

with pertinent facts relative to coimoon ccramodltles pur-

olmsed every day, proper and Intelligent buying habits and

the most economical use of consumer's goods as such* This

publication has now tmen distributed free of chwsge for

six years to all consumers who would teke the trouble te

address a poat card to tl» Department of Agrlciilture for this

little magazine* At first It assumed a modest approach to

consumer problems and was printed In an tmpretentlous manner

and sidoiltted with some misgivings* How It dares to beard

the lion in hie omai dsn# exposing false advertising, mis

leading information, and dishonest methods used In selling,



4 irfttt naiount of good Ima boon Axm» in t33» ^twiulard*

Islng of eontainor slmpes and alzea* It Ims darod to ex-

pose graft in bigh places.

More and more tbla publioatlon la beooialng tbe voice

of tbe public, tbe voice of tl» consxtmer. Aa a result,

tbe conetiner la now being beard frcaa wore and more, and it

la boped that in the future a more militant consumer group

will grow and be of greater asslatanee to milk control

boards in price fixing activities.

Recently the oonauraera* Quid© published a series of

articles entitled "More Milk for Millions." Ihea© articles

started In with an analysis of sanitary methods as forced

upon the Industry by tbe standard milk ordinance. It sboired

pictures of acceptable rmthods, acceptable equlimsint, the

Intricate devices used In protecting milk and tlie high

degree of sanitation reqpiired by tbe industry, m tbe *»xt

article it continued along the saxpe line, discussing mors

the coamierclal aspects of milk production. Ti»n it followed,

in tbe next article, with a discussion of distribution

methods showing the intricate machinery used in processing

and bundling milk after it was produced m the farm. Tbw

next article frankly discussed milk prices in various

sections of the TJnlted States, oomyparlng one section of

the eountry with another. One article stressed ti» health

value of milk in general and explained the mathematics of



coiaputtuG competitive food co«t»« iisotlier ertlole went

into detail about tbe cooperative method of producer

handling*. One article then showed the raethoda used for

distributing milk to various classes of consuamrs from re

lief agencies to the more wealthj^ and more discriminating

trade* One article eulogized the health valw of skim »dlk

and skim milk powder*

In sunatmrizlng the vovk of the Consumere ♦ Guide» it can

best be said that this publieatlon attributes a vast impor

tance to milk in the human diet ae the greatest contribut

ing factor toward the Mgh standard of living and the high

type of civlliaatlon we maintain in the united States* fhls

is emphasized by the following quotation!

"Some countries just are, and it isn^t neces
sary to inquire why they happen to exist, but this
is not true of the milk counti^, Milklaad, with
ita 25 laillion cows, its 4 million dairymen, its
processors, its distributors. Its trucks and
.tractors, its pasteurizing equipment, its bottling
machines, its pricing systems, its laim, it.*.,
health officers, and ita problems, euists to
supply bunan beings with their most Important
food, milk.

"Ho one denies the importanoe of milk In the
American diet."

At all times the Conauners' Guide ezqp»hasised the

nutritional value of milk in the human diet# This Is em

phasized by the following statementi

"Hutrlticnists have worked out the minimum
amounte necessary for each person. Children,
nursing and pregnant mothers, should have 3/4
to a quart of milk or Its equivalent every day.
Or to generalize, the milk prescription for every
one is from 260 to 305 quarts of adlk a year.



*lf An»rlca*« under-constimars of milk ware to
got tboli? f\zll pros erlptIon, not only wotild tholr
health bo toned np bnt Amvic&n farmers would
httwe a bigger Job to do« The Bureau of Home
Economloa has figured that If tho average consump
tion of city families could be raised to the level
of families whose diets cost less than $1^^^
person per year (1936 price levels), but whose
food supply was rated as first class, there would
be need for 39 per cent more milk.

"Hot only the health of consumers hangs on
this need for more milk, Pair returns to the farm*
era who produce milk, to the processors and dis
tributors who handle It, to the workers along
the milk route, and to Investors, hang on this
single necessity,"

The editorial staff of the Consumers' Oulds does not

hesitate to crusade In the interest of lower prices, but

rather make this their aim to a great extent* Tim eon-

tentlon is made that milk Is inelastic in deamnd* This,

the Oonstoners' Guide questlcns* ^lle they do not actually

refute that contention, they wish to subject it to the most

scrutinising microscopic study to determine to Just what

e::tent milk consumption Is inelastic* This is a cons trac

tive point of view and should be followed by all factors in

the industry In approaching the questions of production,

distribution and price* The following is quoted from the

June 20, 1938 edition of Consumers' Guide t

"It doesn't msan much to talk about 'consumer
demand* as tho-ugh every one were cut out of the
same pattern. Families differ from each other
by the weight of their purses, by their desire
for milk, and by their demand for all the market
ing frills that go with milk* To get a more
accurate measure of 'consumer demand,* the different



needs of taader-consuaere idid nonconstuBero Biuat
be eonsldored*

«At the top level are families with inoomee
big enough to afford all the milk they want and
also the eervleoe milk companies offer# They can
afford to pay for the delivery of milk to their
door. They can afford the extra costs which
coB^anies must charge when customers call up and
order a pint of ©ream delivered Imraodlatolyi.
They eeT* afford the luxury of charge accounts.

"Middle level families are those that can
afford to buy milk, but not the extra services.
If families in this group could buy milk without
paying for a delivery eervioe or a credit system
or an advertising campaign, they would be able
to get more milk.

"Below these famlllos are the tragic «one-
third of the nation.* The wage-earners in these
families are unemployed, or are earning salaries
too scanty to provide even a minirataa of decency
in living. Many of them are on relief. As things
are now they can afford to buy neither milk nor
servicea.

"To increase milk consumption hy the first
group, education is necessary. They must be
told, if they don*t know it already, tl«t ndlk is
an essential food, that it contributes vital
ingredients to a healthy diet. Chances are they
baira already heard that milk is good food and
believe it, unless by tadmppy accident they have
also heard milk described as a medicine or a
beauty secret. Calling a good food ii»>re than a
food is a kind of education that creates doubt as
well as convictions.

"Most Americans fall into groups 2 and 3.
If their consua^tion of milk is to be increased,
the milk industry must gear itself to their needs.

"Some milk dealers themselves, have taken
steps to increase milk consumption by trimming
off some of the frills, and by passing on the
economies of cheaper distribution. Qm Iowa
milk distributor decided that it cost less to



imt 3 <{UArt8 of adlk ml a GonMvamr^a doorstop
at ono tifflo timn to put 1 quart of milk tbora on
3 separata laomlngSj^ so he devised a plan whereby
constffljers could save the additional delivery
cost. His eustoiners pay 11 cents for single
quarts of ndlk under this plan, 10 cents a quant
for 2 quart deliveries, and Q cents a quart for
3 qpiai't deliveries.

"To sharpen pp the fact that economies can
he had in delivery costs, another plan has been
proposed} to sell milk at a fixed price pltts
serviM charges which decrease with the quantity
of milk purchased. Thus milk at a grocery store
would cost the flat milk price. Milk in 1 quart
qmntities delivered to the home would cost the
flat milk price plus a service charge, which would
shrink with each additional quart of milk pur
chased at the same time.

"For otir 3rd group of eonsiSBers such economies
are not sufficient. In an economy that depends
upon the desire for profits to maintain the pro
duction and distribution of goods and services,
people who cannot afford to buy anything are
economic untouchables. And so long as they are,
no private company can be blamed for not getting
goods, and in this case, milk, to them. Tl»
responsibility for supplying milk to the group of
families who can't afford to buy anything obviously
becomes a public one.

"Ideally, some eoonomista say, sn industry
should seek profits by selling more goods at
lower prices. The may to do this is to become
more efficient so as to make possible lower prices.
Lower prices enable more people to buy more of
the goods the industry manufactxiros.

"If a particular iaan\ifacturer does not con
tinually maintain his comparative efficiency in
relation to tlss other man'ufacturers of the same
product he will eventually lose out altogether.
If an entire industry becomes muselebotind in
this respect, it may lose out to some alternative
product, even if it is supplying an apparently
Indispensable commodity."



It can b« iieped lliftt tl3« OozuituMi^ * Ckii^ vlli play

an increaalngly loportant pant in d«ta3»ining tha attitndt

of oonflxamena toward tho fluid adlk induatry. It my bo

assorted that this activity carried on by tho Federal

Govemiaent In bohalf of the public la a paternal activity.

$his must bo adoltted a lope at tho sasis tlm that .
■

while It Is paternal In nature# It does not stoop to tho

level of propaganda.

Soan orltlelsm Is directed toward the Goxmvamva*

Guide appreaeh to problexos In that It fosters and encourages

producer and consumer cooperatives. Milk control In It

self where higher prices result my discourage consua^tlon

and thereby result In the encouragement of the creation of

consumers* cooperatives. It Is true that certain groups

of Individuals suffer by the omation of producer and eon-

stimer cooperatives# but it is nevertheless true that an

adherence to proper trade practices In ths first Instance

would have dispensed with the necessity for the creation

of a cooperative.

The long-suffering public Is becoming artloiilate# and

It 8ho\ild beeom increasingly so as tl»se agencies for the

dieeemlnatlon of informtlon continue to do their good wor^*

Private distributor enterprises have taken upon them

selves research w^rk into consumer reeponeas. As mentioned

previously dairy councils have also conducted limited surveys.

A few statistical organisations such as "Facts Incorporated"



and "The Stotlonal Research Corporation" have conducted

aurveys for private bueiness In certain large cltloe#

These eiirveya wej?e designed priraarily to aid Indtuitry In

plotting its course of advertising and proaotion work. The

relation of racial and religious groups and age groups to

fluid sdlk eonsuuiption was considered a secondary laatter*

A few state departaisnts of agrictilture Imve conducted

eonauoer researeh within the loilk business* The most note*

worthy exasgile of this type of work Ima been done by the

fenneylvania State College* School of Agriculture and

Experiment Station* Departmnt of Agricultural Bdonomiea in

corporation with the United States Department of Agriculture*

The Bureau of Agricultural Economics, This survey work was

conducted In 1934^ 1929 and 1934, This survsy was made by

using college students to interview over 3*000 families in

various sections of the city of Philadelphia* They visited

these families* taking with them questionnaires covering

dosons of pertinent points vdiich bore some relationship cxr

some importance in detenainlng milk oonsumption. It is not

important that we consider the method used in smking this

survey. It is more iaportantj, however, that we consider a

few ef the conclusions reached, {Technical Paper So* 059*

Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station Jhly 1934),

Pexmsylvaaia has been outstanding as sn example of eon*

sumer research. Resulte of tbia progressive spirit within



th» hftira b#«t& tbftt FhilftdtlphiA nev itmika «• tli»

|«ading lAZ*g« oitj in p«r oapltii conaximption in ioe erana.

Tli» indtifltry in PMladalphla 1» continually atrudylng mirloua

©onaumer reaotiona, partieularly to advortialng, Th© city

liaa maintained the front rank in ice cream conaumption for

aeveral yeara primarily due to thia progressive approach to

the ©onatimer problem*

In studying adlk ©onaumption atatiaticiana in charge

analysed relations betiwen eonsimption of competitive

dairy products. Their questioimaix^ eaa so devised aa to

gather the following infonoations

TABLE(IV) Average Weekly Purchases per Family of Various
Dairy products and mtter Subatltutes in Philadelphia
TOoduct Percent of Purchaaea

P^wiiliea Re* .i'er "jfer """"""""
porting IJae Family Family

Reporting Intor-
Use viewed

Half-pint
N

Fluid Milk Quart

Cream-light Half-pint
medium "
t»avy "
aoTir "

Condensed and
evaporated milk Tall can
Chocolate Milk Quart
Buttermilk •*
Butter Found
Butter substitutes ®
Ice cream Qxjart
Cheese-Cottage Pound

Spread *
Hkrd »

(Preliminary Report. Rilli

92.3 10.60 9.78

15.2 3.37 .51
.6 2.49 .01
2.7 1.55 .04
3.3 2.51 •08

44.5 3.27 1.46
1.3 2.43 .03
10.3 2.17 .22
92.7 2.17 2.01
1.2 1.54 .02
38.1 1.31 .50
6.6 .87 .06
20.0 • 43 .09
37.2 .31 .29

hia MillJ survey, 1934 J
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BttthoaAtloal eomputatlon these stetlstios re

duced to per capita oons-uDptloa flgxtres* y

1?ABI>E (V) Weekly Par Oaclta Conaumption of Dairy froAueti

Product

Fluid milk Quart 2.25
Cream?--light Salf-pint .80

Ifedium « .63
Bsavy It .34
Sour n •52

Conctensed milk Tall Can .67
Evaporated Milk 11 .69
Total canned mllk-JH^" .68

Chocolate milk Quai't •48
Buttermilk n .46
Butter Pound • 46

Ice cream Qmrt .28

Cheese—Cottage Pound .20
Spread n .096
I^d n .16

Unit Vifeekly Per Capita Constugptlon
Families using "
the Product^t

2.11
.11

.0032

.0091

.0018

.079

.21

.31

.0063

.048

.43

.11

.012

.018

.063

eiPheso figures are derived by dividing tlM» reported consump
tion of families tieing the product by tbe ntodaer of persoxui
in these families. In tbe second column the per capita
figures are derived by dividing the reported oonstanption
by tin nusdNir of persons in all families.

■iH»Some milk In cans comprising this total aas not classified
as condensed or evaporated. ____

A very pertinent fact explored during this researoh «as

the eonsuaqption by various xmttonality groups daring tbe

three years mentioned# 1924# 1929# and 1934 showing tbe

variations in consiaaption within those groups during dif

ferent stages of th® business cycle.



TABLE CVI)
CdB^rlaon of Reported Dally Per Capita Consumption
In 1924, 1929, and 1934 for Different Hatlonalltlee,
and Estimates of Consumption for Each Tear After
Correotlnp; for Over-'State3t»nts•

Native

whitewhite

EaHmEaa
Negro Italian Jewish All corrected

for over-
statement

(pints) (pints) (pints) (pints) (pints) (pints)

1924 • 74 •39 •48 .70 .69 •62

1929 .84 .47 •34 •82 .77 •68

1934 .73 • 45 • 62 .72 .64 .60

(Preliminary Report, Phlladelpiila Survey, 1934)

This eonanaptlon of the varloini nstlonality groups

is interesting^ particularly eoa^^d with the

sumption for all family gfowps#

TABLE (VII)
Reported Daily Per Capita Consumption of Fluid Milk in
ths Home

Per capita average for ,6^
families using fluid
milk

for capita average for ,6C
all families

Per cent of famllifs m% 7#7
___ using fluid milk

Philadelphia City Proper Suburbs

(pints) (pints) (pints) '

*64 .62 .79

•5S

@•3

.78

2,9

.phia Jurve:



One of th§ »oflt intereetlng putteme of infonetioa

gotbered by tbe eunirey oee bbe mw^riBon of silk Gmmma^

tion on tbe beeie of inQom group. Tfeia 1« revealed la il*i

following cbarta ehowlng a deflnlfco leveling out of oonstiap*

tion after a eertaia laeos» bracket Ima been reacbod.

(Refer to TABIM 1111)

One of tbe aoet iiaportant factors is controlling ̂ iiieral

Market coneumption of milk Is the relative age of tJse com-

BBmityj tdsit Isj tbe niaalwr of cMldren vltMa the entire

eoDammlty* fbiladelphia foiiM tfee following figures to be

eignifleant, ^bls ehart reveals timt as the family Increases

t!^ additional unit of one ehild receives progresaively less

milk in proportion to the preceding unite of cMldren in tlie

family. This point is also brought out on other surveys.

TABI® (IX)
Average Weekly Per Capita Consumption of Fluid Milk by
Sise of Family and Humber of Children, for Femllleo
With a Per Capita Income FTom |4 to |9 Weekly

(Hative White. Irish and lorthern Buropean Families)

Wumber of children (Quarts of fluid milk ctmsumed per person
per week.

0  2.62 2*15 2.58 1.85 2.44 1*98

1  3.87 2.83 2.12 1.99 1.96 1.88

2  3.11 2.77 2.68 2.42

3  2.93 2.8C $»m

4  2.93 2.58

5  . 2.87



TABLE (VIII) Averae* Weekly Per Caplt» Consujaptlon of Pl^lf Wllk by Pamlllee
of Different mcones and Different Hationallties or Racial
Qroupa Who Deed Fluid Milk

Per Capita ,
inccoae per eeeki ^iiO-l •^2-Z1  ft2>5 54-5
Hatloaality

^-7 i8»9 SlO«12 §3:^.15 ^6-13 (^er
of fluid milk e<Hianmed per person per week,)

IfctiTO Whit. S.44 2.12 2.26 2.47 2.63 8.77 2.66 2.95 2.

Irish

Jewish

Polish and
Huesian

Negro

2.32 2,23 2,63 2,17 2,51 3.16 2,89

2.^30 2,32 2.60 2,69 2,34 2.62 3.38

1,90 1.84 2.26 2.3? 1.75 2.94

1.73 1.09 1.47 1.73 1.67

North European 1,88 2.19 2.26 2.38 2,a 2.98 2.46

Bediten^iMan 1,83 1,75 1,95 2,02 2,41 2,79

Per capita con- 2,06 1,90 2.20 2.3S 2,53 2.74 2,69 2,30
axua^tios for
fam-lliea xaing
fluid milk

2.34

.38 .94 .94 .98 .9? .96 .88 I®
a<sae fluid lailk

Per capita cmhi- ^ „ qt
sumption for all 1.81 1.79 2.06 2.30 2.49 2,63 2.64 2.81
families interviewed i *

^There were too few in classification to make average.
(Preliminary Report, Philadelphia Milk Sunrey# 1934)

2.71



///- Xadb of tho Inforaatlon gathorod by thla PMladalphla
/
/^tiriray tends to bo of sllgbt value to tbe industry as a abole

./ ■ ^ V'

unless it is oollaborated by evidenee gathered on a breeder

f^eld in many other narkets. Some of the lnfo]?aiati(m is of

a particularly Ijypothetical nature* fhe intervleiiers asked

bonsujser's opinion on certain subjects relative to ehat they

// isould do -under eertain conditions* for instanoe, would they

/  reduced, etc* (hie type of question aeked the eoneuaer was
f

the awount of millc oonsinaed by each individual during tlMi

course of a day* 1%iis question called for an answer based

upon aeiQory of a food habit* answer necessarily was

not accurate and tended to be clouded by wishful thinking*

Particularly was this true when the adult in a family com-

laented cat the ailk eonauj9qttion of minor children* Wishful

thinking in this instance was in behalf of the child*

It has alm^nB been felt that consuawrs shoiad, according

to the beat dietetic practice constuee whole ailk| that is,

mix the cream and milk unifonaly together* In truth thia is
\

not 80 often the case for kost people drink skim milk, having

previously remold the crei^ for use in their coffee or on
cereals* This, however. Is a small matter so long as tlsi

entire milk content is eonsjUmed*

ikn example of the type; of self*>belp that can be con*

ducted by t!be milk distrib-uit^rs is the survey made by the
\

author for Goaa Brothel's Dairy* A review of thia survey is



Included as appendix

TMa survey being BMide for one Indlvidml flmn was

directed toward obtaining certain epeeiflc Infomsation for tbat

buaineas. Its priaary value la in its having tested con*

euraer responaes in such a my as to laalce tlwrm usable in a

systeamtie expansion program*

AS mentioned before certain coraHiercial lnatltutl(»iS

conduct similar consumer survey#, the q^iestioiaialre used

by these coa^panies being very similar to ths one used in

Ooss Brothers Dairy Survey*



CmTOH VII

faODtJCTIOIl OOS^S A8D THBIR REIATIOH fO mt0m

WatLt la tbo fair priea the faraar abould re calve for

milk? Ibis ̂ estion rauat of x^ceaalty be uppermoat in any

conalder&tion of tba dairy indnatry aa a pnbllo ubility.

Tim fainaar will aak that aa tba i^POdnoer, bia olalm for a

fair retnm abould receive adequate conaideration. It la

tba product of bla labor abiob goea into tba laarket to ba

bandied by diatributora and a old to oonauioera beyond bia

control* HTbereforOf at bia end of the buaineas be ia con*

stantly dasninding and foravar will daaiaiid a bigbar and

bigher prioa for bia product*

The Milk Control Board forming tba Public Utility Com^

miaaion regulating milk prices^ muat oonaidar tbe producer*#

claim aa of equal importance to the claim of tbe diatributor.

Both pbaaea of tbe dairy induatry, that ia production

and dlatrlbution, imiat ba vlawad in tbe light of wlmt aball

eonatitute a fair profit to eaeb pbaao of tbe induatry*

Shall tba profit be cfmqputed aa a certain percentage of the

volume of bmaineaa dozun, and if ao, upon what baala ia tba

Milk Board to eomputo ooata? Are these costs to ba aooountad

for on tba baaia of original investmant, eoat of reproduc

tion, or by a ooBq>romisa aplit-invantory method?

Conaideration of tbia basic problem muat oonatituta a

amjor field of inquiry for any Milk Control Board* fba



science of valnation must toe reoogiil*#^ KKii epplled to totoe

dairy Industry ttorough all its possible ai*ttuss of tpplica-

tlon* ^

^hus far swap state departments of agriculture have

nmAd axhaustlvs in^lry into lalatlve costs of milk pro«»

ductlon« Ttoese audits axid sureeys baee sought to obtain

costs per lb# Butter fatj cost per 100 Height of milk*

and hourly eage rate of return for management. Theae Invest-

Igarlons and audits are simultaneously being conducted by

the federal Government, and o«Miequently, there is grow

ing rapidly a vast body of iafowaatlon which, when correlated,

can readily form the background of intelligent rate-making

on the part of Milk Control Boards.

ds yet, the efforts toward compiling comparable statis-

tice in the various states have not been crystalised into

singleness of ob|eotive. fhsref<a?e, the data from all

states is compiled under different leadership and oftan toy

different methods. More often than not, no statistics are

eompiled whatsoever.

If the theory behind public utility regulation is to

be followed in arriving at rates for the sale of milk,

consideration must be given to the following cost factors

which may be stated as, first, operating ezpensesi that Is

ths cost of maintaining a herd in production. This cost

includes all feed, labor, etc. Second, depreclaticm and

reserves; that is, a reasonable charge for depreciation.



tlm llv» stock# the biiildlngs and j^ssrvs for fortifying

tho fertility of the soil and reservo against cow replaos-

sent* Third# return on imrestrasnt including the sraount to

be reoeived as a result of asnagerlal ability* This sjaount
T'

should not molude any charge for labor of ̂

or family group, these elnuc^s more proper1|y belonging
'under'bporatihg'''exi^'hses|™'aa3'Tbw

laik producers operating in markets regulated by milk

control boards should be reared to keep aocomt books

of records in some standard form in sueh a meaner tlmt these

accounts may be cheeked over by the milk control board from

time to time# in order that thi board may ascer^ln the

relatlTe effioleney of tl» producer and obtain all of the

producer's expenses. This record book showing operating

expenses is also of importance in order that the control

board may ascertain from time to time coate of materials

need in milk production. These figures will, also, supple-

xasnt and augment various formulas used to oon«)ute costs

of butter fat production.

The farm production unit mwt at all times be kept

intactI hence a consistent, and acceptable policy and

theory of depreelation and accounting should be set up by

each producer. It must not be blandly assumed that dairy

production property will at all times remain in a state of

high productivity. Obsolescenoe is a big factor and must

be taken into account in the computation of depreciation



charges • Various laethodB of oojaputlng depreo^tioia iNiserves

have beea adopted, and It is difficult to say ̂ ust «hat

prooedove is aost logical or eorrect. It is only safe to

say that a uniform asthod of depreeiatlon^ and as far as

possiblOi a uniform awthod of bookkoepingj^ should bo adoptod

by all producers for the sdlk shed*

Every farmer should get some return on his investmenti

that is for the amount of money he has invested in a farm,

ia^rovements, and live stock the farmer should receive a

reasonable return* Eight hero la a most crucial and dif

ficult feature of public utility regulation, that of determin

ing values in the anticipation of a charge for capital invested*

Ho arbitrary rule can be layed down for fixing valuations*

It is only safe to say that those must of necessity vary

according to the partioular locality in which tisi producer

is situated* This valuation will vary in accord with dif

ferent standards of tax assossmsnt* Those taxes arc a

matter of record, and in computing production costs on

valuations there can be little disputing these records*

As a general rule, property values on individual farms

can bo determined by the old Jingle, "The value of a thing

is Just idiat it will bring*" Herein public utility valua

tion eohemea differ frcmi methods which necessarily need to

iMi followed in computing valuation of farms* With largo

public utility units, such as hydroelectric plants, the

general value based on what a thing will bring oannot be



etmsiaered* for tho reasoa tMt vaXuea oro not ©omputod

for Isjparooloctrlo 3®"*^ **^7 tim»* Thof ar© not

bonglit mSi ©old on tba opon marlcet* FarBj«| on tbo ©tlsor

bandj are boiigfet and sold on tim open aiarket^ and tlie

valuation can bo eomputed at any given timOi

Coraputatlon of farm values In dealing with fluid milk

production and in arriving at the cost of fluid milk pro*

ductloni need not be a difficult task* The going price or

going value of similar land can be eonsidered in arriving

at proper valuations« Farm land ttsed in milk production is

not always purchased with the dairy business in mindi ti»ro-

fore^ farm land used for dairying need not be Considered

as single"purpose land* It can readily be transferred to

any other agrlcmltural purpose that nay be profitable at

a given time*

This analogy ean cease bere^ for public utilities^ as

generally heretofore eonsidered^ have sauoh more fixed pro*

duct ion units and very little in common from the stand*

point of valuation* Most of the similarities which do

exist lie in tim field of aotual production or operation

of the business*

Most of the consideration given farmers and their cost

probleiBS in milk production must be actually within the

field of production ooats thsiaselves. It is well to here

give some study to these various cost factors* A review



of milk production coata la aoveral atatoa wlli i^voal tbi

vast dlffereneos wMoh exist la various sections of the

ootmtry* '£bf» following table is a conpllatlon of costs as

arrived at by agricultural experiment stations la tl» various

states asntionod,* Hasse do not In ev«ry case indicate tbe

average cost of production of all milk within tlie states

They ara^ generally speaking, the cost of producing fluid

milk for oonsumptioni that is, milk which will bocoms

pssteurlzed and used In the bottle 80id can trade*

TABUS (X>

STATS Cost Per 100 lh» Cost per lb#Cost Per 100 lb» Cost per lb

Illinois
Hew York
Washington
Con2»oticut
^ntucky
Mass* 1938 High

Low

Maryland
Oregon
Ne* Hampshire
Maine

Ohio
Vermont

Rhode Isls^
Virginia

Milk Butter Pnt

fl.57 1.44
S*02 .505
1.57 • 43
2«o4 •6601

1.54 .261

3.22 .8005

2.826 .706

2.34 .58
1.63 .27
3.05 .705
2.55 .638

2.61 .637
2.10 .525
2.79 .697

2.1S •504

In this field of production costs, a vast amount of

research and Inquiry Can he conducted| In fact, the amount

of research tliat ean he pursued in the field of farmer

coets is unllmltedf

Iff however, as much effort had been given to an anilysls



of producor'o eosta as baa been glTen to tba atitdy of diS'*'

trlbutor*a ooats, a jauob aiore oojaplete body of inforraatlon

would now ba available*

One of tbe neaaona adlk control boards baye extensive

raaearcb informtion on distributor's eoat figtires, is tbat

distributors as a whole keep fairly aecurate Information on

their eosta of operation* A further reason is that dis

tribution units have tended to increase In slae amij with

this inorease^ they have beoojas more subject to scrutiny

from abovej that la, the management has been responsible

to stockholders committees, and has been obliged to furnish

accurate information. All this data has been available to

milk control boards.

In the case of produoers, however, cost figures l*ve

been compiled by state agricultural collages, and, as

asntioncd before, there is little uniformity of method la'

compiling these cost figures. Soms idea of the prooedure

followed can be obtained from m analysis of the cost of

production figures as arrived at by several different states.

following are eummary reports of audits made, disclosing

the various types of information obtained on these audits.

lhat seems to be the most thoroughgoing cost analysis,

is that prepared by the Mew York State College of Agri-

eulture. Herewith is a copy of a cost analysis made in that



M»« Tork Stat« Ooll«go of Agrieiilture uses a cost

of pvoduotion ftxwda for arrlTiiag at cost figursst ̂ l»g

this »vmsmji*y only to supplezaont inforaatlon already at

hand* ibere'v'er possible an actual audit Is used* and the

foruEola la only drasn Into use vhsre actual audit figurea

are net available*

fhA cost of produalng silk any ho ostlsatsd by a

forsRila based on feed* labor* and othsr Iteras required In the

production of 100 lbs* of milk* The formula used In New York

is called* "The larren Fomaila*" This formula can bo varied

for any particular state and should be proven ty actual

statistical research* As a rule* hosever* these data rep

resent a fair cross section of priMluetlon costs* The average

feed and labor requirements In the production of 100 lbs*

of Bdlk* according to this susnnary* aret 33 lbs* of grain*

72 lbs. of Imy* 94 lbs* of silage* 2*3 days of pasture* and

2*8 hours of rasn labor* These Items together represent 91

per cent of the net cost of allk production. The following

is an exa2ig>Xe of the use of this table In arriving at cost

figures over a period of several years*



f TtBEl 4X1) gSfimfED COST m formula op peouooikg
8ILX IS HEW TOSK

1929—1937

ot eomt

Graln^
Hay® -
Silago^
I^sture®
Man Labor®

AaK^tmts to

produce 1CK3
pounda allk^

33 poxmSm
72 pounds
94 pounds
2,3 days
2»S hours

Total for feed and labw
(91 per cent of net cost)

Yearly aTorag© eoaife
(100 per ©ont)

Avorag© far!B_prlco
of fflilk'

Returns per hour of laboa?

lears

1929 1930 1951 1932 19^ 1934 1935 1936 1^37
Cos^ j»r 100 potmds milk

I .77 I .66 I. .51 I .40 I .47 $ .59 | ^59 | ..60 | .67
.40 .47 *42 .25 . 27 . 46 4 43 .34 .38
.35 . 33 .22 . 20 .22 . 20 .23 .25
.12 .12 .12 .12 .12 .12 .12 .12 .12
.70 ,70 .70 .70 .70 .70 .70 .70 .70

|2.34 #2.30 |2.m &.69 $1.76 #2.09 §2404 |l499 |2.10

.57 ̂ .SS |2.ia |1»86 11.93 |2424 ̂ .19 |2.3l

|2.86 2.48 1.87 1.30 1.43 1.65 1.73 l.SS 1487

Based on a study of 437 (^iry farias in Hew York, 1930-31. Pam Boonomlcs.
Hoveidser, 1936.
Grain: price of a dairy i^tim from Edonoaics plus #4 per ton.
Hays awrago farm price as reported in Farm iconomlca.
Silage: cost per ton on Hew York Cost Account Param.
Pastures estimate, 5 cents per day.

fffflin xabor: estimto, 25 t^nts per hour.
Single average of Dalryiosn's League and Sheffield prices for 3.7 per <^nt milk.



Itov York Stat« vith its costs of milk production is

mntionsd first Isirs li^sssuss it constitutes tbs aiost inportaat
\

aarkst milk producing area in the country.

3?rom ths suiamry report ofsr a period of years, it id

easy to determine the retum per hour of labor expected on

the fam*

An interesting cost sureey to aeeompaay this previous

table, would bo an analysis of the economic position of

Hew York dairy farmers as compared with the index of costs

on farm necessities such asi feed, labor, maohinery, taxes,

insuranoe and other items weighted with their relative im-

portanee. This method of analysis would be the thorough

going type of research which should be followed in an

analysis of producer*8 costs* Suoh a table of ooste of

products purchased for the farm iwuld of necessity reflect

a relative position as oo&g;mred with sos» previous point of

time used as a starting point or normal period* As yet,

there is considerable variation of opinion as to idmt con

stitutes tlmt normal period against which cost statistics

can be compered* It would be highly desirable if all states

entering into public utility regulation of tlie milk industry

could arrive at a uniform basis for comparison* Certain

work has already been done by L* C. Cunningham of the Hew

York State College of Agriculture* He has based his normal

period on the awrages of commodity cost from 1910*1914*

This information is dubly important in view of the fact



ttoet eomniodlty prices tend to have not only short-tisae

fluctnatlone, hut aleo long-tiaie trends. At present the

trend of certain coranodlty prices tised on the farm Is

upward, particularly. Is this true of hulldlng materials

and wages. These two Items, it must be emphasized, are

among the costs which are increased by the fact thst

farrasrs are being forced to meet stringent boaM of health

requlreraents.

In lew Xork State alone, due to increased building

material and labor cost primarily, it now takes more pounds

of milk to pay a month*8 wages of hired farm help than it

did two, three, or four decades ago. Fluid milk producers

feel themselves in a particularly difficult dilemma. In the

first Instance, their production costs are showing a gradual

but continual increase, whereas, their returns have tended

to level off. The other horn of the dilemma is that whole

sale prices of butter tend to vary according to trends of

cossoodity prices. Noticeably, the prioe of butter does lag

behind commodity prices in a period of general rising prioes,

but the trend is nevertheless in the same direction. Fluid

milk producers find their prioes being controlled by or

related to the prices of milk used in this butter market.

Thus the fluid milk producer is in between the two home of

a dilemmaI on the one side, the general tendency of his pro

duction costs to vary according to fluctuations in commodity

prices of labor and building materials, and on the other



\  n

sidA Ma buttar fat prloaa tAxid ̂  ba ralatad to varlatlona

in eonnodlty pMeaa aa a «2K>la» TMa haa bean particularly

aa^^aiaad during tba pact faw years whan butter fat prices

!mv® aunk to axtrenely low points* It cannot bo aaid that

the milk producer ia in any different dilamna than produoara

of other farm products > but the aariousnasa of this dilaaaaa

is accentuated by the control neastiras forced upon him.

Swphasislng the extroaely high coot of milk production

in certain sections of the united States^ is the cois^rehett*

sire survey as made by the Hassaohusatts State Collate la

cooperation with the united States State Department of

Agriculture as shown by the report herewith*

This analysis emphasises the significance of the high

costs of milk production in thickly populated coesmmltiea*

A brief 0omi»rl8on of the Jisssaohasetts system of accounting

for milk production and that used in Hsw York State will

particularly indicate the divergence of method and the

necessity for more imlform procedure in this field of cost

aocoimting*

At the other extreme of costs can bs noted the figures

for the State of Oregon as brought out by the report in

cluded herewith*

One other set of production cost figures will suffice

to ̂ ^nsonstrate the divergence of approach as taken by the

various states in their analyses* The State College of

Washington In collaboration with the W« S* Departmsnt of



Ikgrlcultirpo has divided their mearoh by ootmtlee sisdl-

gtrly to the way the research la i^egon has been conducted

in accord with aanrketlng areas* Ihese eoimty diviaiona

Indicate the wide differences la cost which exlet in varloua

parts of the state•

Several fomiulae have been adopted from idileh costs of

adlk production can be computed* One formula may be appllo**

able to a particular state or area and another formula to

another area* A sunmary of these formulas for cost of milk

production is given in Bsnry and Iforrleon# ^^Feeds and Feeding,"

liage 413* The particular method which seemed adaptable to

the ®tate of Oregon is given herewith*

In fulfilling its duty to the public, any milk control

board must consistently endeavor to »o regulate prices end

quotas that production in the market is constantly beooioing

more efficient to tlM end that consumers may ultimately

benefit by this improved efficiency, both by way of reduced

prices for milk and a SK>re certain source of supply* Thia

problem facing control boards is the saias as that faced by

the management of monopolies when they endeavor to so adjust

production and prices as to cause supply and demand to meet

at a point giving maximum returns#

ISas milk control board is in a position to ©jp

producers that they maintain adequate records, that these

records be available to the milk board audit at any time#

and, further, that they actually be audited from time to



tlBi* either by the board Iteelf or by OOopOi^tive eeaoclatlonB

in which the produoere are :iieahers*

13alry herd improreiaent associations are so oosaoon an

Institution in large milk producing areas that they now con*

stitute an exemplary bulwark of farm efficiency# Statistics

from these dairy I»rd Improvement aasoclationi are by their

very nature impartial and unbiased* A board saay readily

conclude that it ean rely on these statistics imich ]tiox*e than

on those compiled by cooperatives or othsr producer organi

zations* i'he desired end should bo that producers supplying

Class one adlk to the market for fluid consumption^ should

maintain farm \mits of the most efficient size to Insure

lowest production coats and highest possible returns to the

producers themselves* This can only be accomplished by mean*

of adequate statistics*

When price policies are up for consideration^ it pro*

duoer organizations and oooperatives eome into the Imarings

with oost statlstlesi the board oust have a knowledge of the

relative reliability of these statistics* It should even

have these identieal statistics without the necessity of

producsrs submitting them. Without this Informattonj no

eons dent lotts board can properly allow costs of produotlon

and reasonable profits on any basis# idiether to the least

efficient producer or the most sfflclent produoer*

Statistios are not only being issed to theln pai^mum -

advantage in the marketing ontl of bssiiMNis Im Twaawylvanla^



but ftpe also bsing utilised to stlaailate greatsr effleteney

in productionf An example of this is the work done by 140

Pennsylvania dairy herd in^rovement assooiations in coat**

piling eosts of milk relative to the size of the production

unit, fheie fij^ures indicate clearly that, as total pro-

duetion on any one farm increases, the actual cost of ndXk

per 100 lbs. decreases mterially until reaehllng the most

efficient point at 10,000 lbs*

In the State of Oregon some work has been done along

this line toward determining at least what constitutes the

nK)St efficient producing unit* In 1931, statistics showed

tlmt 1,333 producers wore supplying the Portland, Oregon

Grade B isilk market.

TABIS (XII) 1931—B ORABE WRD RECORD
-PO^^TLAHD, ORECrOH SALES AHEA

Ho* of cows Ho« of Total No* % Isrds
Per ̂ rd Berds of Cows on Nkt*

% Cows

40 cows
21-39

11-20

under 10

1333

3826

3538

7602

3250

18195

5,0^
16.7^
42.8^

100 •

19,0Jg
27*4^
37*6^
16,0^

100*

By Harch 24, 1939 this nusodMir had ahpunk to 708«

Figures are not available to show how the number of sows

on the market compared in each period, but a separate

compilation showing the distribution of herds according



to tholr relative production on a butter fat basis indioatas

that More than 85 per cent of the B Grade herds still main

tain not more than 15 to 18 producing ooirs* This obviously

la a very small herd and probably an economically inefficient

unit#

The relatlonahip between farm aoraage and productivity

of this acreage is an ia^ortant consideration that should

he studied by ailk control boards* More Important# lm>wever#

than this# even, is the relationship between the size of herds

and final butter fat production costs* Both of these studies

shoiild be conducted by milk boards, and the findings made

available to producers and producer groups, also to distri

butors and to consumers# Few otates and practically no milk

control boards have made surveys of this nature. Where state

agricu3.tural colleges are working in cooperation with milk

control boards there is no need for duplication of researeh

facilities. But there Is certainly a prlroary need for the

setting up of machinery for the regular and consistent

gathering of vital statistics on production efficiency.

The following chart as compiled by the Hew Jersey

Agricultural Colleg# Experiment Station, indicates that tlai

aK)St efficient producing unit In that state is a herd of

25-35 cows.



TABIS (XIII) RELATION 0^ SI'IB OP HEED AND COST OF
PRODUCING MILK

Eight Area® — 162 Fam®
Average Cost per Cow for the Year

Cows Production Butter- Total Coat Ho#
per Total Butter- fat 100# Qt# Lb# of

Size of Herd Herd Cost fat mXh Test Milk Milk B#P# Bsrds
(No. of Cows) (lbs#)(lbs.) Per ——'

Cent

Under 15 12

15 - 24.9 19
25 • 34.9 29
56 and Over 44

1205.99 309.8 8456 5.87 $2.44 $.052 |.66 26
192.90 313.6 8302 5.70 2.32 .050 .62 76
187.37 509.8 8117 3.32 2,31 ..050 .00 59
199.08 306.4 0191 5.74 2.45 .052 .65 21

In all states this not be the ideal herd size toward

achieving the laost economical production. Each state must

determine the proper herd size for that state and for various

section® of the state. When a large herd might operate ef

ficiently in one section where an abimdance of cheap pastur

age was available,, the sajjw herd might operate at a loss if

located on land with a high iisarket value id^ere pasturage

was not- as efficient or economical. A large herd may be

opereted in a dry farming area under conditions of alternate

pasturage with irrigation and dry feeding, whereas timi samt

size herd would be an "uneconomical unit a few miles distant.

The mechanics necessary for the gaining of adequate and

oomprohensive statistics may or may not bo coir^llcated, ac

cording to tl» various necessities of the particular marl^t-

Ing area, the facilities at hand and finances available. Much

of the information gathered by the TX. S. Department of

mmMA.:



Agriculture cim be ueed as an analysis of producer

General statistics applicable to on® territory aiay be In a

general say applicable to another territory^ in which case

they can bo tised Interchangeably In arriving at consistent

conclusions*

Whore a diversified typo of farming is followed and pro

ducers are engaged either alternately or simultaneously in

several types of farming» such as dairy husbandry or poultry

raising, it may be diffic\ilt to aesess costs fairly) that is,

hotwoen tlwso different producing enterprises* A general

rule followed imder such circumstances is to determine all

the reaeonable costs for the smaller of the two production

enterprises aM deduct this sum from the total operating

costs, tl^a to allocate the reminder in accord with ths

cost schedule being followed* Many assumptions must be made

In computing these cost flg\a'es because few farmers maintain

accurately a division of all cost items* Where, for example#

grain is fed to a herd in liberal quantities, the potiltry

being permitted to mm over the feed after the cows have

eaten all that is readily available, a certain percentage

of thia feed cost laust logically be applied to the poultry

side of the business. Another example of the interplay of

cost iteam is the matter of water supply. Where poultry^

slM^ep, pigs, and cattle are all raised, a certain amount

of the water cost should bo allocated to each branch of the

business. Arbiti^ry assumptions must be made as to the



percentage ot water used in each enterprise*

The ffiost difficult cost figure to allocate is that of

labor, particularly idien crops are put in for the use of

several types of fans incoaie* Where part of a crop racy tNl

sold for cash and part used in the dairy, jaare often than

not, the amount used in the dairy is a matter of supposition

rather than actual strict accounting*

Every milk control board should adopt a policy of rs«

search into farm costs. The program to result should Include

statistical inquiry along several lines, such ast (1) general

butter fat production coats, (2) comparative butter fat costs

in various districts serving the market, (3) comparative

production costs bstween producer distributor# and producers,

(4) comparative production coats between factory milk and

fluid milk production areas, (6) trends of production

relative to size of herd, (6) production trends as compared

with national averages, (7) man hour labor values trend in

production arsas, (8) cost of production per cow, (9) trend
of cow efficiency, (10) dairy herd improvement association

Statistics, (11) trend as to size of farms in production
areas, (12) trend of feed prices, (13) trend of commodity
prices, (14) trend of production response as a result of

price changes^ (15) relation of per cent butter fat in milk
to coat of production, (17) relation of butter fat pro.



Auction per cow to co«t of producing milk# (18) compariaon

of lailk coat betivean auzamar end winter monthfli (19) oomw

parative atudy of aioat efficient and least efficient pro*

ducers, and (20) ooa^rative atudy of basic production

quotas owned by producers and tbe degree to which these

quotas are fxafilled.

Among the problems peculiarly belonging to the producersj,

is timt of pooling tlmir production. It has been recognized

and approved by law that producers may band together as co

operative associations or as independent marketing agencies

to sell their production collectively, returning to each

producer a pro rata share of the total sum received for all

milk sold in the bottle and can trade on the market* Such

milk as was not iised in the first gxwde market or fluid milk

market but was forced into manufacturing ohannels to be used

in ice cream, butter, cheese, etc., woixld be sold at such

prices as tlm market would bring, tlm producers sharing their

proportionate part of returns from this low priced pool.

This principle of milk pooling is not new or the result

of milk control legislation, but rather ms put into practice

long before actual ad Ik control*

By agreement milk producers had a center body compute

prodiiction over a specified period, particularly including

ttm low production period of the year, and further by agree

ment allocated to individual producers a basic quota or basic

average which meant that that producer had the right to supply



that faction of tbi total milk fox* the fluid ollk

narkot* Thio constitutod both an obligation b? tbo produoox*

to aoll to tba narkot and an obligation by tba aairket to

purohaoo fr<»a tbo produeox*. Tlma aas croatod what ia now

known as basie quotas ox* basic awax*age8 wbioh eonstitute a

woatod intoxmat in tbo milk aax*kot so long as tl»» produoar

la able to supply that particular demand*

This pooling arrangement has been carried over to the

present time and used by milk control boards in regulating ewd

allocating tho i*elative interest of producers on tl» market*

It ta important to remsatoer that this pooling arrangament ia

not tha product of milk eontrol boarda, but ia rather the

result of voluntary effort on the part of producer and producer

organisationa themaelvee* in certain marketing areaa px*o-

vision has been made for new producers to enter the market,

provided they suffer or undergo certain requirements before

they are admitted to the full benefits of the first gr; de

milk prices* Other markets make no provision for the enter

ing of new producers on tho market, but rather in effect

provide for the perpetuation of a vested interest or a pro

ducer in a certain proportion of the protected aarket*

This raises the problem of monopoly control of production,

wad at the sanm time emphasises the producer's obligation

to fulfill the requirements of the market at any given time*

Considerable oppoeltion to this prinolple of regulatory
proceihare has been raised by those Interests producing low

grade milk for butter, ioe cream and condensery pixrposes*



Why thaae Interests slKJuld object» is not clearly stated^

but one thing is certain that there is an unlimited amoimt of

Jealousy as bettreen producers of this class of milk#

This concept of basic avei^es when carried to its public

utility interpretation amoimts to a monopoly interest in a

market with the protection that no further producers can be

admitted to the market unless sttffleient reason or cause can

be shown for admitting these new distributors.

An ii^ortant phase of public utility regtilation idiich

has been mentioned but slightly thus far, is that of trans^

portation. In an forms of utility, transportation Itself

constitutes a major problem. In public water systems, trans*

pertation of this water from the mountaina to city is a

major item of expense. With the electricity transmiseion

lines, their transmission leakage or loes is a aajor expense.

With telephone ooa^nies, the maintenance of transmission lines

ewer great distances is a major expense, requiring rate

structures sssessed according to distances. With railroads,
this transportation charge is the primary problem, and rate

schedules constitute a difficult and elaborate eystem.

With milk, this transportation is no less an important

factor then with other utilltiee. in nKJst milk sheds a

graduated scale of rates to be charged is adopted by the
carriers for each unit of five, ten, or twenty miles from the
city. This rate structure then determlnea on the question of
whether the producer shall sell fluid milk or cream. The

further away from the city the producer is established, the



greater the freight rate, and the greater the tendency to

ship cream* The cloeer to the city^ the greater the tendency

to ship fluid milk* m certain cities, hoitever, no graduated

seale ie adopted, but rather a flat fee is charged for the

entire aaz^et* The producers eloee to the city ultimately

aMre expenses of those producers at a greater distance from

the city. Such a system, hoverer, can only be effective in

a relatively small area, for the reason t^iat no eystematle

system of price adjustment is arranged except through oo«»

operative organisations and betiveen producer and hauler*

It is more common that the distance from farm to plant

determines the freight rate to be charged. This is peculiarly

the producer *8 problem and cannot in any my be shifted on

to the distributor or oonsiinmr. The producer acted by his

oen volition and his owi disorlmiiuition In locating where Ihi

chose to locate, whetlwr this be close to the metropolitan

area or far from It* Low land costs and low taxes must tend

to compensate him for the greater imuling charge from the

greater dlstanoe from the city. Producers located closer In^

tend to be compensated for their high taxes and higher pro

duction costs by low freight rates and higher land values in

case of resale* The marketing area from which any urban

coasmmity will draw milk is an Important consideration to the
milk control board and a determining factor when considering
milk prloeo* it is clearly within the realm of possibility
that control board, mlgm fix freight rates rtthln a



radiui from tho city and make such g2*adiiationa of rates aa

eeeme neoaaaaryi, all with tlsa pnX}llo oonaent and oooperatic^
I

of tiiO publio utility oommiesloner or oomrtdasloner of trana-

portation*

Of major eonalderatlon to the produoer la tbm ^pieatlon

of whether dlatrlbutors aell their milk on the basis of

•quality aa betweoa store prices and delivered prices, or

aether a price differential is pemltted# This nmtter la

of natural laq>ortanco to distributors, but Is of greater

Interest to producers in the long run. Moat milk control

laws are designed to primarily protect the interests of

producer rather than consumer. As a marketing area is permit-
ted to operate with a price differential in favor of store

sales as against home delivery sales, the natural tendency
will be for a decrease in conaujm?tlon. This la true because
a single obstacle has bean placed in the way of consumers in

their effort to buy milk. This obstacle Is the necessity of
going to the etore to make the purehaee. Ihere delivery is
made direct to the home, the milk consumption habit is thereby
encouraged and ©onsumptlon tende to Increase. Most milk

control boards have considered the question from the stand*
point and have done aimy with price differentials. Certain
chain .tore, and grocer, .tor. Intereat. faror the retention
of thl. price differential prlvHege, but fro« the producer-,
•ofile If tb* la« 1. to bo enforoed to hla benefit, th»a.
differentials should not be granted.



Those chain store interests have tended to justify their

price differential dsmnds cm the hasis of lov eosta of dis<»

tribution through grocery stores. This problea has been

analyzed by the Director of Research, Merclmndising l^ots.

Inc., l»©e Alderston of ?feshii^ton, D. 0* in cooperation with

the Gonsiaaerot Council of the Agricultural Adjustaaent Ada?ni*»-

stration. This survey was conducted In Iiouisville grocery

stores, contrasting the costs of handling Mlk as between

straight grocery stores, grocery stores handling meats, and

meat markets with groceries incidentally. Milk is partioulsrly
adapted to become s lost Issdsr item in stores to be sold

without s profit, but with the purpose of drawing oustomers

into the store to buy other grocery items incidentally and
along with the milk purchase. The er.osptional advantages
of using milk as a lost leader cast a oonsiderabls shadow of

doubt on the claims of chain stores organisations that they
can sell milk at a lowsr price than the dairymen can at

house-to-house delivery. Relative costs as between three
types of stores handling milk are revealed in the following
percentage calculation. Bear in mind that this is but a
percentage figure of the consumers' dollar and not the aammt
per quart of milk.



Percent

Stz^ight grocer? atoree.*.•«•••••«•• l*i

Meat zoarketa with groceries,

^s^ceery atcz^a vlth «§«%•»,

Conclnalona of thla aur^wiy can lac briefly atatad ac
followst

(1) The distribution fimctiona performed in
the handling of milk require a greater amount of
employee time and capital investment in cash-and-
carry distribution than in route distribution#

(8) The principle of economy from mass opera
tion which is a major factor in industrial produc
tion is of i^or ia^ortance In distribution,

(3) The present factor of economy in maes dis
tribution is fotmd in specialization and the reduc
tion of operations to fixed routine. These factors
are more evident in the route distribution of milk
than in cash-and-carry distribution,

(4) The principal factor in the growth of chains
has not been tlm outstanding efficiency of their
operations—rather tim great bargaining power thsy
are able to exert to obtain lower prices than com
petitor® from their suppliers,

(5) Presh milk is ideally suited for creating prjfo#
appeal in the cash-and-cari*? grocery store end there
is convincing evidence that store margins on milk
are dictated by this consideration rather than by
definite knowledge on the part of tlM store operator
that his operating cost on milk Is lower than for
other commodities handled.



TkmM XIV jRmMDIAS POl COMPGTIHG TIE COSf OF PROOTCXHO
lOXK AHD BOTTER-PAT IH ORIGOH

Pormila far eoat la cants par
pound buttor-fat»

WlllafflBtta Vallay
Coaat regicHia
Irrigated ragiona

1.51A 25.0B .2140 6.9
1.13A 11.7B .1740 12.0
1.37A 8.5B ,20&G 6.7

All ragiona l.SfiA 16.7B .19^ 8.3

S(brket ailk, Willanistta Valley
Churning cream, WlllaBjette Valley
(S^aae milk. Coast z>egiona
dmming cream, Irrigated regiona

1.43A 26.5B .2240 8.8
1.38A 20.SB .2470 3.8
l.llA 8.2B .1660 12.6
1.26A 6.6B .2160 6.2

*A—0. S. Dept. of Agric. farm price per ton of all loose lay for Ore.
B—0. S. Dspt. of Agrio. fara price lar buaial of oats, for Oregon.
0—O. S. Dept. of Agric. monthly farm eages without beard, t&p Ore.

IllTistration of use ©f fonoulass For the year ending April 1,
1933, the average U. S. Dept. of Agric. price per ton of all
loose hay in Oregon (A) was t7.53j the average price of oats
X)er buslal (B) wae ^.31; and the average monthly farm wage
without board (0) was $40.51. The cost for churning cream in
the Irrigated Regions irotild be computed by the formula for that
type of production as followss

1.26 A—1.26 X 7.65— 9.6
6,5 B—6.5 X .31— 2.0
.216 C— .216 X 40.31— 8.7

5.2
Intimated cost per lb.
of butter^^fat 25«4i2f







I&BUS XVII COST OP PRODUCINO MILK IH MSSACEUSElTS

Avtragss for tl» State—303 Paraau

siifisa ..S2t~SM!

Ho. Farias 189
Cows per Farm. B0.8
Prod, per Cow........... 6587 lbs.
Ave. Pat Test 3.36^

114
17.4

5901 lbs.
3.89^

102
16.6
68
36
2.53

I 6.00
6.00
17.00
40.00
.27

29
94.5

41.3
2*^

I 5.36
4.50

15.00

37.00

.26

Milk at Prices Above;
;e iio Silage silage

.306

.041

.577

.720

.072

.804
• 826

.065

.708

.764

Poimds Silage
Pounds Oreen Peed.......
Pounds Hay..
Pounds C^aIn............
Hours Hunan tabor*

Prices for Materials t Ifay

Silage per Ton.......... :
Oreen Peed per Ton......
Loose Bay per Ton
20^ Dairy Ration per Ton
Farm Labor per Hou®..,,,

Cost of Feed and tabor per

Silage
Oreen Feed.
Loose Bay.
20^ Ration........
Labor

-:»A11 Feed and Labor......

Other Costs per Cwt« Mllki

Pasture .178 .206 .178 .20
^H^Mlsc. Cash Expense ..••• • .116 .121 .116 .12:

Interest on Investment.. .189 .186 .189 .18
-:H:-^Use of Buildings .152 .162 .152 ,16:

Deprec. on Cows......... ,190 .174 .190 .17'
Bull Servloe............ .051 .062 .051 .06:
Horse & Truck Work...... .014 .015 .014 .01:
Total Other Costs....... .9 .390 .9S^'
Total Gross C(Mt per Cwt 3.222 3.396 3.038 3*20:
Credits: I4anure & Calves .261 2261 *264 . 26
Total Gross Cost per Cwt 2,961 3.136 CTtI
®  " n ti w 13.02 12.826
"  " " " Quart 6.50 6.08

^ Cost per lb. Butter Pat ,738 . 7068
/^Except Pasture

Includes bedding, veterinary, marketing dues, testing fees,
salt, etc.

Includes, taxes, insurance, depreciation and upkeep of
buiidlage.

12.825
6.03
.7068

.688
^2.3^2

.663
"m.m

.740

.178 .206 .178 .206

.116 .121 .116 .121

.189 .186 .189 .186

.152 .162 .152 ,162

.190 .174 .190 .174

.051 .062 .051 .062

.014 .013 .014 .013

.890 .924 ■'".m .9:^4
3 4^ S2S 3.396 3.038 3.201

•261 2861 .264 .264
xm 3.135 2' .m
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OmPTBR VIII

DISTRIBUTIOH COSTS AS TMY AFIi0f fHIOES

VhtMSB chBraoteriaties of tbft fluid milk iudustx^F

make ±t m public utility arc many of th#% eloacly allied

with tl»» distribution end of the business* These charaoter*

istics have been previously listed in that chapter dealing

with an analysis of the peculiar characteristics of the

Industry which tend to make it a public utility* The process*

ing and transporting of packagod milk in quart and half pint

bottles to the ultimate consumer^ is a dedreasing coat enter*

prise* Inelasticity of demand for milk greatly affects

distribution costsj, smking those coats more or less fiaced

under eonditions of a stable market* As between one distrib*

utor end another^ market milk is the aame* The selling job

in milk distribution is primarily one of transportation and

eervloe* Sanitary requiremsnts of all distributors are the

same* Waste of competition exists in milk distribution in a

notorious fashion* Distributors are obliged to serve oonsumer

demands wlmther there is a profit or not, thus distributors

ai^ obliged to carry their service facilities to districts

Share it is unprofitable to render service* This is partially

due to the fact that milk constitutes a necessity* Distribu

tion tends ultimately to become monopolistic* Plants must

maintain facilities for handling a surplus of supply during



:-. V, i'. •( V "■ ■ '■

Iwi'iodA of p«i^ product ion ft Altl^nigli m>t altmyi inter-otate

in natvire, IMb ii ofton tbe casOft Quite oftent therefore^

federal control is necessary in order to bridge this gap

between states* Each of the above oharacteristlcs applying

to the dlBtributlon end of fluid adlk aarketlng constitutes

a vexing problea and a justification for the consideration

of fluid »ilk isarketing as a public utility*

In general it cannot be claizoed that tluDse probleias

facing milk distribution are snich different than probleiss

facing the distribution of most other agricultural probleas#

Hoeeveri that one characteristic of rapid deterioration anid

spoilage of milk, which requires It to be transported as

quickly as possible to tlia point of consumption, is suf*

flcient distincticHi to bring out the point of necessity for

control over ailk production and distribution* IMrlahability

and the resultant necessity for rapid emd cosq^ex tratuiporta*

tlon facilities, constitute the big problem which dlstinguishea

ailk from all other agricultural products*

Any discussion of public utility regulation of the milk

business must consider such alternatives as do exist or may
exist* In this respect there are two extreasa of t!K>ught*

ChM calls for complete freedom of action among distributors,

that they be allowed to operate in open conqmtition aided

only by such common marketing Information as may be available

to all* This is essentially the condition which existed in

the past prior to the transition period between 1930-1933*



It is oftei M803?tod fhat two ooJiditlon® 9xtated| on# la

c«rtain i*alG«ts wh»r® coiapl«te fbt^edom of oofflpatitlon bald

•way, tb® other a eondltloa of open bargaining b®tw«M«i

prodacor groupa and dlatrlbutor group®i la effect thle

constituted only one form of operation that of relatively

free competition.

At the opposite extreme te eoiaplete public ownerehlp

of distribution facilities* Jhla will be discussed jboxw

fully later#

Between these two extremes of possible distribution

organisation lies public utility control of existing dis

tribution facilities, this control exercised by a board

constituted in accord with the dictates or desires of the

legislature# TJnder thle form of distribution# existing plants

would be retained and a control exercised over then in such

a way as to produce such a degree of effioiency as is deslrii

by ths control body#

It is this latter form of control of which we speak

when we now mention control as a public utility#

Under a highly developed economic society, the dairy

industry, for technological reasons pirtioularly, «sn opeapsb#

SKJSt efficiently only under a monopoly fona of distribution#

This has heon atsted bsfors, but should be reiterated in the

light of a consideration of distribution* Milk distribution

in a large oity constitutes a more or less highly standardized

system of prooeosing a raw product and transporting it to



retail deetinationa. (The vblw product itself aa between dlt*

feront distributors is 3?elativoly uniform, Duplication of

transportation facilities is frowned on in all public

utility reasoning. Tbese obaracteristioa of unlfcrmlty of

production and duplication of delivery facilities constitute

the oasio justifications for milk becoming a monopoly or a

highly regulated competitive Industry, If this regulation

inc3?eases, the tread toward monopoly also is emphasized.

When speaking of monopoly, the eerrect interpretation

Bsmt be applied. Too often the conception of monopoly also

draws the connotation of exploitation for private gain. The

general presumption is made when speaking of publle owtmr*

ship that the public gain or public welfare is foremost, ds

between these two conceptions of control, monopoly might offer,

and more often does offer, the greatest public gain. The

reason for this too often la, incompetence and graft on the

part of public officials in the case of publle ownership.

This is a sorry ooaaatntary on public officials in the United

States, It can well be hoped that as the scienoe of public

administration advances, a finer group of public officials

will hold public office. In the meantime, the fluid milk

industry xaust remain ©ontrolled as a public utility, as

free from politics as is iiuraanly possible.

Moat serious of all problems facing adlk control boards

is that of price ttxLng within any given market. Under the

Agricultural Adjustment Act, which constituted our first bold



at p\£bllo utility oontrol of tlm Mlk iadtustry, a

eluBsy prooodtii^ «&« adopted for tha aitabllahiBoat of milk

prloaa^ M© eritioiaay boaovor, can bo smdo of thio orocoduro

bfloauao it «aa a pionoor goaturo in an unexplored field of

economio control work done under the A.A.A. While it does not

remain to atteat of ita effectIveneaa, nevert!]eleaa« at the

tiiaa^ it constituted the only coherent body of principles on

which the industry oould rely in a farsighted approach to so

important an industry# Without the benefit of detailed surveys

and audits of distribution costs under A.A.A. a&rketing ai.ree*

mentSf arbitrary seta of prices for various units sold were

adopted# This was the only possible procedure in an untried

field# In Chicago where the first A.A.A. acreeiaent was put

into force, prices had no sooner been fixed then a wive of

objections was raised to the price structure and deaand

Sttde for alteration, Bew knew anything about fixing pricee

which would he either equitable or seoxire for the industry
as a whole. Bargaining between producers groups and distrib

utors groups on the old basis of froe competition ma the first

method adopted for fixing resale prices. Thus distributor

groups arbitrarily agroed upon such prices as they needed to

receive in order to give them a reasonable profit, if they
were required to purchase at various prices. This was not a

scientific price schedule, not even a Just schedule.
For any control board to arrive at the proper sehedule

of prices, many steps are necessary. Several survey* must



b« »Bde of dlatributlon facilities and dlitritwatlon coats

as they bave existed In tbe past. These surveys asjat he

compiled# and actual dlstrlbutltm costs arrived at. Prom

these costs it can he determined whether distributors are

making a profit or loss. If the particular control law

makes mndatory the granting of a reasonable profit to the

Industry, it is, therefore, encunfisant upon the board to add

to the unit return allowjd the farmer or producer# tl» actudl

unit cost of distribution x-J-tts that percentage which will

give the allowable rate of profit for distribution.

The practloo to he followed In this direction can he

either complex or simple, according to thi desires of the

particular milk control hoard or the financial ability of thii

hoard to delve Into neooesary statlstlea In order to arrive

at more complete and eolentlflo oonoluslons. First, a hoard

must determine the particular line of reasoning to he followed

In arriving at the price. Shall they grant distributors a

price in accord with the costs of the most efficient distri

butor# the least efficient distributor or the average dls-

trlbutort If the market is short of distribution facilities#

It may be ̂ st to grant such a price as will give a margin

sufficient for the least efficient operator to make « profit,

thus enoouj'^e additional capital Into the Industry to pro

vide additional facilities. If the industry, on the othor

hand, 1# overstocked with distribution facilities and it

seems ̂ sirab|© to discourage further capital from entering



the h\j«lnea». It may he heat to set e prloe ehlch will give

only the moot efficient opejpator a reasonable return. It

la easy to adopt a middle course and establish a prloe which

will give the average operator a reasoi»ble return on his

investment.
\

None of these approaches to the problem is entirely

scientific. Each may be practical under a certain set of

circumstance» but may not be adaptable to the pirticular

market for which prices are being set. In faot» to arbitrar

ily adopt any one of the above policies without knowing any

of tl» facts, may result in serious Injury to the entire

Indxistry,

A compretwinsive and logleal procedure has been adopted

In the State of California for arriving at the price strue-

ture which ehould be adopted, fbe first step was to determine

the capacity of individual plants, then determine the actual

operation of the plant az»l the tinit cost involved. Thi steps

followed In this determination were outlined by Mr» E.

deGamo of the Mechanical Englmierlng Departnint of the

trniveralty of California. These eteps were as follows t

1. Each distributor*'8 costs were determined

on a unit baala by product and container under

four iMadlngei (a) processing, (b) sell lag and

delivery, (c) advertising, and (d) administrative



and general office—eeparat* for eboleoal# eM

retail*

2* An array of coats per quart of milk sold

eas thuxk mde, running from the distributor with

lowest eosts to the distributor with highest costs*

3* Ifext an estimate was mads of the peak dally

oonsumptlon requlremsnts for the marketing area*

This was obtained by dividing the annual volume of

Bdllk distributed in the area by 365 and adding SO

per eent to care for seasonal and daily peaks*

4* A tabulation was then imde of the estimated

capacities of each distributor arrayed in order of

costs psr quart*

5* The last distributor whose volume is nec

essary to msst market requirements is regarded as

the key or supply-line plant* It is this distri

butor whose costs are oonsldersd by the director

in detersaining resale prices in the market*

6* A detailed analysis is tiMin mads of the

costs of thb Bupply*llne plant to enable the

Director to determine whether all tbm ooets of the

key or supply-line plant are "necessary" costs*

For emamplSf this plant may have excessively high

administrative or advertising expenses^ part of

whioh the Director may disallow* In this connection,

data are supplied also on the percentage of cap-



a city utlli««d by •ftob distributor and tha average

mileage of and load* handled by wholesale and

retail trucks# Considerable dlffereneos in plant

and delivery costs have been found to e:;cl*t in

individual markets and bot««ien markets#

7# ka estimate is then mads of t)Mi investment

of the supply-line plant and the proportion of such

investment applicable to fluid milk# Interest at

the rate of 6 per cent on such Investment is

eetimated and applied to each unit#

8# To the handling cost plus return on in

vestment per quart is added the cost of the raw

material^ and the result is the minimum price per

quart that the Director approves for the area#

Similar calculations are made fcr all other sise

containers#

After working out this information and oonstruoting a

table similar to th» hypothetical table shown hsrswith^ it

was possible to arrive at whet constituted the most efficient

plant which oould supply ths sntire market} that is^ the

plant showing the greatest degree of efficiency of operation^

which after adding up the oapaoities of all other plants with

a more effioient cost of operation, constituted the marginal

plant idiieh eoiLild supply the entire needs of the community

after allowing sufficient percentage of tolerance to take



eare of poak loads* It ean Imi seen that h^ this roasonizig

all fib» admntagos of publio owssrship viora achlavad axoopt

ona^ that of dsoroaslog dslit'ory facilitios availabXa*

The above t^pe of reasoning dexnonstrates a olear and accept

able approach to regulation on a public utility basis* All

existing plants are perzoitted to stay on th» ssarket* Those

plants operating inefficiently lanst either iaprove their

efficiency or go out of business* Old and obsolete equip

ment tends to be automatically ellMnated as more efficient

facilities demonstrate their adaptability to more fully

serve the market* The logic and reasoning of the milk con

trol board is not based on the most efficient distributor,

but rather on the efficiency of that distributor whose

business by a mathematieal ohart appears to be on the border

line where sufficient facilities appear to be present to

supply the entire market with all its needs*

This jraethod of arriving at a policy from whioh to set

a tmiform price cebedule has not as yet been adopted by milk

control boards as the general rule of procedure* There is

little doubt, however, but what this must be done if milk

hoards are to demDimtrate tlxilr eontintied usefulness*

he CallfcKPnla this information from which the table

showing relative efficiency wae constructed was obtained by

means of mimeographed audit forms sent to various distri

butors* This audit form contained blank spaces for supply

ing the following informatlonr



i* Tbe ostliafttad capacity of Ma plant on an

and on a I6whatar basiai tha caimolty of each type

of aquipaenti tha voliaoa of nillc and craaa handled;

and tha daily imalHir of hours vorkad*

2. invaatBiont (original ooat laaa dapreoia*

tlon) in landt Imlldings, and aquipaant, including

autonotita aqulpmnt*

3* Othar assets^ including inventories^ cash

on hand and in bank^ invastiBants in othar eorpo*

rationa and in good will, patents axid so forth*

4« Idabilitlas including stoeka^ btrnda^

x^servaay and currant llabilltiaa*

Sales cf Mlki, craam^ and othar producta

by type and aisa of container for April, May and

^una, 1937* Sales ware aapmratad for milk and cream*

6* Ihe mndbar of packages carried, distance

traveled, mid nature of areas served for each whole-

eale and retail route*

7* Processing costs with a separation frcm

total CPits, of costs incurred in hwndiing mjik

and cream only*

8* WM>lesale selling snd delirery ccHits and

retail selling and delivery costs*

9* Advertising costs*

10* Administration and general office costs.



T$i»3N| WP® otl»iP BJothods of aawivlng at wlmt ©onatltutea

an afflolontly oporatlng distribution aystom, but any othar

typa of rMaoniug iiwxact as oooi^rsd vitb tha procedure

as adopted la California#

The only exact iwiy of arrlTing at aotual dlatrlbutor*#

eoata is t© nake an atidit, reduce all expenses to units,

quart unit preferably, and determine the aotual operating

coat per quart unit. Ifh© ooat analysis herewith ia an

example of auoh an audit and deoonatratee the proeedurc

followed#

One step further ia now necessary in order to arrive

at the exaot ispioes eonaumers ahould pay* An audit of the

flarlfct ahould reveal the distribution of iteimi aold in ao*»

oord with whether or not they are wholesale or retail, and

mder eaok heading the elaasifioation of 4 per oent and

5 per sent milk into gallons, qpmrta, pints, half pints, etc.

The market is apt to have between 26 and 30 mits to consider.

This distribution may est may not include buttermilk, skim

milk, and chocolate milk, Chlch are eacentially ckim milk

products* Having determined the nowiber of each unit sold on

the market, it ean be determined juct what percentage of the

total butter fat sold each ttnit represents* Having determined

this percentage, it is then but a step further to oaXoulate

the aotual monitory coat to tlm^ distributor of each unit,

and, further, figura idsat percentaga of tha butter fat

dollar aa smld to tha producer, each unit represents* Having



radueod the entire market moltuoe to a unit baela^ then re**

duoed thla so that the relation of the entire market can be

Interpreted in terms of 100 lbs. of milk. It Is but a simple

prooedore to figure the eost the distributer must pay for

each unit* fhls ean readily be eoaputed on a butter fat

basis*

With an audit similar to tJ» one pictured above, the

total wai^ln the distributor must receive in order to show a

profit, ean be determined* 7hls audit appearing on a unit

haais can be reduced vdth relative success to the basis of

100 lbs* of butter fat* How* it is necessary to arbitrarily

aet after each unit a reasonable markup which* when the

markup for all units are totaled* constitutes a price which

will give a satisfactory reinim to the distributor* This

might be considered a fair markup and the prices so roiult**

Ing to be fair prices In accord with tl» milk board's policy*

An example of this approach is represented by the following

s chedule*

f \

^  , .. -



TABI^E (XXII I EETEKMIHATIOH OP DISTRIBUTIOH G<®T5 PER QUART (CEHTS)

Dlatrlb- dally
■utor*a capac-

maabep ity

VoluH© % of
handled capac- Int* <hi Cost
(gal*) ity coat Invest- of Total

utll- per Bsent pro- coat
ized qt* duct^

5,000
5,000

10,000
5,000

15,000
6,000

4,000
3,000
6,000
S,O00
8,000
4,000

2,5643
2,6217
2.7334
2.8013
2,8645
3,2091

Int. on Coat Total
Coat per invest- of coat
quart raent pro

ducts

,1509

5,64 9,00 5,1027
5,64 9.00 No retail
5,64 9,00 5,3342
5,64 9,00 5,6677
5,64 9,00 5,8434
5.64 9,00 6,1413 ,2137

5,64
5,64
5,64
5.64

12,0
12^0
12,0
12.0

5,64 12,0
5.64 12,0

5,000
3,000
7j000

10,000
3,000

0,lA/U
2,000
1,000
3,00)
3,000
1,000

3,3921
3,3996
3,5267
3,5786
3,8427

5.64 9.00 6,4137 5,64 12,0
5.64 9,00 No retail 5,64 12,0
5.64 9,00 6,6671 5,64 12.0
5,64 9,00 6,8562 5.64 12,0
5.64 9,00 6,9431 5,64 12.0

86,0001 43,000

s Baaed on 3,6 per cent lailk fat at 73 cents per pound of milk fat,
»* Key or supply-line plant.

Notes Peak Daily Market Requireraentst Wholesale 26,000 gallons
Retail 19,0CK) galloi«>

45,000 ^llons



Crltl9iini MliouX<l law dli'octwift toimrd. this prooeduiMi^ for

its ooxiAlaltutrii# It jTnlrly sclontlflo appz>oaoh to a vexing

parablem of dlatrlbutlon, it, nevertbaleas^ does not oon*

stltnte the UKJSt equitable approach, either from the stand**

point of distributors as a i&olo or from the point of view

of the eonsuwera#

It can yeadiXy bo understood that on® distributor may

have a predominaaoo of a wholesale business, wl^reas another

distributor may operate more exclusively in the retail trade.

Each distributor in his own field may operate quite efficiently#

If the above proeodure is adopted in arriving at resale prices,

for example, the margin allowed for the sale of a quart of

cream may produce an extremely large profit for the distrib

utor operating retail my do so at a less# This exaa^le is

of slight ia^ortanoe, but wl:@n the exai&ple is carried to the

field of bottled milk ai^ it la considered that a distributor

operating wholesale, handling bulk milk almost entirely, can

operate at a profit, where in the case of a similar item the

retailer would be forced into a position of loss# This

method cannot be Justified.

It may be argued that, taking the market as a

various costs equalize themselves as between various pro
ducts# This is true, but it is not to the benefit of either

the consumer or the distributor. Ho gain can be shown by
such a procedure. The o»ly result is that one group as



Isitli oflteri is sucoessfulXy oliminated froa

0oi85>«tltio». i» tim other field# Oonauaptioxi aay he reduced

because of inequities In the price structure •• Price chisel*

ing and ailk wars will be the inevitable result, and a break

down of the whole allk control eye tern is likely#.

Hat aeera a acre just procedure irould be that of ar»

rlviiog at the plant tdjich represents the optlimaa efficiency,

then conatructing a chart showing the distribution of units

on the aarket,. and next so distribute the aar^^ins of nark-

up on each item. This procedure would aocoxnplish tiM^ aaae

result as the fonaer arbitrary oarkup,, and yet do away with

the serious drawbacks of such procedttre#'
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OmPTEK IX

MONICIFAL OTORSHIP AS

A POSSIBIS MILK tJTILXTX COHTROl#

Anqir eoiuiiilftz«tion of fluid xailk amrkating as a public

utility mst baar in mind publio oiaio]i*ahipj| and not only

©onsidor tb« poasibAlities of publio otmorahip but also the

actuality of public ownarahip aba^pe it. now occurs.

At praaant in tba ttnitad Statas thora are two typas ©f

conaideration ralatlta to public owiaarship. On© is th© tbao-

retioal or anticipatory approach, as axofflplifled by the City

of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The other is the actual or present

opaxating publlcally oimed milk plant, as exemplified by tlsi

City of Tarboro, Horth Carolina. This plwit is thai only

munioipally owaad milk plant in tl» United States.

Starting in the Spring of 1934, public Interest in

Milwaukee, Wisconsin centered about tl^ possibility of munici
pal operation of their fluid milk industry. This interest

aas whetted by a general public knowledge of a groes condition
of duplication of delivery facilities, mthln 1,020 Individ
ual city blocks within the city, it was found that an average
of 6.8 oonwaoloB aeXlifer.a, irtth two or more oojwanlo. »oit-
iBg .vory block with th. .xcoption of tw>. In an oxtrono
eaoa, aa many as 17 oompanlaa wra found to ba ooapatlng for
bnalnaaa on tho aa«» city block, mi-aukaa la divided Into
„rd aaetlona. it a«a fou«d tbat not 1... than 9 dlatrlbu-



tors op«rat4d ailk routes In each of the 25 city wards.

A survey was launehed with the help of the Civil works

Administration for the purpose of studying the feasibility

of a centralized milk distribution plant In the city. With

termination of the Civil Works Administration^ the survey

was continued by the federal Ejaergoncy Relief Administra

tion In cooperation with the D^lry Section of tla Agricultural

Adjustment Administration. This survey was eoa^leted in

May of 1937, and report of the^r findings Issued by the

Departaaent of Agriculture, j
1It was found In IflLlwaukee jtlmt 25 distributors were

then serving the milk requlremohts of the city, that tlMsy

represented a total of gross investment, before deducting

depredation, of approximately ||10,000,000. This Included
Investment in actual milk handljl^ plants and surplus prow

ceasing plants. Surpl\ia milk wjfti^ handled primarily through
distributors facilities, there ibejlng no centralized organ
isation for processing surplus tolkk, Milwaukee has a

total of only 1,097 miles of street. An analysis of one

day's milk delivery showed thnt've^ioles from tim 25 dis

tributors' plants serving the clty^ traveled 13,876 miles.

This demonstrated a vast duplication of facilities which

seemed to Justify corrective measures of some kind. Mil

waukee was not unlike moat dher large cities, in that

considerable excess of milk; was handled each day In order
to inauro aufflclent auppli for p^ak dammd porlods and low



production porloda, Also tbs elty »il1c supply sss subjoct

to rogular boalth Inapootioa eontrol alndlar to that of »osl

large cities.

It ms found that during the period 1928-1934 production

in the Milwaukee milk shed had increased approximately 25 per

eent« vhlle oonsuz^tionj^ at the same time, had decreased

approximately 8 per cent, IMs left a condition in vhieh

producers were receiirlng much lower prioes for the milk tlmn

prior to the depression. It must be noted, however, that

this conditicm mis not unique for Milwaukee alone. On the

contrary, such a condition existed in most large marketing

areas,

Milwaukee had a form of milk pool in which all pro

ducers supplying the market shared a common responsibility

by way of equalizing net returns on the basis of actual

revenue from fluid milk, plus revenue l^om surplus milk

sales.

This survey went Into the question of actual procesclng

and distribution costs. They found these costs to vary in

the year 1929 from 3.05 cents per quart of milk handled in

the most efficient plant, to 4,23 cents per quart of milk

handled in the least efficient plant. Between 1929 and

1934, the depressiim having set in and operating costs

having msimted, together with the situation of a decrensed

consxmption within the city, shoimd a change in unit

operating costs, wherein the most efficient operator's



QO«t8 W0i^ 2»35 0©nt8 per qiuart &8 ooiapared wltb the least

effielent operator's oosts of 8#65 cents per qpart* It

nu8t be eatphssised here that the laoat efficient operator

handled eholasale milk excluslrely^ and easi, nndoubtedlyj,

a chain organisation serving only its own stores • These

cost figures are mentioned in the light of a oolBimirison with

the cost figures presented earlier* Tl»y show considerable

differences t but tha generstl trez^ of higher eoste during

the depression is significant. This has been trzie in

practleally every large city, due to the organization of

labor into atrongor bargaining units and a gradual ineroaso

of eommodity prices that distributors imnit stand.

Ths general coneltision, as a result of this szirvey,

was a rooomioendation that the city establish a Bsanieipally

ownod and operated milk plant. The basis of this recom-

mendation was a contention that approjcimately S cents could

be saved oonsumers per ipiart of milk|» and that approximately

14 oenta more per 100 lbs. of milk could be paid to the pro«^

ducer. Architects made rough proposals as to the organization

of plant facilities with an eatimate of probable cost of

|5,000,000 to provide adeipate facilities for handling the

entire city milk requirements. Thsy further recommended tim

establislmmnt of five eountry receiving stations idm re in all

milk would be received before being ahipped to the city.

At these roooiving plants^ surplus milk would be processed



Int© aklm «llk pov6or, butter or choosem marfcot oon-

ditiona might make desirable from time to time# It was eon-

tes^lated that this Investment oould be amortised during a

period of 19 years,

Ko provision was made for paying the eost of existing

plant facilities. This, eonstituting the most important

aspect of th» entire problem, was ignored eor^letoiy*

The savings of 2 cents 3?er quart, whied} was oontea^lated,

would he derived mostly from the elimination of duplleate

distribution facilities. It was proposed to cut existing

milk routes fr<Ha 742 delivery trucks to approximately 400,

This laov© would eliminate more than 300 delivery employees

and tljs Investtaent in delivery facllitiee. The unified

processing plant was to eliminate an additional nusd»er of

employees, which oould not he clearly determined in advance.

Tlw survey revealed, however# this frank ooncluaionj that

larger units more often operated at a decrease of individual

man afficiency, that is, on a higher labor cost per quart

of milk distributed than a minimum sixed plant* It was,

therefore, the conclusion that probably very little labor

savings could be effectuated by the centralisation of all

proeessing facilities*

Nothing has been done relative to this reccmmisndation

as a resiilt of ths sttrvey, probably for several reasons,

Primary among those reasons is the fact that the project

as «»ntemplated was only the dream of the re8earol:mrs.



It iwxild •Xk adventur® int® m untried field ©f asunicipal

ovnership*^ Kore probably than nott certain aspectsi, partic

ularly that of the delivery function, would Matail greatly

higher oosta than preliminary estlmatea would indicate*. A

further reason for questlcaiing the feasibility of thia pro

posed plan, was the reoonaandation of coimtry receiving

plants wherein processing of surplus milk would bo conducted*

Two schools of thoiaght exist on this qiwation of handling

surplus milk* One contends that country receiving plants can

operate moat effleiently, the other holds tJaat a centralised

prooeasing plant for handling surplus milk can be most effec

tive and iscst flexible In meeting changing market conditions*

That with a centralised plant, complete facilities for pro

cessing batter, cheese and skim milk powder ean bs maintained

at a low gross investsfflnt and on a more flexible basis, so

that aa market conditions shall give a relative advantage to

any one product, the plant ean at that tims be automatically

switohed to processing of that product, thereby gaining

advantage of fluctuations in the market* This latter type

of thought seems to hold much merit, particularly in view

of the very offleient transportation facilities now available

to all producing sections* There may have been a time

when bad weather and poor roads, coupled with the lack o:lf

refrigeration facilities, made neceseary short hauling of

milk* A further reason for skepticism and failure of the

city to take action in adopting the proposed centralized



plant, ima th« abeene© of any concrete proposal for financ

ing til© project#' On© further factor ©liioh irecelved little

outward CMmaideratlon but ims undoubtedly a potent subjective

factor in determining public reaction^, ©as tli© necessity

of competent nmnagerlaX ability in owidueting such a vast

enterprise as proposed#

The only municipally oimed milk plant in the Itoited

States la that of Tarboro, Horth Carolina, Some description

of this municipality must be malto in order to understand

the circumstances under which this plant grew# Tarboro la a

toWQi of soms 6||000 people, predominatly negro* It ie served

by four producers with very lai'ge herds# In 1918 the neces#

sity for the introduction of pasteurised milk became apparent.

These four producers were peiwinwled to furnish pasteurised

milk to the market, but not one would agree to imdertake the

venture# It was considered essential that ths city Imve

pasteurised milk at that time} tl»reforo, the city council

voted to set up their own pasteurizing plant and buy the raw

milk supply from these producers# For the past 20 years this

plant has operated under municipal ownership. It has had Its

profitable and unprofitable years# At first, going was quit*

difficult and thsre was a long stretch of unprofitable oper

ation#

This plant now has an investment of approxiauately

|X6,000, not counting the land en which the plant is lomited#

Itllk prices are the seme In Tarboro as in mighboring towns#



During th© past ©Ight yaara profits have ajK>unted to an

airorage of |7^ per yoar for the entire operation* This ii

after taking out all expenses* but not ineluaing any alloii-

anee for interest on oertain capital donated to the enter

prise* no allowance for taxes* and no alloimnce for aocxmed

depreciation.

An analysis of this report reveals clearly that the

plant is operating under conditions of a lese* It is not

profitable to permit the continuance of business without

mking due allowance for depz>eciation» On the basis of

the investment of §16,000 depreciating all facilities in

a manner im>st liberal to th» plant, considering all

equipment to be coii^>letely outmoded in fifteen years* this

depreciation would be reasonable. Ifhis would call for a

depreciation of |l,060 per year. At this rat© the plant

showed a loss of some §340 each year. Besides this

actual bookkeeping loss, the enterprise paid no tamis.

Any privately owned business would be required to pay

taxes on th© property and on the personal property, plus

a property tax. Ho allowance tos made for rent on the

property actually occupied by th© plant. This would result

in further actual operating loss. Undoubtedly oertain

other factors existed which did not come forward. These

would unquestionably show a further operating loss*

The citizens of Tarboro are entirely satisfied with

the conduct of their municipally owned milk plant. It is



rofttonabi* t!mt tlmj sliould b« satlsfled^ due to the

peculiar nature of the comiaunity and of public deraanda#

mik prlcea being the aame aa In neighboring coimaunltles,

tlie public la entirely satlafled. Thla la brought out

by the fact that there la little or no bootlegging of milk

Into the city# imit handling coata appear to be quite

reaaoneble* being liept down for the period of 1936 to 3#27

conta pei» quart» Thla la undoubtedly due. In aoma degree

to the uae of negro labor at much lover viagea tfcatn oom*

parable plants eo\ild uae in other oitlea# It la als©

evident from a glanoa at the proccasiJig coat for thla plant

that thay have eliminated all aelllng coat, which generally

amount to from 1/3 to I/2 of a cont per quart. Delivery

coata have been cut in half due to the monopoly# The full

benefits of control In this ease seem to have reflected

to the producer, It appearing tim producer reoelves an average

of .0625 conta per quart for all adlk sold# Milk uaed In

the bottle trade was paid for at the rate of .075 centa

per quart, and aurplue odLlk uaed aa cream, chocolate milk

etc., vaa paid for at .038 cents per quart, the average

helng .0625 per qiiart.



TABIiS (XXIII Coat of allk plant operations expressed as percent of net receipts
total opersulng cost, ei»i i^r quai*t of lailk pnrct»sed from producers, year ended
atine SO, 1936.

Dspartiasntal ^»st
Cost expressed as

percent of

Net re-

<»ipts

Broeess Ing s Bar cent
Salaries and eages... 6.04
Supplies, Including bottles, caps, etc, 2,93
Hepairs and zeplacements 2.23
Power and light.. ,62
Water ....... 1.44
Fuel .40
Total processing 13.66

S>elive3?y8
Salaries, wages, and cossalssions
Gas, oil, and horse feed.
Hepairs
Supplies

Total delivery................

Total processing and delivery.

General and administrative s
Salaries.•
Telephone.
Hepairs...........................
Supplies. .
Insurance and bonding.
Stationery and printing
Advertising.......................
Miscellaneous.
Total general and administrative

6.97

1.3o
1.11
.33
9.76

23.42

3.93

.19

•05

.81

.33
*38

.52

Total oper
ating cost

^roent

^.35

9.89
7.47
2.07

4.86

1.34
45.9§"

23.45

4.56

3.73

1.15

52.87

78.85

13.25
.63

.18
2.T--

1.10

1.28
1.77

21.15

Cost |»r
qimrt of
milk pur-
clmsed

Cents

0.66
•32

.24

.08

.16

.04

1.50

TOTAL OPERATISG COST 29.70 100.00 3.27



fiyplHir# SKmioipaS. milk plant in no nay ean )Ni oon-

aiderad aa an aacamplary Instltrutlon from idtieh otbar pmiai*

palitiaa might modal a almilan publloallyi^ovned milk plant*

Conditions existing in this market srere unique^ in that no

plants al2:H»ad7 existed ahioh needed to be purchased or

otherwise eliminated* fhe popolaticn was mostly negro*

jprodnoe:m supplying the area veie perfectly willing that the

city enter into its oim adlk dlatribution* an alr*tight

XBonopoly preventing bootlegging oould be oroated* fho city

could go into bueinese on a very email acale* fhe munioi*

pality mis of sucdi a siaall siso that little opportunity for

graft was permitted*

In comparing this municipally owned sdlk plant in actual

oi^ration with the plant oontemplated for Milwaukee Wisconsin,

due allomnce must be given for the extreme differenoes which

exist as between the two situations. It can only bo presumed

and not conclusively proven that corruption saad dishonesty

of msnagement would exist under a ©onditlon of amnioipal

ownership in a large city* fhe poesibility of obtaining com

petent managerial ability for suoh a largo plant as will be

necessary in Milwaukee, has not been fully explored* In our

larger cities of Chicago, Hew York, Los Angslss and San

^^noisco, privately owned milk plants of s siso comparsblo

Of what would bo required in Milwaukee, now exist and oom-

pstent managers operate them. It is within the realm of

reason tlmt some competent amnsger ooiild be Induced to cojsi



iftpom privat# entorprise into publie ntanagenisnt^ ^niaii that

tM« hired managerial ability conld ereate an entirely

eatisfactory distribution syatem.

In Wellington, Hew Zealand municipal ownership of fluid

milk facilities has existed for some time* Hew Zealand la

notoriously a cooperative country, it is primarily agrloultural

in nature, and the bulk of its agricultural enterprise 1#

that of <teiry farming. Cooperative producers organisations

have existed for asny years, m Wellington private owner

ship was fonaorly the rule, but gradually, as the philosophy
of cooperative ownership gained aomentum, the city took over

the active management of existing plants, 'Phis seems to

have been the most logical method of procedure for it was

accou^lished without loss of investment and existing facil
ities a2»l with a minimum of private objection.

In Milwaukee, Wisconsin no consideration been given
to the alternatives to public ownership, it would be desir
able to undertake a study as to Just what modifications of
the present system could be made to obtain the efficiencies
desirable under public ownership, if after considering all
posBlbllities and cos^rin^^ them with the system aa proposed,
some oorapromlse plan might logically be adopted, such as,
for iMtanc, th» e«tabll,ln»nt of loool aiatrlbutlon pUnt.
in oaoh ™rd of tho olty or In .owrol eonvonlont .pot.
within th. olty. Thl. could b, 4on. by taking 0T.r existing
facllltlo. roaultlng In no actual lea. of Imro.traent to

^  -



the eoioxmmlty or to tim private omerehip and not neces»

eltating tlie additional inveatioent in duplioating facilitiea^

Hieiro proeaaeing faeiXities aeem too oentraliaed it wight

fnrtber be proposed that oertain equipsient be relooated in

eosBminitiea tidiere it nae niore needed# thiia permitting die*

tribution effioieneiee b; meane of man? medi-um size prooees*

ing mite rather than one centralized imit#

Public utility onnerehip of electric light and power

utilities have dnaonstrated their utility# It ie to be
»

regretted tlait az yet no citiee other than Torboro have

adopted somicipal ownership of milk* A few operating

esEamples of municixial ownerehip of milk plants might serve

the good purpose of blazing the trail for future enterprises

of a aixsilar nature* If pfublic ownership of the milk distri*

bution in the IMited States shoiild prove undesirable# such

municipal plants as would exist could very well serve as

yardsticks for present privately owned distribution* To this

extent a few municipal mdlk plants might serve a very usefial

purpose for tl» rest of the Industry. It is safe to eay that

private ownership in the dairy industry has little or no

fear of the iwlatlve efficiency which can be demonstrated as

betwsen prlvmts ownsrship sad public ownership of distribution.

Valuation of existing milk plants, when considered with

relaticai to the allowanoe of fair returns in price fixing#,

eonatitutos a field of inquiry little touched by systeamtlc

research* Here and there throughout the Iftiited States oan be



fo\iiid eertaln project# mfcleh havb contrlTauted materially

toeard one or more l^x^nohes of loioirledge neoetsary in order

to hare a clear picture and urorklng baeie for computing price

atructurea* But no one etate has aufflclent data to arrive

at an intelligent price schedule without bringing in infonaa**

tion collected from eouroee outside of that particular state*

The Ifialveraity of Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station in

the annual report for 1933^ has contributed a review of thir"-

teen Wisconsin dairy firms in the light of their ooets of

operation. Similar surveys to thla have been conducted by

Cornell University in Hew York City milk plants. These sur

veys represent a ten-year period. The infoxmation contained

in tlwise studies, was obtained from state tax records and the

books of the companloa involved. Cnly such companies as had

©omplete and reliable information wpre used in making this

survey. Averages showed the folloi^ng concise summary of

wimre the o^msBiimsrs' dollar went In timse companies during

the period 1927 to 1936^ in accord w|ith the following average

figures for this ten-year period# i



|yiK3Uiit paid farmers for miik #56«0 eonto

IBigoo##, il7,6

Salaries,

Total doprooiation..., 3^0

Profit,

Powern llght^ and *ater»#»,»,,*,j,^

Repairs#.. , .

Advertising,

Taaces,

Bad Debts,

tiumraace<

All other e:i:pea8e...

Total, .100.0

Some of these figures varied greatly from one plant to

waotimr, but they oonetltute th. actual .Terage of all pluit.
for that ten-year period. Certain coet flgnreo eere ex-
tponely etabl. omr thle period, particularly thoee of, de
preciation and coate of potajr, light, eater, wpaire, tutee.
Sad dabte and Inauranoe. Tha acat variable fora «ae that
of proflta and naxt aoat variable me that of salarloa,
Indleatlng olearly that aetual Ubor involved In aanageaent
Of the dairy ontorprlea euffored during any porlode of
loe income,

Thle Wleoonaln atudy ravaalad that dlatrlbutora' coat
were greatly hlghar during winter than during eumar aontha.



thftt distributora' eoat hava %o Increaa® aa a result

of ̂ Ik eoutrol legialatlou ayad tlait producers * re turns on

the airerage have showed a loarked Increase by reason of this

control legislation#

Of particular interest was the snslysis of dairy plants

as tdiey entered the business and are continued over tin

l^rlod of fifteen years. IXiring the first five years, the

coiapany having started under unfavorable circumstances but

with good manageiaent, profits of the business ars called

upon so heavily to finance new iajproveaients and to keep

piee with detiands for advanced equipment and siethods in

sanitary controli, that abaolutely ik> profit ean be with*

drawn by the owner of the business except jhmt sufficient ^

for bare living essentials.

Where the company docs not pay dividends over a long
initial period of growth, it is essential that following
this period a phase of operation be entered into wherein

the eoB^Jsay seta aside surplus sufficient to oare for re

placement and In^rovewents sdisn the initial equipment is

completely depreciated, if this is not set aside before

the end of the first fifteen years of operation, the

company is almost Insvitably destined to go out of business,
having used up its original resouress and having in return
net Bufficient reserves to modem^lss and replace the completely
depreciated etoek of equiisaent. In certain noteworthy eases
Of large mergers, this initial period of no profit has been



avoidtea, but It i« only faSjf to iuy ti»t tba axpaa### of thl»

initial p«:elod have baan paid tor by th» largo puroiio##

prico mcoaaapy in aocoiapliolilng tl» aiepgor#

Uay aurvoy of plants in order to arrive at tho reaeon-*

able basii for oossputlng a reasoxiable aiargin of profit in

the prioe structure^ nuet of neoeaslty consider the industry

over a period of years and not for one single year# Over

the ten-year period studied by this survey, it was revealed

that average profits to distributors amounted to 1»09 cents

per consunors* dollar for the thirteen coai^nlos involved#

This figure is de<Miptlve, unless considered in the light of

other factors such as, sise of the coi^mny and wi»thsr the

period was one of prosperity or depression* Profit figures

can be arrived at on any one of throe bases* l^ge companies

and sisaXl oompaales mat be separated In these conoluuilonB

in order to oalw intelligent cornierisons* Profits for the

five-year period from 1927 to 1931, idiich was a relatively

pxKJsperous one for milk distributors, wero as follows for

five large eompanles and six small companies studied!

barge Small
companies compenies

Profit as a per cent
of consumers' dollar..** 6*3;^

Profit as a per oent
of amount paid f8rmer8**12*5 S*4

Profit as a per cent
of invested capital, .13*8

fho tlosaa aats^f figures computing profits ss « per^ntage of



ti» ooiuitjaierft * dollav,^ tiMii as th$ psrosntsge of the smount

l^ld tlMi fsrmsr, and lastly, as tSis psrcentage on th® capital

Invested, show the different appearances which may be made

to the consumer and the different Interpretation which may

bo made by testing the figures to meet any particular set of

clreiaastances. It can be seen that idiere the large companies

took in only 6,3 cents of each consumers' dollar as profit,

their large voluiae of business enabled them to make a 13»3^

profit on their investment. Thus It can be seen tlmt these

large companies made a pure profit of S.ajg, During th» de

pression years of 1938 to 1936, the following chart shows

the comiwziles above listed in their relative standing.

Large Small
companies oorapanies

Profit as a per cent
of consumsrs' dollar.».»♦, i.i^

Profit as a per cent
of amount paid farxners.... 2.4 —1^9

Profit as ft per cent
of Invested capital,..,,,, 2.0 •"—2.6

Obviously profits were much reduced. Volume apparently was
also reduced, ae indliMted by the low net rettnm on capital
invested. large oompaniea, however, made a profit where
small oozopanies showed an actual leys. Thus, sound corrob
orating evidence that the industry tends to become a monopoly,
for during this period of depression the large con^anies
made a profit where the small ones actually showed a lose.



Adisqtuxte roplaoeaieiits bairo not baen m&6m In tlw thirteen

plants studied by this starrcy^ and the report brings out the

crying neoessity for iiaprowiaent in these plants to meet

wove stringent health requlreisBnts*

iB^ortant saTings can be effected only through! one,

reduction of duplication in resale delivery routes and

lessening of the aiaount of speoial delivery service to con

sumers, this survey revealed; tvo, adjustment of total plant

eapacity to fit re^iulrements of tiie mrket so as to bring

about higher efficiency of plant operation in lover total

capital Investment in plant and equipment; three, reducing

bad debt loss, bottle loss and collection costs* It is

only through these three avenues of the distributor's

business that actual savings to the consumer ean be effectuated*

' '' A,#. V>5 >
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smro OF m&M mxlk oomoi. ieoismtlos

fhe m.v9 of aailk oontrol legislation ms stantefi by

How York State la tl» fall of 1935. Wiaeonaln^ boimver,

wa« tl^ first state to adopt definite control lams* Sbi

eas shortly followed by Ohio, ¥er3M®t, Oregon, Oonneotleut,

Florida, 'T9m» and Flrgiala. fhoee e^tes pioneering tin

necessary research and the experiKental drifting of the

laws were Hew York, Wisconsin and Oregon. legislatnros of

these three states deserwe the primary aE»edit for the

present form of most state milk oontrol laws.

Kaoh law since enacted has met with certain amendments

and changes, these amendments in general hare in no way

changed tl» original intent and purpose of tho laws, m

general these are effeetlre today to tbs same extents as

when adopted. Most elmnges made were of a minor nature,

either granting some additional power to ti» control board

or clarifying the written law in such a may as to make

legal interpretatlcai more favorable to th# legislation.

Between 1933*193S a total of twenty-one states enacted

milk control legislation, whleh authorised the establishment

of boards of control for the Industry. Thi purpose of most

of these laws was to insure a stable supply of milk at fair

prlees. IDatles imposed upon the board were those of setting



prlc»« mA specifying qnallficationa for markets and fixing

of lieenae fees, m no respect did the milk control legis

lation reduce the powers of cooperative organizations. On

the contrary, practically all legislation bore evidence of

the administrative leaning toward cooperatives, and they

Imve thereby been more generally helped than hindered In

their activities.

Thus far the question of oonstitutionallty of existing

milk control laws has resolved primarily in favof of the

legislation. The most noteworthy case on record was a Hew

York decision, People v, Hebbia (268 N. Y. 259), They de

cided in the Court of Appeals, July 11, 1933, and affirmed

in Nebbla v* Heir York (291 U. 3. 502), Biarch 5, 1934. The

Hew Jersey law has been held oonstitutlonal in the case of

the State Board of Milk Control v. Hewark Milk Company (118

H. J. Eq, 504, 179 A. 116). The Virginia law ./as held

constitutional in th$ Supfems Court of Appeals (179 S.l.

607), March 2^), 1936* The Supreme Coxa?t has also upheld

the Indiana law (Albert v. Milk Control Board, 200 H. E.

688), the Alsbema law (Franklin v* State ex rel. Alabaimi

State Mlk QmtroX Board, 169 So* 295) and the Pennsylvania

in (Rohrer v. Milk Control Board, 186 A. 336), In

Pennsylvania the law was first laid unconstitutional on the

groxand that it granted legislative authority to unlawfully

delegate, and that the act In fotwi set up only thW'-general



twilfar# as a rsason for tho pric© fixing prlvilog® as

granted thereunder* This also held InaufflQlent reasoning

to justify the board.

The Wisconsin adlk law was sustained In Its delegation

of powers in the case of (State ex rel. Plnnegan v. Lincoln

Dairy Company, 265 H,W* 861). In Washington In tho case of

Griffiths ot al. r, Robinson (43 P (2d) 977). The law was /

held to be an unconstitutional delegation of legislative

powers.

Certain other acts have been held unconstitutional for

various i^oasons, the primary reason being tho delegation of

legislation to a board. Tho Hew York law has boon hold un

constitutional In those provisions which provided for tho

setting of prices In milk received throixgh Inter-state

transportation on the local milk market. (294 y, s, gix)

Each board Is constituted slightly differently. Some

are mde up of only citizens of that state, some states re

quire that menfljers of the board come from the Industry It

self a certain number representing producers, others repre

senting distributors, others consumers. Other states re

quire that one of the board be permitted to live outside of

the state. A few provide for the hoard to be composed of

representatives from each branch of the industry. Oregon

requires that each memher on the board be from a different

politicaljSub-dlvlslon. In California If 66 per cenfc of

the producers or dietributors in any trad* territory idiose



business constitutes at least 65 per cent of the entire

Yolutae, say on their own petition request a milk oontrol

board hearing.

^e best analysis of milk oontrol boards as nov oon-

stituted oan be mads by oonsidering oath boaz<d individually«

analyzing the board a«abershipt admlnlstrativo powers« prise

fixing powers# eto.

ALABAMA

Alabama Milk Oontrol Board is oomposed of five maabers

appointed by the governor to serve daring the pleasure of

the governor. Shey reoeive a aompiaisation of #5.00 per day

and expenses* Shis board is under bond to the state in the

sum fixed by the treasury* fhere is no provision in tiie

Alabama law stating who shall be ohairman of the board and

no speoifioation as to the polities of the swmbers of the

board. However# one member must be a wholesale produoert

another a produeer->distributor# another a distributor# and

two may be eonsumers.

Powers of this board are to supervise and regulate fluid

milk, to investigate eonditions in the market# to mediate

and arbitrate demands and oonfliotlng interests of dis

tributors and produeers. lEhiS board has the right of entry

on to property and ean designate marketing areas for

partieular milk sheds* In Alabama the board ean set prioes

to producers# surplus prices# wholesale and retail prioes#

and also costs Of handling and proeessing surplus milk.



Lltteni# feet whleh aire required of all producers in

Alabaste at the rate of 60j2f per head of cows orer two yeart

of age, under the taxable miniratBa of five cows. Produoer-

distrlbutori pay a fee according to the amount of milk pro

duced. Dittributors pay a fee on the amount of milk bought.

Dealers and dlttributore are subject to a graduated tax of

flO per year for daily handling under 50 gallons per dayj

#25 per year for those dally handling from 50-100 gallons per

dayI #60 per year for daily handlings from 100-500 gallons

per day; $100 for those handling from 600-1000 gallons, and

$250 for all plants over 1000 gallons per day.

Alabama requires that producers and distributors main

tain records showing the amount of milk received, the amount

of milk sold, the milk manufactured, and the items allowed

in arriving at the spread. The state also scrutinises all

financial transactions of dairies supplying that territory.

Violators of the Alabama law are subject to a fine of

not over $500. Licenses before granted are subject to the

writ Of certiorari in the county circuit court.

CALIFORHIA

The California law sets up several milk control boards

by the statutes of 1935, chapter 241. Sbesc boards are com

posed of seven mambers appointed and approved by the director

of agrioulture to serve for a period of two years with no

remuneration except expenses.

Ihis California board has only powers to fix prices to



produeera. He authority la granted for tkia fixing of wlielt-

aale prloea or retail prlaea by the original aeta*. seweTer*.

an amendment of 1937 known aa the Young Plan doea permit the

fining of wholeaale and retail prloea by looal option of the

particular emnmunlty of the produoera and diatributors of

any particular commualty*

Feea for financing ̂ a law are ralaed by the aaaeaament

of 1 mill per each 100 Iba* of fluid milk aold by produoera«

Violators of this California law are aubject to review by a

court of competent jurladiction.

OQHKEGYICUT

fhia law la admlnlatered by one peraon appointed by the

governor to aot as adminlatrator by virtue of the authority

given in (publlo acta of 1933* chapter 107«>A)* fhla adminla

trator serves for a period of two years at a salary of $5f000'

He Is given the aervlcea of one deputy at |3600, plus expenses*

HO qualification la impeaed upon the adminlatrator for this

beard except tbat he must have be«i engaged in the milk busl-*

neas for two years prior to his appointment*

!£he Connecticut law gives the authority to supervise

and regulate production and distribution of milk, to in

vestigate all matters of importance thereto, gives the right

to enter on producer*a or distributor*a property and make

audits of books* the board la also given a power to

designate certain market areas*

the Connecticut administrator has the power to fix



P2>i««a %o l»« paidl produoers and itlio prid«i to tte charged

for whoXofale and retail,

feea for the oontlnuanoe of this board are furniahed

at the rate of ̂ 6 for each 100 quarto dally average sold»

Ihe lalniiBiia fee is $2 for those aelling an average of only

ten quarts of milk or less*

Violations of the Conneetlout law are subject to re

view and appeal by the superior court of the county in which

fOi^laiatant resides. In ease of violation, a fine of not

over f100 can be imposed, and/or a sentence of not over

three months

DEIAWABS

fhe Delaware milk control is administered by a com

mission of five menaappointed the governor to sez^e for*

a period of two years by virtue of laws of 1933, chapter

60, amended in 1936 and 1937* fhese five ecmlss loners

receive #10 per boazni meeting with a nanlmim allowance of

#20 in any one month. It Is provided that two of these

beard members must be producers, one a distributor two

others from the public at large* Hot more than three may

be of the same political party* Powers of this board are

simply to Investigate* ffiiey have no specific |M»wcrs to

fix resale prices* For violations of the general provision

of this act, a fine of frms #100 to #600 can be imposed*

FLORIDA

i!hls control board is made up of three men appointed



I»jr $!i« gOT««ior Mmmr« foF a period of tiro yoarot, ao pro-

vldod OBdWP (lawo of 1955, ohapter 16073 and amendaento of

1957)* Ccanpenoatlon is fixed at #3600 per year, aaximiia*.

The exaet aB»:>unt Is to be set by the goremor* A bond it

required of these nOHbero, the aaount to be fixed by tdso

BopartBumt of Tsxatlon and flnanee. <S^e zBombershlp of this

board eons is to of the eommlss loner of agrleulture»^ a state

health offleer and the dlreotor of the milk board who need

not bo an offloor of the state otherwise.

powers of the beard inoludo those of suporwlslng and

liogtidatlng, Inwestlgatingi miHtlatlng and arbltrarlng* The

board has the right of entry on to property for the purpose

of gathering information.

The Florida board may fix prices to bo paid producers

for fluid milk and also wholesale and retail prices.

Foes for the administration of this law are oollootod

on the basis of #2.80 If ths daily aworags distributions

amount to loss than 100 lbs. of milk; #5 per year where tho

wolume la 100 to 300 lbs. of milk; |7.80 per year, 300-500

lbs. of milk; #80 where the wolume is 1,000-5,000 lbs. per

daily averagef #250 for all distributing plants over 20,000

lbs. per day. This board Is dlrostod t® ga^er rseords of

milk rsselvedt milk sold and milk manufactured by distrib

utors, and it is also directed to make records of the

spread or margin allowed distributors, and it is ttapowered

to oeiiipttts Ihs vastag® or prooessing laws Inouarrod In

plant.



M  violaHon of tho florlda low aro not

more than |$00 on nono than ono yoan impriaoxmeat fon any

•IngXo violation^ le^iew of oomplainto ean be had in any

superior courts

XHBXMA

^ia board ii ionpoaed of five mwabera appointed by the

governor to aerve for a period of two yeara eaoh^ aa pro

vided by laws (of 1936» ohapter 281)* Board members are

allowed per day maximum oompenaation^ plua traveling

expenaoa* ®ie governor fixes a bond, fhe ehai«Ban is the

Gommiasioner of Agriculture, !l^he four other meabera are

two prodneera and two diatributora.

®ila beard has the power to investigate, to supervise

and regulate, and mediate and arbitrate in matters eoming

before ita attention. It also has the right of entry and

audit of books and ean designate marketing areas,

Prioea paid produeera may Im fixed by the beard, and

alee wholesale and retail prioea, fhla board hat tha ad

ditional authority to set prioea to be paid for aurplua

milk on the market*

Lioenae fees are assessed produoar-diatributora at

the rate of for the owner of leas tban three dairy

animla* for over three animals, the fee is $1 for eaeh

multiple of throe, ©ma a produoer-diatributor with 300

eews would pay a fee of •  Bealera and distributors are

aaaeaaed for a plant whose daily average distributitm



is uadsa* 1000 ijotmds of milki IllO wh»v9 ths soltme is be-

tvoen 7$00 and 10^000 lbs*} |330 fosp 8II»000-30»000 lbs*}

1626 vhsne tbs TOlaBts is 60i000*76*000 lbs* yielation of

the Indiana milk oontrol law is punisbablo by a fine of

not oven |1*000* Appeal from the administrative orders

may be made to the eireuit oourt or suprme oourt of the

county in which the aggrieved party resides or in whioh

the subject matter or the order is situated* Appeal may

then be taken to the appellate court*

MAHYLAHD

fhis board is oomposed of three members appointed by

the governor to serve for a period of two years by virtus

of (laws of 1936II chapter 310). These comBtissioners re

ceive only expenses* The chairman and secretary are sub

ject to a bond of |6^000 each. Hot more than two com

missioners may be the same political party.

These commissioners may fix prices to producers and

also wholesale and retail prices.

Fees are raised by the assessment of per every 100

lbs* of milk against each producer* Each producer-dis

tributor is assessed Ij^ for each 100 lbs* produced and

sold. Each dealer or distributor is assessed for each

pound distributed. Thus one full Cent is collected for

every pound of milk sold on the siarket*

Yielation of this law is punishable by a fine of |100

or not more t^n aljc month's imprisonment* Appeal from



«tenl«tratlve Wn bt made by filing with the oireult

eoux't of Baltimore City or any eounty elreuit aittiag as a

oourt of eqnlty.

MASSACHUSETTS

This board is oomposed of three members appointed by

the governor and serving at his good pleasure, as provided

under aets of 1934, shapter 376 and aawndments of 1936,

ehapter 300, These three milk ooxmalssloners xeoeive #10

for each day's attendance at hearings, plus traveling ex

penses, The chairman is elected by the board members once

each year.

Powers of this board consist of the right to investi

gate, supervise and regulate the market and asidlate and

arbitrate disputes. They have the right to enter premises

to make audits and also to designate market areas within the

state. Their power to fix prices consists solely of the

right to set wholesale and retail prices. This is In marked

distinction to the powers granted all other milk boards,

Massachusetts being the only state to give this prloo fixing

power exclusively to dlstritautors.

Fees for the administx>ation of this law are collected

on the basis of Ifi for every 100 lbs, of milk produced for

the market. This fee is colleoted from the producer him

self, Distributors and dealers pay a fee of #6, plus 1^ for

each loo lbs, of milk distributed eaeh month.

Penalty for violation of the Massachusetts law is a



fln« of not oven |I00, plUi an Imprisoiiiiont of not ivof

ono yoaft

MOHTANA

fho Montana law a« enacted \yf (revised codes 1936»

chapter 241) provides that the governor shall appoint

three milk eontrol hoard members to serve for a period of

four years, the salary to he fined by the governor* (hie

of these menhers shall he the exeeutlve officer of the

llvestoek sanitary hoard, another the chief of the dairy

division, plus a third member appointed by the governor,

lihe executive officer of the Livestock Sanitary Board shall

be the ohalrman of the milk control board.

Hhie board has the power to supervlso and regulate

laws, to Investigate oomplalnts, to mediate and arbitrate

disputes. It also has the right of entry onto premises for

the purpose of gathering Information and auditing books*

It has the psver to fin both prioes to tho produeer

and prioes at wholesale and retail.

fees for dofraying the expenses of this board are

oolleoted at the rate of per each 100 lbs. of milk sold

to a distributor by a produoer. jprodueer-^dlstrlbutors are

assessed Ifi per eaoh 100 lbs. of milk distributed or sold.

Dealers or distributors are assesied a $10 annual lioenso

Charge.

Violation of this law Is punishable by a fine of $100

and/or 90 days Imprisonment. Appeal from administrative



««a 13*4 through the regular ehaxmels of the

•t^tuto law* of Montana*

HM HAMPSHIRE

S3r virtue of the (laws of 1955, ehapter 21) the govesmor

ie ittiKiirered to appoint a board of three awn to hold offieo

for a period of thapoe yeara eaoh, their tenao to be ao ar

ranged that one biaiiNi aeaberehip expires each year# Zheae

three oommiasionera are paid |»6 per day when aerving, plua

expenses* Not Btore than two of theao ooBBniaaionera aay bo

of the aasie politioal party.

powera of this board are to anpejrvla# and regulate the

atarhett to investigate eomplainta, to mediate and arbitrate

any disputes whieh aay arise* ®hey have the right to enter

and gain suoh information as they desire*

®heir prlee fixing power is limited to fixing of prioeO

to produoars and distributors, plus tha prices wholesale

and retail, fhey have no power to adjust surplus prices.

fOeO for tho administration of this Hew Hampshire lad

are eolleoted from distributors only, at the rate of ̂ 1 for

eaoh distributor selling between two and twonty quarto

dallyj |S, 20-60 quarts} |6, 50-100 qttartSJ #7.50, 100-200}

|10, 200-400 quarts, eto* For violation of this law a fine

of net ever $1,000 and/or not more than one year imprison

ment* Appeal from orders of this control board oan be made

through tho regular ehannels, as provided by the statute

laws of New lunpshire*



Ws mmm:

Virtuft of mm Joraey (laws of 1933» olmpter 169

and lawa of 1933» ehapten 173) the governor la empowered to
/

appoint five milk eontrol hoard iNHBbera to aerve at hla

pleaaure and be ecmipenaated at the rate of |10 per day,

plua e*ponaea. ^thls board ehooaea Ita onm ohainaan, no

roftrlotlona are made aa to ooonpational qnalifloatlon or

polltloal quallfleatlon*

Thia board haa the power to aupervlae and regulate the

market, to Investigate any oomplalnta^ to mediate and

arbitrate and, further, haa a right to eater onto prenlaee

for any purpoae it may deaire.

The Hew Jersey board may fix prioea to be paid to pro-

duoera and alto prioea to be paid for milk wholesale and

retail*

Fees fUr fomiahii^ expenses of the administrating the

mm Jersey laws are eolleeted fre» dlatributora and dealers

only, at the rate ef where monthly average sales are

less than 9300 Iba* of milk; f7.50 where aalea are 2500*

fiOOO Ibf*} |20, 8000*23000 Ibs.j |125, 100,000-200,000 Ibi.j

^0, 100,000-2,000,000 Ibs.j #800, ever s,000,000 lbs#

The mm Jeraey Im prevides that the beard ean fore#

dlatributora te maintain reoorda of all milk received, milk

sold and all milk manufactured, plua the computation ef all

wasted or lest milk, The board itself has power to oompute

the spread or margin between purel»se eest and sales eest.



^fope«n«»t of ̂ Sm Im it aided lay MSm penalty of a

fl&e of for a first offense and nfljciana for eaidaiL

ittbioqment offense. Appeals frcns administrative orders ean

be made bj appXieation for writ of eertiorari to a Justioe

of the Supreme Sourt*

MEW YORK

Hie Mew York division of miXk oontrol was established

by (laws of X9M, ohapter 126 and laws of 1939, ohapter X0«

297* dOXHk and further amended In 1957)* A direetor of milk

oontrol is provided for and a bond fixed, fhis director

works in oollaboration with the federal government in a Joint

enforoement of milk oontrol legislation.

This director has the power to supervise and regulate

the market In collaboration with the federal government* to

make investigations of eomplaints* to mediate and arbitrate

differences on the market and may enter on private property

to make audits*

The direotorU power Is limited to that of fixing whole-

Sale and retail prices within the market. Prices to pro

ducers are fixed within the production area subject to the

approval of the federal government.

Fees for the administration of this law are collected

from distributors only on a graduated scale based upon the

amount of milk reoeived daily by the distributor. Those fees

range from the smalleet dealer or distributor at to the

largest selling over 1*000*000 lbs. of milk daily average



with a fda &t 16,00©

fh# H«w Yoi»k dlwootoi^ aay 6e»aii« ©f th»t

thay HMtlntaln records of milk received, milk sold, allk

luUittfacturea, all wastage, the amount of spread fixed, and

of all financial transftctions entered into by the distrib

utor.

OHIO

By virtue of the (laws of 19S3, file No, 114) the gover

nor is empowered to appoint four n^ers of the milk control

board to serve for a period of two years each at a salary of

#8,000 and expenses for the secretary, and #4400 for ex

aminers* Shese board members are subject to a bond fixed by

the Director of Agriculture, fhe chairman of the milk board

Ic elected by the com' Issioners. Not more than two of the

members shall be of the same political party.

fhis board has the power to supervise and regulate the

market, and to investigate complaints, to mediate and

arbitrate disputes and complaints of producers distrib

utors, and has the right of entry onto prmsises for purpesoe

of inspoction of milk and milk products and of books of

records, and this board may designate milk marketing areas*

Ihis Ohio beard can punish violations of its order by

the imposition of a fine of not over #100 or an ImppisonauBit

sentence of not more than six months. Appeal frcmi orders ©f

the board can be made by filing a petition in error in oom-

mon pleas court of the oounty in which the business com-



plained of vaa eondueted*

OREgQM

tlie Orogon Milk Control Board! or oat ed by tho (laws of

ildSSi seoond speoial sessloni ohapter 72 and amondiaents of

1938 and 19S7) is oompoaod of three members appointed by

the governor to serve at the pleasure of the governors. Eaeh

board member reoelves #10 per day^ monthly raaxlmua |1S0,

plus ejcpensesk Ix offioio ohalrman of the beard is the

Mreotor of the Department of Agrioulture who sits In an

advisory oapaolty only. Ho political limitations are placed

upon this membership and no bond Is required of the beard.

tShe only qualification is occupational* In that no member

shall be a predueer or distributor of market milk*

This beard has the power to supervise and regulate the

market, to investigate complaints and matters whi(^ come

before the board, on their own initiative to mediate and

arbitrate disputes as between producers or distributors or

producers and distributors* this board has the right of

entry to audit and Inspect milk, etc* Ckie of their powers

is to designate the boundaries of certain marketing areas*

The Oregon Board has full power to fix prices to be

paid producers and at which wholesalers and retailers nttet

sell. It further has the power to fix aurpluc prices, but

has never used this authority.

Iho Oregon Board is financed by the industry through

the collection of a license either of $1 for every person or



eompasgr aelllxig milky wHothar &• m dlitx*lbutax»y pvodttoer*

dlatribatoPy gve»«i7 9t&V9, ox* boarding house. Xhls fee Is

eolledted from any one ezigaged in the profitable exehange of

milk* Zn additiony a fee of for eaoh pound of butter fat

reeeived and handled in the fluid milk trade is paid. One-

half of this fee is eolleoted from the produeersy the other

half from the distributors. In addition, sueh expenses as

are neeessary to maintain pooling operations may be deducted

from pool receipts.

Shis lav provides that the milk board may insist on pro

ducer-distributors or distributors maintaining accurate

records of all milk reeeived, sold or manufactured and of

the actual spread betveen purchase price and sales price,

together with information on wastage. Vhile it is mandatory

tbat this information be kept by each dairy as set, no

uniform procedure has been accepted by all dairies. One of

the first functions of the board vas to set up a uniform

bookkeeping system, but this was not adopted uniformly.

Penalty for violation of Oregon Milk Control Board Law

is a fine of from |S6-$1,000 and/or imprisonment for 30-00

days. Appeal from orders of the board ean be had throu|^

the legal channels of the Supreme Court of eaoh county*

PMHSYLYAItlA

This beard created as a result of (Statutee (Purdon*s

dbmpaet ed) 1933, title 31, 3684) empowered the governor to

create a board of throe membere who should receive a com-



pensation of %QyOOO eaeh p«a^ yeasS" aM ita»ir« duping tba

pleasure of the governor^ IJhe ehal«aan of «hli ̂ oard is to

be designated by tJie governor himself; the only qualifi^

eations for membership on this board are that each hold no

Other politloal Qffioe« and that eaeh have been a voter in

the state for at least one year>

this board has the pewei? to supervise and regulate the

swrket, and to investigate matters irhioh may come before

itj also it has the right to enter upon the premises of any

party engaged in the milk business and obtain suoh information

as it desires. It does not have the right to mediat# and

arbitrate disputes as between producers and distributors,

nor does it have the right to designate marketing areas

within Idle state. I^is, however^ is a small matter in view

of the wide territory from which the milk is reoeived.

This board has the full right to set prices the pro

ducer shall receive for milk, and prioes at whloh milk shall

be sold wholesale and retailj it also has the right to fix

surplus prioes. It is doubtful, however, if this preroga

tive has bson exercised.

Pees fer maintaining this board are oollected on a

graduated soale, ranging from |1 for the lowest distributor

handling less than 20 lbs. of milk per day, to the highest

fee of |5,000 for distributors handling ever 1,000*000 lbs.

per day.

1$m Pennsylvania board has full power to demand that

1^;



produoert and produoer-odlstrlbutopi maintain nieni*at#

reeorda of all milk roaaiTod, sold and maanfaoturad at oaah

plantj lM>gathftn with a reeoM of the margin or spread bo-

twfton eestft and tales figures* Xt alto ean insist that

reoords of wastage and all finaneial transaetions be main

tained and be available to ttie sorutlny of representatiwet

of the milk oontrol board.

Penalties for violation of this law are ISS-ISOO for

the first offense and |800-|1,000 for a third offense and/or

one year imprisonment* Appeal from administrative orders

ean bo had by filing in the oourt of eommon pleas of Dauphin

County for non-residents, or in any other oounty where Ihe

eomplaintant may reside or do business.

BHODE ISLAMD

ihis board was orsated by the (aets of 1934, chapter

&069 and acts of 1936, chapter S310, together with asMSnd-

ments of 1938). Xt is oomposed of five mesibers appointed

by the governor to servo for an indefinite duration at

|500 per year. Eaeh board appointee is subjeet to the ap

proval of the attorney general, fhe director of the State

Department of Public Health and the Director of the

Department of Agriculture and Conservation are ex-offlelo

members of the board. One milk producer, one dlstrllmtor

and one eonsumer must be on the board.

this board shall hsvs the power to supervise and

regulate the market In every respect, to investigate com-



plaints as to violations of ordens of the boapd^ and it

shall have the night to enten onto pneiaises fon the ptmpose

of Inspection of records of milk* It dees not have the

power to mediate and arbitrate disputes as between pro-

dueers and distributors^ nor to designate marketing areas,

2he Rhode Island board has the power to fix prices to

bo paid producers for their milk products^ and to fix

wholesale and retail prices* It does notf however^ have

the right to adjust any surplus prices, this surplus neeei-

sarilsr being eold on the open market*

Llcenee fees are collected eimilar to the method as

adopted in Oregon, with the exception that instead of the

payment of Ijzf per pound butter fat as in Oregon, the assess-^

ment of 2^ per each 100 lbs* of milk is made* ®iis, however,

amounts to approximately the eeme thing, provided milk tests

up to 4 per cent fat.

Penalty for violation of the Rhode Island law is |S0

for ths first offense, and Increase for subsequent offenses

up to a maximum of ̂ 600 pimalty* fho alternate or additional

remedy for violation of this law is the suspension or revo^

cation of the llcenee or permit to do bueinees within the

state* Appeal from administrative orders can be made only

to the superior court of Providence County* Rhode Island

being a very small state, this probably eauses no inoon-

venlonc# to any eomplaintant.



SOUfH DAKOTA

fhla was oroated as a result of (lavs of 1936^

seiond session^ ohapter 172}; A toard of six memters Is

appointed by the gOTomor to serve during the governor*8

pleasure* They are eompensated at |3 per day, plus ex

penses. The chairman of the board shall be the Seeretarf

of Agrleulture^ and all other mffisbers shall be voters with

in the state;

This board has the power to fix prices to producers

and prices wholesale and retail* It does not have the power

to fix surplus prices, nor can It assess reasonable handling

or processing costs.

What eenstltutes a reasonable cost of production loay be

ascertained by ̂ e South Dakota Milk Control Board, but It

does not have the power to fix any penalties for violation

of any orders of the board* Appeal, however, oan be made

to the supreme court of the eounty In whleh the aggrieved

party reeldee*

^^e board Is unique In that It is nalntalned out of

the general funde of the etate, rather than being paid for

by the eolleotlon of assessmente against the Industry.

TEXAS

In Texas there has been oreated what Is known as the

(jCoeel Milk Induetry Board by laws of 1934, seeond session,

tibAptor 19, together with amendments of 1936 ami 1038)«

This beard is eomposed of five members whose expenses only



iiiNl paid* flMf ohainaan of till* Imrd I9 to b« elected by

the board s«ibera thenaelTes* He reetrictione are imposed

as to polltleal afflliationa or occupational qualifications

for membership*

This board has no powers to fi* prices either to the

produeer retail or wholesale* It can only act in an ad

visory capacity and may not supervise or regulate the in

due tz^y* It »*y not Investigate further than certain general

powers> and eannot mediate or arbitrate differences between

groups.

Pees for ̂  carrying en of the functions of this board

arc collected at the rate of $1 as a certificate or authority

to engage In businesc payable by any one engaged in the sel

ling of ailkp plus 8^ per each 100 lbs, of fluid milk sold,

fhese fees are collected from distributors and dealers only.

this board is created solely for the purpoee of carrying

out previously existing legislation and can penalize those

violating wtistlng legislation by fines of not over #500 nor

over six month's imprisonment* Any matters which may come

under its jurisdiction are eubjeot to the eorutiny of the

district court of the juriedietion under which ̂ he question

may arise*

Verswnti Milk Oontrel Board was oreated as a result of

CpUblic lews of 1953t chapter 107, together with amendments

of 19BS and 1957)« ^is board is oomposed of three members



&ppolzitcd Ijjir tillA^0ir#];*zioz* ai; & salavy ifljrod by titio govemoy

in Aoeora vlth Wm reaponslbllitlea of thn boapd. fhe chalp-

a*a of this boapd !• th« Coimnlaslonar of Agplcmlture. One

mamber la a eoramlaaionor of publle welfare and the third

member appointed at large.

Tblt board haa ̂  power to auperriae and regulate the

entire market, to Inreatigate any eomplainta which may be

filed with them, and to mediate and arbitrate differenoea

betwe«i groupa on the market • It alao haa the right of

entry to examine booka of record ax^ milk auppliea, but It

doea not have authority to deaignate or delineate marketing

areaa.

fhe Vermont board may fix pricea to be paid producera

and pricea to be paid for milk wholeaale and retail.

Ihe functiona of thie board are finaneed by produoere '

groupa entirely, fhey pay a flat fee of |io per year for

each producer, plua y per 100 iba. of milk aold on the

market.

Penalty tm rlolatlon »t thl. law la a fine of not

OTOI- 1100 and/or ono yoay Impriaonment. Appaal from 4o-
olalona of tb. bum nay bo bad tbrougb tbo legal ebannoli

Of statute law.

VimiHIA

Bm VlrglnU wik oontrol a«»»ii..lon was oroated a. a

Mault of (aot* of 19S4, ohaptor SS7, togotbo. with annd-
mont. tboroto of MM and 1938). gy vinta. of tbl. law tbo



govejcnox* was smpowsysii to Appoint tlupss nsabors to a milk

oontrol boaard to sorve at his pleasure* Exps&sei and |10

per eaoh day served are to be paid to eaoh board Msnber*

The ofaairman of the board Is designated by the governor*

A preponderance of power Is vested In the producers organ

izations j as the boaiHi must be eomposcd of at least two

producers on the market* Shis board is vested with the

power and authority to supervise and regulate the market

In every respect, to Investigate matters which may come

before It In the nature of complaints or otherwise, and

the further right to enter upon premises to examine books of

record and milk supplies. 2hls board does not hawe Idie

power to mediate and arbitrate differences as betwewa groups#

but It does have the power to designate and establish

marketing areas.

fhe Virginia board smty fix prices to producers and prices

wholesale and retail. Xt may collect fees from producers at

the rate of 2^ per each 100 lbs. of milk sold, and also the

same fee from distributors at 24 per each 100 lbs. of milk

handled, fhls fee amounts to approximately of 14 per eaoh

poiand of butter fat.

Penalty for violation of this law is a fine of |26-

|100 and/or 30 days—one year Imprisonment. Appeal from

administrative orders of the 1tM»ard may be had through the

Supreme Court of Appeals for review.



WXSC0H8IH

fiieoxuila mltpted in 1.937 n siiik oontifol law entitXedy

Ragulatlon af Milk dstributlon and Lloenslng of Milk Boalers,

Soot Ion 100*05 Wioeonain Laws*. This law provided for the

vesting of regulator^r power of the fluid milk Industry in

the hands of the Department of Agrloulture and Markets* No

ipeolal hoard of «:tfereem^t was ereated. The maohlnery of

this Departosmt of i^rloulture and Markets have already been

established*

This department was given additional geneiml powers in

a sweeping and tmspeolfled manner to supervise and regulate

the market and to Investigate all oomplalnts against vio

lations of rules as laid down by the department* Jurls-

dlotlon and authority of this department was left to the

Initiative of the department as the necessity of oertaln oo-

oaslons might arise.

Wlseonsln has been granted the power to fix prices to

producers and prloes both wholesale and retail*

Fees for carrying on the work of the Wlseonsln board

are eolleeted from distributors only, and then at the rate

of $10 per year for each distributor* !!3ie general expcneee

for carrying on the work of the department are paid out ef

the general treasury* Most expensee of this department are

already established and set up, so that no appreciable In-

orease of operating eosts wse Incurred. Penalty for vlo-
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0HAf%EH XX

PRESEKT LBGAL STATUS OF MILK COHTRQL

An Interpretation of the present legal status of milk

oontrol involves an approach from three different angles,

cases in point revolve about the oonsideration of the right

of ̂ e public to oontrol milk supply from eaeh of these

three viewpoints. First* is the question of the right to

demand pasteurization of milk. Second* is tdie question of

the right of the public to require other sanitary controls

on the farm and in processing. This phase of the question

involves the inspection of dairy cattle against the pres

ence of contagious diseases. Third* is the more important

question of the right of the industry or the public to

demand control over quantities of milk supplies to the

market and prices to be ohaxged for this milk supply. Eaeh

of these matters will be taken up in order.

The right of the mimicipality or political sub-division

of any nature to impose regulations upon the fluid milk in

dustry requiring pasteurization* has been upheld in five

notable oases* vis.* Koy v. Ohieago* (Illinois)* People v.

MoOowan* (Illinois)* Moll v. City of Lookport (K. Y.)* State

V. Edwards (N. 0.)* Ffeffer v. Milwaukee (Wis.). These five

oases covered the entire field ef pasteurization* and while

other oases have been decided in other courts on pertinent



MAftttrs aiPA fully b]*eiiglit out la tbo aboTo intbanooa* AXl

toXdf appaoieijiiatoXy 800 eourt deoislona bav« b««a aauAmd

en varlout phases of milk eontroX. In all Important Oasei

but onOf, the right of a aamlolpaXlty to regulate past^mrl-

zation of milk has been sustained. In this one case de«

elded In Missouri St« en reX Bhese ▼» Klnsey, 282 S.W. 437,

It was held that raw mlXk was better than pasteurized mlXk.

^ reason for sneh a doelslon was that the ease was very

poorly argued on the part of the state. lardXy any ease at

all was presented on behalf of the state.

Under the authority of the state law, St. Louis had

passed an ordlnanee requiring all milk not oertifled to be

pasteurized. The final doeumentary form of this ordlnanee

was a erude Jumble of words» inoonslstent and difficult of

any eoherent interpretation. When several milk dealers re<*

fused to pasteurize their milk, the milk board refused to

issue permits. One dealer brought a mandasms action to oobh

pel the board to Issue permits. Sie ease was heard by a

eopBiliisloner appointed by the eeurt who teek a great volisiit

of evidence.

Evidence introduced by the state was inconoluelve and

Vagus. On the other hand, evidenoe introduoed by the

plaintiff was collaborative ae to good reputation, sanitary

means of processing, etc. Many friends appeared and vouched

fer hie l tegrlty, and actual cuetomere appeared to testify

as to the healthful effects of the milk purchased from this



dAilpyittan. fh« case was deolded on the basis of non-teehnioal

and non~expel>t evidence*

This Missouri case won, but held Bjxfwkf An advanee in

the field of pasteurized eontrol.

Suffice to say, present law in all states justifies

the enforeement of pasteurization of raw milk on the basis

of police powers inherent within the state and municipalities.

In other fields of milk control, there is little question

as to the right of Bmnioipalities to regulate all phases of

milk production neoessary to guarantee the public a safe and

pure and wholesome supply of fluid milk. Regulation of milk

and milk supplies by virtue of police power has repeatedly

been upheldi This police power inherent within the state

to enact such laws within the constitutional limitation SA

to protect public health, safety, morals, comfort and wel*

fare, are now almost undisputed. As a matter of fact,

these police rights were inherent in the states prior to

the adoption of the constitution itself. Milk regulation

forms a valid exercise of this police power.

Delegation of control of milk to boards of health has

been sustained in the case of Lleberman v. Van do Carr. A

long line of decisions has ruled that the fixing of stand

ards of milk is a proper function of health authorities.

This has been featured in several state supreme courts ard

in the United States Supreme Court, as noted in the oases

to follow. Control over cattle for inspection and con-



d«anation liA« upheld In iudh deoielene a« Hill ▼.

Fetherolf (Pwin* ), Walton v* Toledo (Ohie)|, and cz>eaghu»

▼'« Baltioope (lid'*}. The right to require tubereulin teets

of animals has been sustained by a soore or more of oases

whioh are listed below. Certain of these outstanding

oases are. Mams w. Milwaukee^ before the United States

Supreme Court, Borden v. Montolair (H. J.), Kelson w.

Minneapolis, and State Kelson (Minn*). Multeration

or oontamination of milk has been held by innumerable oases

to be a violation of the ordinances of states and munici

palities* Probably no other subject has Oome before the

oourts more often than this one of adulteration. Penal

ties for it have always been U]dield* ikiited States Supreme

Court passed on the matter in the oase of Hebe Co. v. Shaw

and People v. Cipperly (H. Y.}, also Commonwealth v. Wait

(Mass*). These are but a few of the instances of upholding

milk laws for this reason.

The power to license milk dealers, dairies and re-

^ilers has been pronovmced valid in such eases as, CoAsan

V. Outerhous (H. D.), Mies v. Smith (Fla.}, State v.

MoKinney (Mont.), Hewport v* Freneh (Ky.) and many others.

The only limitation against this exercise of police power

is that there be no discrimination in the granting of

lioenses. This has been brought out clearly in the oase of

Read V. Graham (ly.}. Che further right upheld by many

court decisions is that of taking samples of milk in order



to make teats to dotoTmlno baoteria eomit« fbe oontontlon

ia often made tbat this should be oonaldered as efldenoe

against oneself. that for a party to supply a sample

of his milk was to supply evidence against himself, fhls^

however, has been ruled against in such eases as. Common

wealth v. Carter (Mass.), State v. X3upaquler (lia*). Xaqiurs

milk or milk handled in an improper sMumer may be declared

a nuisance and destroyed by the police authority, fhis right

has been sustained In suoh eases as Shivers v. Mewton

(H. J.), Deems v. Baltimore (Md.), Kaiser v. Walsh (Ohio),

Adams V. Milwaukee (Wls.). Proper bottling and labeling of

milk is demanded by all regulatory laws. 5his right has been

sustained in eases of Mannlx v. Frost (M. T«), State v.

Stokes (Conn.), Jury v. State (Ohio).

^e following long list comprises oases whioh bear V

pertinently upon public health questions of milk control.

As brought out previously, it has been tOiis tendeney toward

more strict regulation of the fluid milk industry by the

imposition of laws designed to control public health stand

ards, whioh has contributed most toward the transition of

the milk Industry from a business of private competition to

one of public utility control. While it has been inevitable

that certain economic forces have h9m brought to play to

complete this transition, nevertheless, the primary in

fluence in this trend toward public utility control has

been the public health regulation. No other single factor



has hsen mora universal thah |^s« Certain esonooie forces

have hsen at play in the Unitsd States» hat these same

eoonomie foroes have not been at play throughout the entire

civilized world. And yet wherever milk is subject to strict

public health regulation in urban comBtmitieSi it is sub*

ject to public utility oontrol. Shis Is true not only in

the United States but in England, in Scotland, in Wales and

in Ireland, also in New Zealand and Australia. It must be

remembered here that the spread of sanitary regulations for

the milk industry in most parts of the world has been con

current. Partioularly is this true in large urban cMi-

munities. This point can be borne out by a study of

centralized milk distribution in New Zealand and also in

what was formerly Austria. In this latter country, monopoly

distribution has been encouraged to an extreme. It is for

that z^ason that such emphasis is placed upon public health

laws as thoy havo eontributed temird tfao croation of thic

most raodom public utility.

Many docisiono havo been rendered within the past few

years on relative aspects of the actual oontrol of the

physical marketing of milk by moans of pool regulations

and fixed prioos to producer and to consumer. The legal

status of this ̂ haso of milk control is at present at a

state of flux, decisions being rendered every week or so,

bringing the law more olosely up to date.

It will be difficult to state anything conclusive of



law whloh win sui^eXy be in effeel a few year# heaee.

Aa mentioned earlier, the femevui ease of People t.

Hebbla S62 (H, Y#) S5©, determined the right of milk con

trol beards to fl* resale prloes. This oase was further

examined In the United States Supreme Court In 291 U. S.

502, ihus the oonstltutlonallty of price fixing power has

been well established,

Kew York State has been the source of most Important

written deeislons bearing upon the power of the state to

control the distribution of milk and Its prloes* This

state has blazed the way by the Uebbia ease In t^ es

tablishment of preoedenee for other written court de

cisions on the matter. In Baldwin ▼. Seellg £92 U. 6. Sll,
the right of the state to prohibit the sale of milk brought
into Hew York at lower prloes than required to be paid for

milk produced In Hew York, was held unconstitutional* At

this time the disposal of the question of original paekmge
was accomplished. It was held that whether the milk was In

the original paekage or not. It eould not be sold at prices
lower than those established for milk produced within the

State of Hew York* It remained for a oase, originating In
Vermont, 294 U. S. 611, to state that milk originating In
another state eould not be controlled In price by the laws
of the State of Hew York. The Supreme Court thus rewersed

the trend and created the necessity for complete federal

ai^ state collaboration and Joint control over milk, subject



to intoifttato oeasaex'oe*

fliit r$ Soollg oase did not d«tex>mine th«

question of silnifflm px*ioe« doaXons should pay for miXIc

shipped in from other states in Interstate eosameroe* It

was not until reoentXy that a ease In point was decided*

Zt was held against the power of the state to fix dealerU

purchase priee for milk produced outside of 'Bm fork*

This decision has resulted in the necessity of abandoning

certain fundamental provisions of the Hew Xork Milk Control

Aet* Howeverj this abandoning of parts of the aet has only

resulted in the strengthening of enforcement and procedure

through collaboration of tho Federal Government under the

marketing division of the A.A.A. in working out a uniform

federal«8tat6 system of price enforcement in Hew York.

The trend now, where questions of interstate traffic

are eoncernedi is toward federal^state cooperation in oon-*

trol of interstate milk.

In the case of Hagei^tn Farms Corp. v* Baldwin f*

S« 163^ it was held that the milk control board need not

fix such a price as will guarantee a profit for every dis

tributor* Thus it was held that the board's obligation was

to fix suoh a price as it deemed desirable or reasonable

\mder tho circumstances of the market* This is a far-rsaehiag

case bearing dsfinltely upon the price philosophy srhioh may

be adopted by a milk control board*

The right of the milk control beard to grant and re-



iroko ft lioftiifte oi> permit to kftalmefts, was upheld in Rosaaeo

ir* Oohen^ reported at length In Sen ITork Law Journal on

January 8^ 1937» In thla eaae a dealer whoae license had

been reroked,* aought to remain in buslneaa by purohaaing

milk from ft licensed dealer* It waa held that the llcenaed

duller could not recover from the unllcenaed party buying

from him* It ia a queation whether thla reaaoning would be

carried to a point of reatrioting an unlicensed dealer from

the market entirely.

The right of a cooperative aaaociation to demand apeclal

privilegea aM annultiea by reaaon of ita character aa a

cooperative, waa denied in the eaae of a matter of Elaenberg

iUrma V* Baldwin, 26© N. X# 662, Mayflower Farma V* Baldwin,

267, H. X. 9 and the matter of Fort Hunter-Trlbea Hill Co

operative V. Baldwin, 243, App. Div, 846, Ihia latter eaae

determined the right of the board to revoke the lloenae of

a cooperative for aelling to a dealer upon terma lower than

the mlnimtta prloea from producera and dealera.

In Jlew Xork the question of price differential baa long

been the troublesome matter* In the case of Borden*a Farm

Producta Company v, fen Eyok, 297 H. S# 2S1, it waa held

that the right to cell an unadvertlaed brand of milk at a

differential waa juatlflable, but that, as decided by

Mayflower Farms, Inc., v* Ten Eyck, 297, S. 266, no

restriction could be placed upon this privilege by Im

posing a date limitation, saying that only dealers la



bttftitttti 0Q a Gevtaln date oould thereafter ee eeXX*

Ps>aotl9alX7 all xnXlk eontroX legiilation wae enaeted

fey reaeon of the deolaratlon of aa eiaergeney* Courts,

therefore, have written their decisions with the qualifying

provision that sueh powers were granted by reason of the

existence of the esuirgenoy* !Qiereforet there appears tone

question as to what interpretation wUI be adopted when the

energeney period is over# This has been the eiroumstanoe in

the oases of Borden'a Farm Products Company v» Ten Eyck and

Mayflower Farms, Inc., v# Ten Eyok.

The milk control board oannot oxorsise arbitrary

authority without first having called a hearing on the sub

ject matter under consideration* This has been held in

Matter of Qrandviow Dairy v. Baldwin, 2S9 App. Div. 640 and

Coney Island Dairy v, Baldwin, 239 App. Div. 178* The right

to restrict the market to existing dairies and prevent new

dairies from coming onto the market was Ufdield in the Matter

of Biffalo Creamery v. Baldwin, 243, App, Div. 664# A oon-

tpary decision on this matter was rendered for purely

toohnical reasons in the case of Mattor of Elite Dairy

Products Company, 271, if* y. 488.

The right to revoko the license of a dealer repeatedly

found guilty of Bumoreus violations of thf statute, was up

hold in thi #s.io of Iiixulon Farms Milk and Oroam Company v*

f«ft Eyok, 284 fi# T# S# 721, also in Bridgeville Farms v»
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PMetiealXy all matters of importanee bearing upon

milk regulation by eontrol boards,! bad been sustained by

superior eourts^ Certain prooediiral questions and teobni-^

eal questions of due prooesi hare bessi held against milk

control legislation^ but in general^ deoisions bare beMi

entirely favorable to the genexeil i^losophy of milk coxr*

trol as a publio utility«

^ere is little need of esdiauitive exposition of oasei

decided in various other states<1 Bee fork State pioneered

the way in establishing legislation on controversial issues«

and these deoisions havo boon held oonsistently in other

atates* Thus far regulation has been oonfined to minimum

prices which may be charged, but the trend, however im»

pbrtant, wamt inevitably be teward a eontrol of as

well as minimum prices* This trend, it would appear, will

greatly strengthen the ease of the milk industry in es«

tablishing milk control as a necessary publio utility

protecting the public*

An important procedure in every state luis been to file

ohargos against individual dairies* Qnee these Oharges

were filed, in most instanees the owner would make satis*

factory restitution or oorroction of the oomplaint. Thus,

many hundreds of eases have been filed through the United

Statoa in every state, with very few actually coming on for

trial. A noteworthy example of this prooeduro hat taken



place In ttaesaehusetts where the board has coXleoted large

sums of money from distributors^ In one case the sum

amounted to $30y000«

A brief reriew by listing decisions la ether states

follows, fhis listing dees not tend to state all oases

thus far decided or cited in the various states.

GONKECTICUf

Morton E. Pierpont v. Board of Milk Control and Milk

ProducerS'^Dealers Association Board of Milk Control^

Superior Court of Hartford County. Kent 1. Stoddard v.

Board of Milk Control.

AT.AUA^A

State V# Newark Milk Company, 179 Atl. {N. ) 116}

Reynolds v* Milk Commission, 179 S. 1» (Va.) 507} Albert

▼. Milk Control Board, 2CX) N. E, (Ind.) 688.

INDIAHA

Kroger Orooery and Baking Company v. Milk Control Board,
Rquity ease No. 623 U. S. District Court for Northex^ Dis

trict of Indiana, South Bend Division. This decision

rendered July 29, 1926. Milk Control v« Frank Albert wyMl

Dolbert Schafer, in the St. Joseih Superior Court No. 2.

Prank Albert, et al v. Milk Control BSard, State Supreme

Court*

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Perretti v. Jackson 188 Atl. Rep. 474.



gSaSllSYLVAHIA

Wayne L« jSehrer, tiwding ai Ked«0*|^KrBM

Dairy« Appellant r* Milk Control Boardg 1S6 Atl* 996*

VimiHIA

R* J« Reynolds Milk Commission, 163 Va. 957; Munn

T* Illinois, 94 U* S* 113; Highland j?ams Dairy, Xne., and

Ddther W* High ▼* Milk Commission, in Bquity Ho* 363 (16

Federal Sappl«nent 575)# Sonnehom Bros# t# Coreton, 262

U. S. 506.

WISOOHSiH

State Dairy Distrihutors, Ino», 258 N# V# 286#

State ex rel. Finnegan, Atty. Gen#, et al. v. Lincoln Dairy

Co., 265 R. W. 197, 851.

fhe aboye oases represent but few of the many taken to

superior oourts. Actually, thousands of small oases have

been tried, fines and punisbment imposed. In Wisconsin

alone, the first year of operation of the milk control law,

sore than 1500 small cases were tried and penalties imposed*

These oases do not, in the main, rule on the question

of the right of milk control boards to pool the output of

many producers, fhey do, however, establish the unquestion*

able right to fix minimum prices, whether the pooling pro

vision is fully U£dield or not, the price regulating power

ean in many instances control pooling authority and ac-

eomplish desired results without the neeessity of reverting

to principles of pooling all the producer*s output.



ustlfying milk oontrol
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PAS^mXZATIOM mVISLOFISirfS

1857

I0vd$ lf«port«d tt» SoiAnim# So©i»fcy of uilo,

WMmo90 tkukt htfttlag iroiild poatpono aoprlng of aiiXk.

1873

DP. Abralaam Jacob!, Nov York City, advlaod boiling adlk for

Infant foodlng.

1831

Walgmaim •tatod--fipat "Ooati&ually vorking apparatna for

ttm htating of allk for tbo purpoae of proaervlng aazoo" in*

Tented by Alb# Feaca of Berlin, Geraany.

1885

At convention of Medical Society, Munieb, deriMUtiy, Dr,

Soxhlet propoaed an apparatua for aterlllaing allk la tbi

boeie*

1885

l^el Invented flrat gravity flaah paateiirlaer.

1886-1890

Frana Bochtmth dealgned flrat regenerative paateurlaer of

gravity typej Prof, H. J. Fjord Invented Danlah type paateur-

laer with agitator.

1888

Dr. A# Gallle Introduced Soxhlet aterlllzer In America.

1890-1891

By holding allk in a aaall hcaoe-aade apparatua for 30 aln-



utes at 154° F. Bitter **111 all oasaa thli proaaaa i«

•tifflaiant to tliorougbiy paatouriae tbo allk**! Bittar em*

•truotad and roeoaaaandad flrit l>atch ]>ait«tqrla»n tdlli iplral

hiating doii^

189S

It* B* Balaey^ than haad of S]:»ffield Fansa Ooapany^ In*

atallad a Oennan paatauriaar in Blooanrilla, N« 7* plant.

1893

lbiil»a Btraita opaaad nilk paatatiriaing atations in Hav York

dityi Br« Bavland d* Fraaaan invented iaprovad form of

paateurizar for vme in the home; milk pasteurized in bot

tles Chioago World's Fair.

1894

An annular vat with stirrer by B. H* Barrel! & Co*; dsaign

of holdiJig tank with aontinuous heater by Monrad; a oentri-

fugal heater of Banish type and a series of nested cans

with alternating perforated bottoms and top eonneotions,

also designed by Monrad; a heating vat with agitator by H.

Correll; a tank heater designed by N. S. Andrei«i a iacketed

oream vat with swinging ooil by John Boyd; series of large

eans arranged in a tank by fhe Czviamery Faekage Mfg. Co.

1895

Prof. E. X»« Russell. Wlseonsin University, designed oovered

holding vat with agitator, built by Cornish, Curtis & Greene

lianufaoturing Co.; S. M. Baulings designed tank-type eon-



tiTtaovm n, a. BmrfU as Oo., op«v-

«t«d At Oomll TTnl-ropiityi D. I» »wjnp#li as Co. imported m

Dwolsli ooiiti^iiHiipel lieoteri A* Jeimiezi designed a oontinoas

mad e Iwtoh pesteinriser for sweet eream.

X896

Babeook and Hussell studied effect of pasteurisation on

oream lasers.

X897

4* Ibneea dodigned and buiXt a ocoitinuous revoXving, vertlcaX

oi'Xinder pasteuriser#

X898

Potts, He id, HiXX and Mosele;sr & Stoddard Iffg# Ckmpany ad*

vertised pasteurisers previoiusiy dereXoped#

Xd99

farrington and RusseXX deaieiis^ted tbat bigh pasteurising

temperatures reduee oream Xayers; De LavaX Oo.'s continuous

paste'uriser and Curtis beater advertised.

X900

A. H. Re id advertised continuous pasteurising systemj fhe

Creamery Package Mfg# Go, brought out KeXson pasteuriser)

The Sharpies Co, advertised Triumph maehine*

X90i

A, Jensen dsveXoped new fXash pasteuriser; at HationaX

Creamery Buttermakers Association's convention, Sturgea^

Cornish & Bum showed a new tubuXar miXk heater and the



lailep Pas zing Mzehlnepy Co. uhomA a vartieal vat

oonzlstiag of tiro naated upnlgbt ailk tanlca, tha innar

voXvlng aad a aoodbm exterloi* Jaeketi OFoaaary Paalmga ll^g«

offoarod a rovolying dlae typa lM>at«x>.

1903

Bootoxa W. 1. Park and Ii» 1# Bolt raported mortality asrong

tanamont babiaa of !law 7ork City matarially laaaanad by uae

of pastaurlzad milkj Joaaph Willmam iatroduoad upright ra-

ganaratira ayatam of paataurlzation uatng ailk-agalnat-milk

prinoipXai B* 1» Bixmll & Co* built Simplex raganarativa

paatauritar, a horizontal naohina alth rotary oorrugatad

drum} B* W« Payne patented ooa^ined pasteurizer and cream

ripanar*

1904

A. Jenaan offered a horizimtal oaatoiaatioa paataurizar and

eraaa ripenarj ̂ Phe Craaaery Package llfg* Oo» brought out

fint apiral diao type leizard agitator»*»craam ripanar and

paataurizer*

1903

fhi Oreaaery Package Mfg. Co* and the Miller Pasteurizing

Machinery Co* advartlaad raganazvitiva systame} Millar-Tyeoa

Co. offered a aav centrifugal paetaurlzarj A. Canaan deral-

oped a helical coil paataurizar.

19D6

m Baceaber of this year, Joseph Willmann deaignad first



pdsilivtt oontinuoim holding syatonu

1907

III Mftreh^ Williaanii's holder elth eight tmnk oiw^rtflMnte nm

installed in Sheffield Fnrras-Slaveon Deeker Co., pl&nt., Hiir

ork Gityi miiT^iaen'i Supply Co. advertised new PeerXeae

paeteurlaer and cooler} J, Ct Cherry Co. deelgned and pat

ented a coil vat.

1908

Dr# M. 3, Roeenau published his studies on "The Thermal Death

Points of Pathogenic Micro-organisms in Mllk^.

1909

The first l.eiig now pasteurising holder, invented by Barvey

Psldasler and 6. B* Dalsell, was built by D, E. Burrell &

Co.} D. E» Burrell & Co«, manufactured a pipe-within-a-pipe

internal tube heater.

I9l0

Dr. William H. Park suggested a serlee of uispight holding

tatdes.

1911

Econceiy Milk Machinery Oo» advertised a gravity retarder

pasteurizer; A. H. Reid advertised a holding pasteurizer

and Joseph Willmann designed a rotating batoh holder.

1912

Geerge B. Ksndtell, The pfaudler Co., eoneeived and built a

continuous holdsr consisting of four glass-lined eompart-



iiiont« sxirroiaxid^d by ii bank 't& Aim y«ftr« omem^

built an ijayit2lat«di glaae tanOc «itb mrticMil typ« agitator.

1913

Wisnor Mfg. CoBii>any advortlaod a i^iBteuriaer j y. 0. Chorry

advert iBod tl» Perfect ion paatewlaer witb a revolving

eollj alao. tbe Jaiwan paateurlMr with an improved autCH>

natlc oireulating device; B. 1. Biirrell Sn Co. deviaad the

Slaplax Spray paatenriaer in vbioli the adlk waa haatad by

aaana of a apray of hot miter atriking the outaide of the

inner vat near the top and running down the side.

1914

The Vaounm Chum Qorp, ahowed a ooidt>iiiati(»i paateuriser and

eream ripeaer; Oawla Wpoa* d^aigned a tubtilar heater and

cooler and a porcelain-lined holding tank; Cheater Dairy

Supply Co. earrled an experimental work with ehort-flow tu-

bular heater-cooler of barrel type; A. H. Reid perfected a

regenerative x»steurlzer and cooler; Standard Milk Machinery

Co. announoed a coll vat.

1917

Jonaen CraMry Maehinery Co. advertlaed a coatlnuotw en-

cloaed paateuriser. reganarator and eoolar.

19X3 i
\

D. H. Burrell & Co. manufactured Simplex holding tank-type

pasteurizer, sale discontinued in 1925; Davis-Watkins Dairy

men 's Mfg. Go, advertised an enameled vat batch pasteuriser



and ripanor.

1920

Tbs Gr^aiaary Faekag* £E£lg* Co, advez^lsad the Idberty oon-

tinuotui-procMi0« flaah vertioal piuiteuriaar} £^a>«au of Oalz^

Industry, C. S. Departswnt of Agrieulture, developed teats

for gauging holding tixas of milk pastetirlzed in retardera

or oontlinioue flov raacblnee*

1921

Endicott (R* If,} Sxperioente heglin in Becezaiber, conoluded

In April 1929,

1924

C« Sfiortensen built and patented firat Mortenaen Holder,

1926

Offiee of Kilk Snveatigations of the H* 8. Public Health

service started researehss into effioieney of coimnerolal

ndXk pasteurisation eiiulpiBant,

1927

Pennsylvania State Department of Health firat aoeepted the

electrical method of short-time high-teHQ}erature pasteuri*

eation, This system «as first introduced from England about

the year 1912.

1930

Rev Tork State Department of Bealth first approved ItiOt

eater ehort^time high»temperatuxvi pastettrisation.

1931



®h» Oroaaery Pimtoig# Mfg, Co. <l»wlop«d preolalon tank

holdfliz* aystaa.

1934

fo furtlaiz> tba pfurpoaaa of ttm United Statea Publlo laaltli

Serviea la Ita efforta to aooure higher ataadarda of

paatettrlalng apeoifleationa* The (hvaaary faekaga Mfg« 6o«

alloved gaxmral uaage of ita patented leakage diverting

valve, and the Cherry-Borrell Corp. peraitted almilar gen*

eiNftl uaage of Ita outlet valve without applying for patentj

the firat Technical CoBaoittee waa appointed hy the Dairy

and Xee Cream itiGhinery and Suppliea daaooiation to adviae

with its repreaentative on the Puhlie aialth Service hilk

Sanitation Advisory Board.

1937

(hi June 8th, the Dairy and Ice Cfepoam Maehinery and Suppliea

Asaoclation publiahed a resolution offering ita oooperaticm

in an effort to bring about a nation->wide adoption of dairy

equipment specifioatioiui.



185?

|iftjc>0li Qth, S3*«4 0oott d»elfil0n of tli» Halted StutNl* Suitz^al

#»iil.irt ft mg^Q «&• ft ftitiiftB of tlw

Stateft.

1875

JMm SOtli, the I3taited Statea latioml debt ma mported at

#2,234,482,993.

1881

UiTfth ^uMift A* teftgumifti jpjpftftidftnt tf tlbt

mi ted Statea*

1885

Three reeorded emtbreaks of «lllc-bonie dlaeasea during pre*-

vloua fire-ymr period.

delebei* i8th» Stftlue of Mt^ortfi la Wim forlE :lii?hoi»t dedi'

eatedi

1887*1889

February 4, 1887, Interstate Coaraeroe law becarae ©ffactive#

« •» « «

jPftbruary 5, 1389, iaelllus of diphtheria reoognlaed ftt

Bwiteur Inatltute, Farie.

1888

mj 21st, Gongreaa mde the Bepartiaent of Agrloulture an

emoutive departisent*



1890.1391

In 1890, fowt«en reeonded outbreaks of ndlk-bome diseases

during the previous five-year period.

» « e «■

Hovaad)er 17, 1390, Br» Robert Koch discovers reaisdy for

tuberculosis.

1393

Deooffliber S7, French Aoadeay of Sciences amrded gold j»dal

to Pasteur.

1393

January eth, Oreat Sorthem Railroad reaohed thS fasifio*

1894

April 29th, "CoaKoy's Ariay'' made up of 20,000 unemployed

workers marclwid from mldwestex^ states to Washington.

May 5th, mtemational exhibiti^ epsnsd in Antwerp.

■» #

July 25th, Qiinese-^panese war began* treaty of

SMimnioselci, April 17, 1895 gave japan its first claim to

Chinese territory.

1895

Twenty-six recorded outbreaks of allk-bome diseases during

previous five-year period.

8eptea2>ir 28th, Louis Pastour died.



llMmoaMiift of m mm piii?lio hj

frof9B»OT Ho«ntg«3a*

1807

larcli 4th, William MoKlnl©^ laaiiguratod President ot tha

United Statas*

1803

Pibruar? ISth, tiat tbiitad Btataa battlwsliip Maixia aas sunk

in JiAimna harbor, Ouba* Shis disaster led to Spanish-

Amerioan War.

1399

Uaauary 1st, Spaia asdad Cuba to the thiitad States*

« e «

Marob Srd, daorga ISsae? mads adairal of U* S* liiavy.

1900

Thirty-thrss reoordsd outbreaks of milk-boms diseases

during the prsvioim five-year period*

1901

tHy 9th, financial panic in Wair York City began.

# « s

Ssptsabsr 6th, President Villlam ifcKinley shot by an an

archist* lEed SeptsBiber 14th«

see

l3eoeBdt>er 12th, Mftrooni signalled letter "S" aeroas Atlantis

from England to Poldhu, Wevfoundland* First wadio wessagw



8«nt in D9GeBib0r X90S.

1905

Jamiary 27th, ̂ ohn Rookef®lX«y ftnnoimes^ gift of, #7,000,000

to bo uaod in tnboreuXoeio xMiotoroh.

• • «

Dtooabor 12th, first suoosasful aochanical aoroplam flight

by ths Wright brothora, from Kill Davil mil on tlw North

Carolina aeacoaat, fonr mlloa south of Kitty Biivk*

1904 "■

April 30th, LoulslaBa Purohaso Bxposition opened at St.

bonls. Mo.

1905

Sixty reoorded outbreaks of milk'^boz'ne dlsoasoa during prO"
vioua five-year period*

« « «

July 16th, Peary sallod from New Tork for North Pole.

1906

April 18th, earthquake and fire raiarly destroyed San

Franeiaoo, Calif.

1907

In January, in Noblesville, Ind., 18 oaseo of typhoid fever

reported, no deaths, 15 oases of whledi used rsw milk, pur

chased from farmer who had had typhoid.

• e «

January lat, Tkiited States Pure Pood Law beatow effective#



Xa in Humiea l^ainsi ikma*, 410 eaaes of typhoid

fsvar fNiported# no doathsji 343 eaaos of which used raw ailk

supplied hy dairies ̂ Probable »eaii8 of infection tlu>ough

interchaiige of infected cans*

1909

tn April-liay^ la Cratiford# S# ®0 cases of typhoid fever

reported^ a© deaths, 19 oases of whioh used raw milk. Bot

tles from first case probable aour<N».

1910

In April, in Boston, lliss* and vicinity, 349 eases cf scarlet

fever reported, no deaths, 673 oases of wMch used raw milk.

Case fotind on producing farm, mlk pasteurised and outbreak

stopped*

1911

in l&y-June, in Minneapolis, Minn,, 75 casss of diphtheria

reported, 1 death, 68 cases of which used milk* All users

of this milk cultured (221) end 67 found with diphtheria

bacilli* tee of 4 milkers found to be a carrier*

in February, In Baltimore, Md#, 2,000 to 3,000 (estimated)

cases of septic sore throat reported, 16 deatlm, from

pasteurised milk, flash. Orlgini early cases largely on

on© supplys epidemio later becaia© i^ootemie# Pasteuri

zation not used between January gSth snd February 5th*



In Cortland ari<S Hoaer, K» T#, 669 eaaas of

septic s©s»e fhro&t imported, 14 deatijs, 41'0 cases of which

iised paw adlk. Originj garget suaong tows, Culfnrts from

these cows gare streptococci-— same organls:ns isolated

from Several cases#

-» •» «

damiar^ let, parcel post was put into operation in ths

Onlted states-

1914

In at State Hospital, llassllon, Ohio, eo eases of diph

theria reported, 4 deaths, from raw milk# Oases on one

supply. Several milk oases of sore throat at dairy before

outbreak.

e e

June 23th, Pirect wireless comsEmieatlon was established tm-

tween Oersmny and tim tjnited States.

1917

la febmary-liarch, ta C^lesville, Wls#, SiS eases of septle

sore throat reported, a© deaths, due to milk aad loe oream.

<h*lgttn users of milk and ice cream from one dairy. Severe

case in dairyiaan, Oase on farm. Streptococci la milk of

six cows, three of tl^m with mastitis.

April 0th, the. United .States declared mr against Oermaay.



1913

Ixx f 125 oasos of noaxlot; f©"W3!*

a?ep©rted, no doat}ia, from milk. Milkor and son had aoarlot

favor on farm.

« #

Kovombar 11th, and of World War.

1920

m Ootobar, In Hllladala, Mich^, 83 caaea of t;3rphoid favor

reported, 8 doatha, from milk. Origini all on ona route.

Dairyman fotind to too carrier.

1921

Xn April, in Willlaioatowri, Maaa*, 53 caaaa of aoarlat favor

reported, no daatha, from milk, daaa In produear'a family,

1924

In lanuary-Fetoruary, in Borrogato, Tonn,, Lincoln Memorial

nnlvaraity, 100 oaaea of typhoid fever reported, 8 daatha,

uBlng raw milk, from maanitary farm i^re dairyman had

typhoid.

1926

In SaptanS>er, in towna aouth of Oailford and Haw Bivan,

Conn,, 80 maa of aaptlc aoro throat reported, no daatha,

trom eartlfled milk* Origint ease 111 on farm one week

toefore going to hospital* Pasteurisation cimcked outbreak*

1927

IHy 20th, Oharlea 1* Lindbergh left Eooaevelt Field, Long



iRland, in "Spirit of St. Louia" for first tmn^atop flight

botwesn Sew York and Par'a. Arrived following day.

1930

October 5th, the Britlah i;5,000,000 dirigible balloon, S^-

101, largest in the world, crashed near Allone, Prance. 47

were killed.

1931

Jnne SOth, Prosident Hoover proposed a I'-year jiioratoriina on

inter-govemaiental debts.

1934

February 17th, Albart I, Sing of the Belgians was killed by

falling from a cliff overlooking the River iieuse, east of

llaaur.

* « o

March 22nd, tJ» S. Gongress granted Philippine IndejMindence,

later ratified by the Philippine Legislature, effective in

1945 or soon thereafter.

1937

Farmers received |1,476,000,000 from sale ©f milk—an in

crease of >,000,000 over zoilk income for the year 1932.



Eims? cm CITY. WIDE SURVEY

OF PORTIADB MILK COHSISER©

PtJRPOSE OF THE STTUSY

purpo0«0 of tim following study and stirvey wwre to

obtain statistical information as to oonsumsr reaction on

various pertinent factors determining the iJK»tivea which im

pel the piirchase of dairy products. OtJ»r objects of the

study were to determine statistically the consumption of

dairy products per family and the relative inerease or de-

m^as# of family consumption as the number of the persons

in the family increased. Also, an endeavor was made to

determine consumer preference for pasteurised or raw millc#

The preferred medium through which consujwsrs placed orders

for milk were also determined. Other objects of the survey

can be iccn by a review of the questionxuire submitted.

Following Is a copy of samej

1, Do you favor milk prices being set by a milk board?
Yes No^

2» Do you favor otherregulation of the industry by a milk
board? Yes Ho

5. Indicate number of persons in family Adult Children^
4. Indicate nuni>er of quarts of milk used each day
5. Indicate number of quarts purchased from store from

delivery man
6* When buying milk at a grocery store do you ask for it by

brand or trade na:r» or do you just ask for milk ?
7. Do you pour off the creasi and use it la coffee or tea

or do you mlxE the entire milk and use It whole ?
8. Indicate the reason or reasons why you prefer raw or

pasteurized milk. If immaterial as to which you use,
check here



PASTETTRXZEP MXIJC

3. Lower a^terla cotmt^
3. ISOJ?© food value "
4. Better flavor

5. Dootor'e advloe
6. Other reasous

RAWMtrg
l»'"iSafer
2. Lowor"""t)a'cterla oomt^
3. More food value
4. lietter flavor
6. Doetor'a advice
Q* Other reasons

9» All milk aold In Portland is Srade A milk whether raw
or paato-iirlzed.
1. Indicate if you believe there is any difference in

taste betireen raw arllk and pasteurized milk Yes Ko
2. Do you beliove one milk Is as good as another sBH

timt there la no difference in quality. Yoa Ifo
3* Indicate if you believe milk to be fattening. Yes No ,
4. Have you ever been inside a Grade A Pasteurizing "*

plant? Yea Ko
5. liave you eviH? been inside a Grade A Raw milk Dairy?

Yes Ro_
10. Indicate by checkiaj the reason or reasons below why you

now take from your present dairyman.
1. lisve confidanoe in the quality of milk wg receive
2. Believe the quality of this milk superior to otters
3. Loctor advised me to bxiy from this dairy
4. Personal friendship with th® owner
5. Like the routoman personally
6. Bought to help a milk solioltor
7» Like the time of dolivory best
8. Like the trucks of this dairy better
9. Like method of collQctlona better
10. Dairy gives m extra little services
11. Believe the cream line on this milk fecTtor than others^
12. Ponaer dairy merged with this one and we continued "
13. Business reasons cr reciprocity
14. Buy at a bettor price
15. Ko particular reason for preference
16. Other reasons

11. Cloock til© iaethod selling tha't attracted 'you to purchas«
from your present milkman.
1. Radio advert Is ii\g 6. Bought from a solicitor
S» Bill board advertising 6. Ordered from routeiaan
3. Circulars 7. Ordered frcaa phone boole''
4. Personal call by owner 8. He commended by another

6. Bought from a solicitor^
6. Ordered from routeman
7. Ordered frcaa phone boolT^
8. Recommended by another "**"

ouatoiaBr

12^ Indicate the niaiiber of years you have taken milk from



Tcmr p2:^««nt mllkaMi
13. Indloiite the number~o? years you took from your previous

mllloBen

14* Indioate the reason or reasons below why you dlsoontintuid
with yoTir px»evious milloaan.
1, Quality seemed to fall off and we changed then
S, Changed because dairy was not as clean as we thought

it should be

3»' Clmnge of drf^r^^
4. Didn't like the driver
5. Employee was dlsoourteous to one of the family
6* we moved and milkaan couldn't serve us at naw ad*'

dress
7* Dairy sold out and we didn't wish to oontlnus with

new flra

8* Went on vacation and ordered from solicitor wbsn we
returned

9, Changed Id help solicitor
10. Discontinued temporarily and didn't start a/gain
11. Changed for business reasons of reciprocity
12. Changed because of better price
IS. Other reasons

15. Indicate the substitrates you use ^or milk. Coffee
7ea Cocoa Orange lulee Beer Others

TERMINGLOOy

VarioxuB terms used in the questionnaire are self*

explanatory, as they all refer to common experiences of the

average family. The Interpretation of the information here

in obtained la the sMwa important factor.

By way of explamtlon, the Portland milk ahed die-

tributes only (hcade A milk. This is either raw or paeteur-

ised, but in no eaee ie there a lower grade of milk than

Qrade A.

SCOEB OP STtlDY

This survey eovera 2,000 questionnairea submitted to

the retail trade on five milk routes in various parts of



tijo City of Portland, Oregon. Sbese routes covered die*

tricts of all classes, from tlis iiserely well-to-do to the

middle classes and the poor classes.- Actmlly of tbe

questioaanaires went to people on oomty relief.-

Eheae five routes covered by tlie questionnaires are

tb© routes of Gosa Brothers Dairy, and tb» {»oplo inter

viewed were actml present oustomers and past cuatoaere who

had discontinued service for oaae reason or anotl::^r. It la

the writer's belief that these families interviewed actually

represent a reasonable cross-section of the entire milk

buying public of Portland; that ia, the entire public that

buys from route deliveryxaen, Obvioi,ialy, the survey does

not cover those reaidonces who buy dairy products exclu

sively from the grocery store or who do not buy dairy pro

ducts at all. It is reasonable to say that the figures here

assembled are fairly representative of the active dairy

products market in Portland.

The method of sampling used was to mail a questionnaire

as iudicatoa above to the family to be interviewed, in-

eluding with the questioniiaire a self-addi'©ssed, stamped,

return envelope. It was eo^lmsized on the questionnaire

tiiat no names were desired and that the person did not need

reveal hia or her identity. Despite this fact a large per

centage signed ths questionnaire.

Actual returris were quite gratifying, aa 20^ answered



tli9 quaatlormaire,' or aoa*ai'ttt«ly,. 408. OJt those ananmrlng

approxliaataly half did so by retvirn mall; the other 3mlf

ceaxne In within one week, in effort was aiade to deteratlne

If there was any difference in conauiaer reaction between

those loakin^ liaa»diate roturna and those laakiiis delayed

ret-orns.' iJo appreeiable difference could be noted other

than that tfcoae answering ItOTedlately more often eigned

their naaaes to the queafcltianaire and made additional re-

icarks. In several casea these additional remarks aiaonnted

to lengthy letters of opinions on various aaattere touched

upon by the queatiomialre. iax'ticular auaong those mattere

coameated on were the facts; first, that since milk prices

had increased, their consumption had dropped off; second,

there was no actual substitute for milk; that Instead of

substituting for milk other beverages were used in ad- n

dition.

It is inter OS tiijg to note tliat the time element has

been a big factor In this si^rvey. Six weeks prior to

mailing this questionnaire the price of milk in Portland

had been increased one cent, fhis maz'ket to some extent,

affected the return, coloring the answers with a slight

consxuaer prejudice against the governiaentai regulation of

prices. At this point it is important to mention tlat

milk prices in Portlaxid are controlled and eet by the

Oregon Milk Control Board, a state commission appointed by



tb» govarnor, Tlaa inportaut atatiatlas hare obtained were

In no way affected by any oonaiuaer prejudloe* It was only

in the quostlons oalling for opinions that this eonaujaea^

prejudice had any effect, and even bere it is diffioult to

determine to what e^xtent this prejudice colored the answers



UST OF TABUSS tS SORVEI

fVt^ jr 1, W v-cju

Regulation of Milk Prloee end the Milk In

dustry hy a Milk Board■

B  Oonsiuaption of Milk hy Average Families

0  fhe Daily Per Capita Consumption of Milk ly

Sise of Family.***.

D  Reasons for Preferenee of Bair or Pasteurised

Milk

M  Opini^s as to Differenoe in 'SNisteB and

Quality of Milk.

IMmsons for Preferenee of Present Milkman

Methods of Selling ^mt Attraoted Purehasere•*

Indieated SUadMir of Years Iteken from Present

and Previous Milkmen.

Indioated Reasons for the Disoontinuanee of

Milk with Previous Milkmen.

Suhititutes fpv Milk.



Til® first latttter of Inquiry was as to constuaor reaction

to prices tolng set ty th® Oregon JliXk Control Board#. The

qxisstion was put in this mnnerj. "Do you favor loiik prioee

being set by a jnllk board?" The answer here was that

actually favored th® price fixirig by the Eoard^ end 53^.

objected to price fixing,. Thoae not answering constituted

5^ of all reporting. This earne laatter mM inquired into in

the next question; "Do you favor other regulation of the

Industry by a udlk board?" Here tl^ reaction reversed in

tliat 62;' favored other regulation of the industry and 27%

opposed I'eguiation, 11^^ not aiiswerlng# These reactions ai*e

revealed in the following table.

Tiibli. A "" Begulation of adlk prices and the stlllc industry

by a iiiilk board

Question 1 - Do jov favor milk prices belnr? set by a jallk
hoard?

% not % In % against
iwering Wo# in favor Against anawerinf; Favor

Qneation 2 •«. Do you favor other reculatlon of the industry
by a Bdlk board?

"avor A^^alna-
% not % in % against
twering Favor



auTv^j r&vBRlQd that close to 408 fanllles r©-.

ported,- that the total nnmb&r of poi^sone in these familiee

was 1,-436 with an averaije of 3,6 persona per fa^d-ly. Of'

those 952 WGVQ ©(Suits and 484 wero children. No ©zideavor

Was jnade t© obtain the %'-arlous dlvlalona of c''-lldren h*"-

age.- The a'verage nnidber of ohlldron per family was 1.13#

Hie average mis&er of adults per family was 2.42* The

avorage daily ooriS\ia|)tion per family ̂ s 1,76 quarts ia>
\

is*30 (piarts of milk per week. This latter figure is very

close to the actual average consxuaptlon of all families, «■

has been prove a by a a^a?vey conducted in 1929 of the

Philadelphia liiilk laarlcet, in wXiioh 12,19 quarts of milk per

week constituted the average consumption of 1370 families

surveyed. Of those Interviewed 05^ Indicated that they

bought from a regular route jiian. Of these 24^ bought ad

ditional quantities of ladlk from the grocery store. Ap

parently 5;v of those interviewed boi-ght no milk at all.

This questionnaire endeavored to ascertain wiaether or

not milk pux-cPased from grocery stores was asked for by

brand or trad® imrao or was jiisfc asked for as milk. This

question revealed that 26^ asked for milk by trad© name, ,

that Is aakod for the product of some particular dairy,

whereas 47^' iserely asked for milk* Those undetermined In

tl:ieir own minds or otherwise failing to answer amounted to

nty '
a© Ow •



1^.0 3iarjner In whlcl? istlk Is nssd Is iBipertant In d«*

t®ralnin£; allk coiisiiaipt.loiv. It la a Pccojrnlsed fact tkat

th9 desirable butterfat content of nllk is ify^ tor the

reason that butterfat Is the avcra'36 ccnslstency of

hnffian fith this in rtind the surve';^ endeavored to

determine what per cent of the public poured tias buttei-fat

or cream off the top of the lailk and used it as creara for

varioiie pui'poses; In coffee, on cereals, etc., and what

per cent mlx^d the mi 11c and dranlc it whole. Results showed

tlmt actually BO^ of the faralliea poured off the crear. and

50'^ v-sed v/liole Biill:. These figures,, howe^rer, must be in

terpreted after coiisldoring certain psp-chological factors

involved, and it may x-eaaonablp' stated that more than

50^ poured cream off for use in coffee and for other pur»

poses for the reason that many people are reliictant to

admit that tiaey rob whole lailk for drinking purpose0 of

its essontial butterfat.

Til© above ijiformation has been compiled in statistical

form as follows.

TABIS B • Conoumptlpa of milk by average families

Ho. of faaiilloa reporting
Ho. of persona in families
No, of nersons per fanily
Ho. of ohildren
Ho. of adults

cajildren per family
Adults per family
€it«t per family per day

408
143b

3.6
484

952

1.18

2.49

1.76



^er

Familloa

Faioiliea
ra..L.lLjsi

Pacdllefi
3* Jk 3 &

Famillea
FiiMIioa

Tar^tlj- psr ■woci:
biaylag from roguaiaJ!* routdaiuai

xriifj!.** at#ox*®
buyixag no milk at all

rox' ii-vlix by i^rad® naia®
aekiijg for just milk
■ui-da l»cr:aLr:od
pour off cream
dra:xl; wi-oia iixik

12.32
955^

AS the si?e of tho faT^lly Incroaass tkla survey dia**

olossd tSKit the roportod por ©aptta eonsumotlon of milk d©-»

creases V Tb© flp*eater tke n'.unbey of eklldren per family It

would aupear from tke standpoint of kealtb the more nllk

should bo used by tba.t family, but actually the rexrouao of

tbis altfatlou ban T-,-r"^t-e-n fact. Taor© ?raat be a defi

nite rolationsblp between, size of family and income, since

the poorer farailles seem to be the larger familioa, and the

larger families show tb© least per capita oonsuiaptlon of

mil''*.

This Is boT"i© out Ir, tbe followl.ng table showing tlie

nuniber of fa.mlliR»s nopontlng with from one parson to nine

persons, also showing the distribution of these families

accord.lr!,g to adult nopul.etion and children* Th& total

family consumption aeeim? to increase up to a point of four

persons per fswliy# At this point tho average family of

foixr persons takes tiK) qiiarta of milk per day, or an average

of one pint of milk per person. From this point the per

capita consumption aaterlalXy drcps until it reaches a low



■-yfg tt^.

point of ,'22 of « quart- p«r' p#|?aon in tije liareost faroily
oa iiiiyji p«r«oa®v

rbeso statistical coiiclusions may be quea-tloned in

tl"® aiaaliej:' family groups and tbs larger i'ajally group® li©«»

ca'ueo of the liiaiiod nuii-'or' of faailloe x'eporting, but on

the wliole tl^ data can bo considered as quite accurate, a«

it ocriform -lory cloeoly to the report from Philadelphia'a

1G2& em'vey. laill; being divided into quart and pint miita

UQom tu cause ©ciue restrietlon on mills; coiisumptlon amoiig

the larger family groxipSi inoriy j*eported th»> xise of ad

ditional cream and wMpping cream at various tiiuoa during

the woeh» Iheae wex-e considered in airiving at the average

consuaption. l;lie folloisiiig table aocm'ately reveals the

txmuis in this respocl.

lilBhE C - ilie daily per capita coirsumptlon of milk by size of
family

t)ally bally
Wo. In Wo. of Ho. of Wo. of % ot % of oonsuiip- oon-
famlly fpsmtlloa adults adults cMlluen tlon sump-

1 4
?* P6 186 6
3 100 236 64
4 Tin T6C I2B
5 56 160 112
6 24 62 02
7 4 12 16
0 ^  4 r>

o 24
9 ^ 4 8 08

Average
W| ifli fn\ mi -

408 9m 484

tion

100^ .75 .75
IT- .85 .43
78^ 21% 1.38 .44

27-6 ,5060^ 4Kj^% 2.21 .448
66 64<6 2.65 .44
43)i> &7% 2.33 .48
25:f 75i 2. .82
\% ^0 .22

1.76 .437



8T oqq. aattoxostP PUB
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upp«nao8t in th© oonaumor'o mind# S«cond In importanc#

and ver;^ closely associated with the first reaction Is the

belief t3mt pasteurised odlk generally has a lower bacteria

©otant# It is Intereating to note tlae one controversial

point in ifhioh the wdieal profeseion is oredited with

recojomending pasteurised milk to 66 of those reporting and

raw milk to 16 of those reporting*

The table of reaulta follows;

TABIS D - Reasons for preferenoe of raw or pasteurised jallk.
Of tlioae answering 40 stated that It was actually
issaaterlal to them whether they ueed raw or
pasteurized milk.

1* Safer 176
S. Bower bacteria count 168
S* More food value 32
4* Better flavor 76
5* Doctor's advice ̂
6« Other reasons 32

1* Skifer 8
8. Iiowar Kacterla count 12
3. Mora food value 76
4. Better flavor ̂
5* Doctor's advice 16
6, Other reasons 18

Two Questions were asked in order; one, whether or not

the eonsumer believed there to be any difference in taste

between raw and pasteurized milk; the other, whether or not

the oonsuiaer believed there to be an actual difference of

quality in various milk sold on the market. The first ques*

tlon tms designed to daternlne the constiaisr reaction to a

technical controversy in which, on the one hand, the advo

cates of pasteurised milk claimed that raw mill: has a

decided "cowy® or 'laamy® taste, and tl» advocates of miw



lalllc elalBie<i tliat pantfturlzod Ims a buynt or aeorcbed

Advo««tofl of pastourifod ̂ Ik, on ti® other hand,

elaiiaed it to ha-?® a neutral and pure taste, whereas adwo»

catea of raw milk clotased it to have a natural and normal

taste.' Ttm seeond question was deaigned to determine wbethei^

oonsufflers actually believe one milk to be as good a* another

or felt tlmt there was an actual noticeable difference#

Those believing that there Is a difference In taste were 308

as against 76 believing there was no difference'In taste be*

tween raw and past®wised milk#- Those believing csie milk

was as good as another were 76 against 508 believing there

was an actual difference. In tb© light of the above queation

determining the^ preference for paste wised or raw milk it

would seem these tw© latter questions were answered very

earnestly in tJmt the answers balanced each otl^r perfectly.

Cttie wist conclude that the preference irais for pastewised

TABis M " Opinions as to difference in tastes and ijpiailty of
milk.

1» Indicate if you believe there is any dif
ference in taste between raw milk and
pastewlsed milk#

@* Do you believe cme milk is as gi^d as
another and that there Is no difference
in quality.

im NO

308 76

TO 308



In anstrer to the question as to tb® conaun»y

b®llev9S adlfc to be fattening—1S4 stated they didj 140

stated they did not believe it fattening# Qa mny of those

qt?estlonnalrss returned In the negative It «aa stated that

the eonsunssr believed mllh to be nourlsblng Instead of

fattening 4 This ^as stated mny^ Viany tl.iee# fbe question

*as designed to determine whether there existed any actual

consurttr prejudice against milk on the assumption that it

was fattening# Apparently the susplolon that such prejudice

existed has been fully confirmed#

^Pwo other questions are (hisigned to determine to wlmt

extent consumers wax-'e acquainted with the dairy industry#

It was asked how many had ever been inside a Grade A milk

pastoxirlslng plant. 3y far the majority of people have

never been inside either a pasteurizing plant or a Grade A

raw milk farm. The distributors or pasteurizera of milk

have apparently done a such better job of acquainting tiie

public with the production and distribution facilities in

that 124 reported tliey had been lixslde various pasteurizing

plants as against 92 who stated they had been inside a Grade

A raw milk dairy# It would seem from these figures that the

avorag© dairyman has a great deal to aoootiplish in the way

of enllghtaning the public as to the facilities offered for

serving their milk requirements.

The chief purpose of this study has been to deteritiine

consumer reaction as to tlM relative Importance of various



factors In tha process of selling milic# To tMs end a list

of fifteen reasons were given why cons'irnors take from a

particular dairyman.- The following chart shows tlies©

reasons enuraerated together with the nnmher of times oaoh

reason was checked by a constnoer as a factor leading to hla

or her preference, by far the most important reason given was

that the consumer had confidence in the qiiallty of the milk

received. Hext Important was that the consnmBr believed

that the products or she was receiving were superior to

the products of other dairies# The most relevant fact

developed from the five milk routes studied was that the

customers bought from this i^irticular dairy because of

personal friendship with the owner, as the chart shows this

factor to have been checked ISO times# Soiae allowance must

be made for the first tv/o items having the greatest indicated

preference because they irare listed 1 and 2 on the question

naire. Eowever, the fact that Ho. 3 on the questionnaire

received only eight indicationa of preference leads to the

conclusion that No. 1 and 2 must have been given only fair

consideration along with other items on the list. The writer

believes that the consumers' reaction to these questions

were entirely fair in that the tabulation shows no exact

gradation from 1 to 14, but on the contrary No. 14 showed

no marks of preference. No. 15'«i'44.

It woiUd seem entirely akiomstlc that a consumer saist



hai^ *confldence In tlie quality of milk received#" 'flBre-

fore, tMe factor can be ellainatod In a comparative study

of tbe other factor. Of tbeao factors, then, the belief

on the consumer's part that the milk received la superior

to other brands Is by far tbi most Impelling factor, causing

the consumer to buy from any particular dairyman.

In studying these reactions It is well to bear In mind

that the second most Important want or desire of human

beings is the desire for personal health. It is, therefore,

only natural that the eonsuumr believes the quality of milk

ho receives to be superior to otber brands, fhls fact has

long been recognized on the part of dairy salesmen because

experience shows that many salesmen run down competitors In

an effort to build up their own reputation as having a

superior qimlity.

The arost in^ortant want or desire of people—tim desire

for wealth—is graphically represented in this survey by

Item No. 11 In which tl® consumers show their preference In

tl» belief tlmt tl» cream line of cme particular line of

milk Is bettor than others. This Item received 76 check

marks showing that nany feel that when tJmj get a longer

cream line on their allk bottle they are thereby getting

wore for their money.

Personal friendship with the owner as recorded hei?e» ^

with has 120 narks of preference coupled with tl» belief



that the qimllty of one milk Is euporlor to another vrould

seem to he an n^nheatable coiriblnaticnj In other words,. If

the eustcQor has personal kno-wledg© of the dairy ownership

or •mana30:rient to.;;jethor with a belief that the product is of

higher quality such custoa»r is "bound to be iiiore or less

pornmnant

TABIE F • Heaaons for preference of present mlllnnan*

1» Have confidence in the quality of rallk we receive———280
£• iJelieve the quality of thla milk superior to others—-128
5. Doctor advised m© to buy from this dairy--— 8
4. Personal friendship with the owner- 1^
5. Like the routemah personally—— — — 48
8. Bought to help a milk solicitor— ——— 20
7. bike the tline of delivery best 64
8. hike the trucks of this dairy better- —— — 12
9. Lllce method of collections better 36
10. Dairy gives me extra little serviooa———————— 40
11. Believe the cream line on this milk better than others- 76
12. former dairy amrged with this on© and we contimjed — 12
13. Business reasons or reciprocity— 32
14. Buy at a better price————————— 00
15. No particular reason for preference— ————«• 44
16. Other reasons— — — — —- 24

An effort was made in this survey to deterrxjine the

method of selling to persuade the otiatomar to buy from thla

particular dairy. It is interesting at this point to note

a report mde by the TJhlted States Dopartjjsont of Agriculture,

Statistics for 1936, to the effect that dtirlng the past

twenty years milk dealers have made an intensive effort to

inorease tlaj per capita consumption of milk, and during thia

entire period large stubs have been expended in encoiiraglng

the greater ixse of dairy products, particularly of rallk.

The net insult of these endeavors is that in tb® United States



the pei^ capita tuse of milk la not far from where It was at

the beginning of this effort*

Ths following chart shows the' relative importance of

various sales methods in the acqulaition of retail customer#

for this particular dairy* Par above all others in Isn-

portance is the personal call by the owner which accounts for

140 eales out of 323 reported* Kext in importance was the

reooraaendatlon of this dalry^s produote by other customer#

which acoo\mted for 80 sales* Next in importance ims the

paid solicitor which accounted for 52 sales> and next tha

effort of the regular routeman, accounting for 40 sales.

TABLE G - I«Iethoda of soiling tliat atti'acted purchasers *

1* Radio advert is lng»«<»»»**M«. o 6. Bought from a solleitor-52
2* Bill board advertiaing* 0 6* Ordered from routeraan—-40
3* Ciroulars— 4 7* Ordered from phone book-12
4* Personal call by o«ier*X40. 8* RecosBsended by another

cu s t omer — ••80

This Informatlcm coupled with the fact that many pur-

ohase because of personal acqmintance with the owner of

the dairy leads us to smke but one oonolueiont that the

entire business is a very personal one and that the personal

equation is by far the largest factor to be considered.

TlM» next two questions presented in this survey were

aimed to determine the number of years the customers had

been taking from their present milkman and the number of

years they took from their previoue milkman.



fABt® F - Tndionted w^rber cf j*earB taken from present end
prerloue ailltoaen.

Mq* of :/ears 1 2 5 4

Px'esGnb miHoiism Q4t

i> 6

Previous lEdlkiian 76 44 52 20 12 4 4 40

Not enough Inforffiatlon la obtained en this point froia

ehlch to H»ke long-tla» eonolusions* Htmever, it la obvloiui

tlmt on the five routes surveyed the customers are staying

with the dairy a much longer time than they did with their

former dairy* As a general matter It would seem that no

more than of the retail customers stay with a dairy four

years or longer. The rou.tes under survey have been tn ex-

istence for leas than five years. It Is, therefore, dlffl-

eult to make any determination as to a customer turn-over

cm these routes, but from the record of length of time with

the former dairies it would seem that the minimum yearly

tum—over would be 35^. This Question of customer turn

over has been varlo\i«ly estimated by dairy officials as

from 25% per year to 125,^ per year. It is therefore obvl*

ous that cmstoimr turn-over la a matter of individual con

cern, and figures for one business would not be entirely

comparable to another business.

The next major factor under consideration by this

survey was the cause of custonmrs discontinuing with one

dairy and going to another. Questlone asked in this con

nection and the rettama made are Indicated by the following



obftrt.

TABI^ I • Indicated reaaona for tli© diacontinuanc© of milk
with prevloua miltoaen.

!♦ Quality eaeiaad to fall off and we changed then -•.—64
g. Changed because dairy was not as clean as we fchoxight

it should ba-*—— 4
3. Change of driver— — —— 0
4. Didn*t like the driver-—---———™——-———16
5. Employee was dlacoxirteoua to one of the fazullj— — 0
6. We moved and milkman couldn't serve ua at new address—32
7. Eelry sold out and w© didn't wish to continue with new-40
8. Went on vacation and ordered from solicitor wl»n we
returned—— — ———— a

9. Changed to help solicitor—— 8
10. Discontinued temporarily and didn't start again -60
11. Changed for Imslness reasons cf reciprocity— — -24
12. Changed because of a better price —- 0
13. Other reasons— ***•—*•""""^^"^*'"*''2

The nrost important single reason given for changing from one

dairy to another was that the quality of the product aeeiasd

to fall off* This reason is Justifiable and explainable

w):mn we realise that during various seasons of the year the

quality of milk given by oom will vary. The actual butter-

fat solldB will vary and solids not fat will vary. These

changes are ©videneed by a change in the cream line on tl»

milk bottle and a change of density of the milk. Both

changes are visible and both indicate clmnge of qualityi

but, as a Batter of fact, these variations occur with all

dairies at approximately the same time. Tlarefore, when a

person changes from one dairy to another for this reason.

It is seldom that tto eustomer has improved himself.



Ttm seooad aiosst iffiportant cause for change from caii

dairyman to another la that the cuatomer disoontinued

temporarily but failed to start again with tbeir old dairy-»

man* i» a bualneaa factor and ©an b« eontroiled en

tirely by the ^Iry mnageaient by means of proper follow-

np on disoontinued acoo\nita»

The fijoai matter under oonelderation in tbia survey

waa that of substitutes used for milk* Mearly everyone

reporting on this question enumerated three or more sub

stitutes for ailk» I'he table of preference 1® as follows s

J — Substitutes for milk

Coffee—
smae'VMriie'wee «•

Cocoa—-—

«.-.«n«.g'70

—■—220
IGO

Oran£-;e Juice <
2eer————
others

—ISO
»jr
g^kj

— 60

fMs earvey has be«a made by one individml. Becaiise

of the scope of the Inforumtion inquired into the survey-
had to be limited to five routes of one <teiry» It \m-

doubtedly would have been more desirable had several inter

viewers entered Into this task togettmr and renorted their

findings from ^rsonal interviews. In order to get a

representative cross-section of tlm active constimJng public

it wotild have been Impoasible for a single interviewer to

have covered the ground within a reasojiable ti^re, l»}»t is

the chief reasoa for the survey being conducted bv inail.



It 1« posaibl© tJiat tMs survey xindertooU: too aiabltious

a progrsM in tJmt it covered suob a large field of Inquli^,

oonsiuners amsaerliig tbese qpieetlons sftast imvo often

wearied of tbeir task before reacfeing tb© bottom of tlNi

page. Bad suob a big ituestiomiaire been presented by

personal Interview^ various means oould bave been used to

iBaintain tlm eonsuTOrs' interest to tbe end.

fMs is not the first survey to be oonduoted in

Portland# Ttm leading dairy of t!he city recently surveys^

tij® ooasumiiig public who bought daliy jMPoduete from the

grocery stores# TMs ooapany»s Infornaation revealed that

70^' of the peopie buying from grocery stores specified the

mlllE tl^y wished by brand or trad® fmm^ that 36.1,^ picked

up milk at the grocery store, that of the people had

milk delivered by their groeery laan, that 52,9% of th»

people l^d milk delivered by their regular routeimn and

that 5#8^ Of the entire population used no ad Ik at all.

fliese surveyor# divided the market into an upper market

and a lower mar^t and determined that in the upper market

55,^ of the people had milk delivered to the homo by a

regtaar dairyman, and that in the lower market only 4S.5jf

had daily }mm delivery; that in the upper market 7,5% of the

people bought extra milk from the grocery store and in the

lower market 5*7% bought extra milk from the grocery store.

In the upper market they found that 24.4^ of the people



feuylng allk from the grocery 8 tor© ptokea It up and tMt la

the lower mrket 4©.g;^ of those who purchased a5.1k from tlm

grocery store plclced It up at the store, they further fouad

la the upper market that of the people used ao fresh

allk at all, and that la the lower mrket 8,6^ of the publie

used no milk at all. ^^hey fo^md awerag® fam5.ly oonaui^tlon

to he 11 f® ^pjtarts per week la the upper jaarket and *?.»*? ^

quests per week la the lower marl^t.

'fhes© flgiires hare sotws algaifloaac®j, but at tl® Bam®

tiism oa® eaa ohserire a eertmia tampering of faata to fit

th® partloular market eerved by ths aurveying dairy, it

must b® noted that tlis dairy mklag this survey apeoializes

in wholesale delivery to grocery stores.

An important survey has heon ooaductad by the P®an-

aylvanla State College, School of Agricxilture and Sxporiment

Station, department ef Agrioratural Economics, and tl®

TJnited States Department of Agriculture, the Bureau of

Agricultural Eccnomics, on the question of the consumptim

of fluid milk and other dairy products in Philadelphia,

Feiiasylvaala* This waa carried on in 3hn«, 1934. This

particular survey covered fluid milk, condensed and evspo*

rated lailk, butter, and other &Rlrj producte. in thle

survey twsnty^one young men and women from Pennsylvania

State College serirad as enumsrators. fhey Intervlewad

3,413 families. Tlwiso families were selected at random



throijghout Philadelphia, a certain number from each section

of the city; thim they obtained a repreoentatlve orosB"

section of the entire population of« Philadelphia# In their

survey they endeavored to determine actual bixtter aub^

stitutes and tlie per capita consianption of all itema carried

by a dairy, auoh as cream, milk, condensed milk, evaporated

milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk, butter, ioe cream, and

cheese. This report has been made and is available in

mimeograph form.

In their survey they aimed to determine milk drinking

habits and the motlvatlrig factors behind the habit such as

doctor's orders, special appetite, a meal beverage, etc.

They differentiated between the habits of various ages

and determined the relative consumption of different age

groups. They also compared the consumption of milk over

a period of years during prosuorlty and dopreasion and then

made a different tabulation as to milk consumption by native

white population, colored population, Jewish, and Italian*

Their survey showed that 93,5% of the milk used In

Philadelphia was purchased from the reg^ilar delivery wagons.

The remaining 1.5$^ of tl» milk used in homes was obtal.ned

from stores,

This survey also endeavored to determine the length of

time th& customers purelmsed from their pressnt dealers.

Each family that purchased milk from a delivery truck or



distributor iras asked the length of time the family had

been purchasing from their present dealeri 16^ had beisn

buying from tbslr present source for one year or less| 44^

had been pwohaslng for flee years or less, Sd^ from five

to ten years^ from ten to fifteen years*

The reasons given for buying from a particular dairy

man were 29^ because of confidence In their present supply,

and 20^ because of cleanliness of their present supply* In

Philadelphia It Is significant to note that only 6^ of the

reasons given by the consuners for dealing with their present

dairymen were that they had an acquaintance with some owner

or employee of the firm.

This Philadelphia siirvey endeavored to obtain Informa

tion on the type of store, either chain or Individual owner

ship, from which the sillk wma purchased, also the type of

container, a bottle or can, and the type of bottle cap pre«»

ferred by certain consumers*

It Is Interesting to note that Philadelphia has both

Grade A and Qantde B milk* Philadelphia haa a milk control

board comparable to the Oregon Milk Control Board.



SUMMARY

Thoae fftvorlng milk price flxlzig by & board are

those againstI not interested^

Those in favor of some form of regulation in the in

dustry, against, 27%} not interested^ 11^«

The average muoher per family* 3.6 persona, of ehieh

1«18^ are ehildren and @.4l^ adults# The average ooneua^*

tion per family is 1*76 quarts* average veekly eonsuBq}tion,

18#32 quarts# Those buying from regular route men* 98^j

thoae buying some from grocery stores, 24!%} those buying

no milk at all.

Of those buying milk at grocery stores* 26^ ask for

it by trade namei 47^ ask for Just milk.

An even 60% of xailk purotmsers pour off the oream.

The per capita milk consximptlon is less in large

families t^n in small families. Some of this per capita

oonstimption may be due to lover incomes in tha larger family

groups•

Consumer preference is for pastetirlsed milk| the rea

sons given being that it is safer and has a lover bacteria

count.

Oonsuiaers can tell the difference betveen pasteurized

ywd raw milk and believe that there is an actual difference

in quality.

A general prejudice exists against milk on the ground

js4=_ SSSSM^ - .V; •



it iB fBttuning»

f#w oomvamrB evor visit tbsip milk distributor's

plant ca* Qrads A farm#

Tbe chief reasons for preference of one dairy over

another are confidence in qnality of milk received by one

dairy and the belief that this quality is superior to other

dairies*

fhe most effective sales methods are personal contact

by solicitors and the regular deliveryman*

The average yearly turn-over milk customers is not

less than 33^.

The greatest reason indicated for changing from one

dairy to another is variation or falling off of quality of

product.

The most importimt substitutes for milk are coffee and

tea •

>■ -

J  V . ^
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MILK COHTROL BILL

Eimoted by tbe Seeond Special Session of the

Oregon Legislative Assexnbly, 193S

AN ACT

To provide for the supervlslcm and control of tl» milk in»

duatry of the state of Oregonj to create a milk con

trol board to exercise such supervision and control

pursuant to the provisions of this act; to provide for

the aanner of seleoting the aemtbers of said milk control

hoard and fixing their compensation; to prescribe and

define the powers and duties thereof, providing penal

ties for violation of this act, making an appropriation

therefor; and declaring an emergency.

Vhereas the production and distribution of milk and

cream is a paramount industry upon which to a substantial

degree the prosperity and health of tho people of the state

of Oregon depend; and the present economic emergency is in

a large part tlxi result of tiM disparity between the prices

of milk and cream and other commodities, which disparity has

diminished the power of milk producers to purchase industrial

products, hM broken down the orderly production and mar

keting of milk and cream and has seriously iiiQ>aired the

agricultural assets supporting the credit structure of the

state and the looal political subdivisions thereof; and



Wbftz*aas \3nh©althful, unfair, unjust, destructlva

demorallzizjg aeonostlo trado praotieea hata grown up and az^

now carrlad on In tha production, sala wui distribution at

ndlk and oroam and milk and cream produots in this state

whieh impair the dairy industry in the state and the con

stant supply of pure, wholesome milk to the inhabitants

thereof, and constitute a menace to the health and welfare

of the inhabitanta of the state; and

W)»reaSy in order to protect the well-being of the

people of the state of Oregon and promote the public wel-

fflum, the production, transportation, manufaoluire, storage,

distribution and sale of milk and cream in the state hereby

is declared a business affecting the public health and

Interest which should be supervised and controlled in the

manner hereinafter provided; therefore.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of

Section 1* As tieed in this act^ unless otherwise ex

pressly stated, and unless the context or subject matter

clearly indicates otherwises

"Person" means any person, firm, corporation or associ

ation;

"Board" means thB milk eontrol board ereated by this

act;

"Milk dealer" means any person who purchases or handles

milk within the state for sale in this state, or sells milk



within thd itate, except when eoneuioed on the preadfles

wheye eold» A producer who delivore milk only t© e milk

dealer ehall not be deemed a milk dealer;

"Producer" amana a pereon producing milk within the

atate of Oregon;

"Conauiaar" maana any poraon other than a milk dealer

who purchases milk for human consumption;

"Milk" maana fluid milk and sweat cream sold for hmelto

consumption in fluid form;

"Market" maana any city, town or village of this atate,

or in two or more cities, towns or villages and surrounding

contiguous territory designated by the board as a natural

marketing area;

"Store" means any grocery store, hotel, restatONant,

soda fountain, dairy products store or any otl»r mercantile

establishment wherein milk is sold as an artlols of msrehaa-

dlse.

"Producer-distributor" means any producer who aaintains

his own herd, prepares and puts in containers for human con

sumption ths milk produced from such herd and distributes

and sells sithsr partially or exclusively his own product

direct to stores or eonsumers. fhs terms "Milk dealer" and

"Producer" heretofore defined, wherever used in this act,

shall inolude the term "producer-distributor".

Sootion 2# There hereby is created a milk control board



oonsifiting 0f tlirea (3) laanibars, who shall bo appointed by

the governor and laay bo roinovod at any time. One zooiobor

of th© board ahall bo a resident of the first eongroseional

district, om a resident of the seoond congressional dis

trict and one a resident of the third congressional district

of the state. No msi>9T of the board slmll be a milk dealer

or prodwoer as the tex^ herein are defined, nor shall any

member have any financial Interest in or own stock in any

business or enterprise earrj'-ing on business as a milk dealer

or producer. Any vacancies occurring in the board shall bo

filled by appointment of the governor, fho msmbers of the

board shall not recslvo any salary, but shall be paid the

sum of ten dollars (|10) per day for each day actually

spent in the performance of their official duties, plus

their actual and necessary expenses. The total coapjnsation

of any member of the board, except for actual and necessary

expenses, for services performed in any caie calendar month

shall not exceed the stun of one hundred fifty dollara (1150).

Tim director of the department of agrlculttire ahall act

aa executive secretary of the board. Be aay designate some

meaber of his staff to act in his place and stead. The

executive secretary slmll receive no compenaation. Tim

executive secretary shall exercise sueh powers as amy be

oonferi^d, and perform sueh duties as may be lii«)08ed by the

board* the department of agriculture ahall assist the board

isaasK-



in every convenient manner in tbe execution of the pnrpoeee

of this act.

Section 5« Tim board hereby le declared to be an in-

atruaentality of the state, vested with power ?a) to coryfer

and to cooperate with the legally constituted authorities of

other states and of the United States, with a view to

securing a uniform eystem of milk control with respect to

milk coming Into this state and going out of this state in

interstate coisaerce, and p^uctleularly to cooperate with the

duly constituted authorities of the iMited States vested

with the administration of the agricultural adjustment act

and the national industrial recovery aet and sueh other

acts of Congress as are designed to encourage and proiaote

agrloiiltiiral and industrial recovery, and to eoordlnate the

activltiea of and the powers exercised by the board with

said other duly constituted authorities with a vlsw to ac

complishing the purposes of this act and to enter Into com

pact or compacts for such \roiform system of milk control}

{b} to investigate with Oregon State oollege all matters

pertaining to the production, manufacture, storage, trans

portation, distribution and sale of milk in the state of

Oregon; (c) to supervise and regulate the milk industry of

the state, including production, as defined in section 13

hereof, transportation, manufacture, storage, dlstrlhuticm

and sale of milk; (d) to act as mediator or arbiter in any



controversial issue timt may arise among or betipson milk

producers and milk dealers as beteeen themselves, or that

may wise beteeen them as groupsj (a) to examine into the

biisiness, records and accounts of any milk dealer, to is**

sue subpenas to milk dealers and to require them to produce

their records, books and accounts; to subpena any other

person from whom Inforaation is desired; (f) to take depo

sitions of witnesses within or without the state; (g) to

adopt and enforce all rules, regulations and/or orders

loeeessary to carry out ths provisions of this act; (h)

to sxerclse such othsr powers as hereinafter are specified.

Section 4. No milk dealer slmll buy milk from pro

ducers or others for sale within this state, or sell or

distribute milk within the state, tmless auoh dealer Is

duly licensed so to do as provided in this act# It shall

be unlawful for a milk dealer to buy milk from or sell milk

to a milk dealer who is not licensed under this act. It

shall be unlawful for any milk dealer to deal in or handle

milk if such milk dealer has reason to believe it has pre

viously been dealt in or handled in violation of the terms

and provisions of this act. The board may by official

order exempt from the license requlremsnts provided by this

act milk dealers selling milk in any quantities in markets

of 15,000 population or less.

Section 5. An application for a license to operate ei



a milk dealer sliall be isade within thirty (30) daye after

thle act takes effect* ifii© applicant shall state the nature

of the busineee to be oondnotedi) the full nasM and address

of the person applying for the license, if an individual^

and if a copartnership the jfull name and address of each

member thereof^ and of a corporation the full nai^ and

address of each officer and director, the mm of the town

and street nuiriber at which the business is to be conducted,

the facts showing that tl» applicant has adequate personnel

and facilities to properly conduct the business of handling

and selling milk, ti»t the applicant has complied with all

rules, regulations and orders of the board, and such other

facts with respeet to the applicant aa may be required by

the board* The application shall be made on blanks fur

nished by the board for the purpose, and whom filed with

the board shall be acoosqmnied by the license fee required

to be paid by this act. The license granted to the ap

plicant by the board ahall be subject to the provisions of

this act.

Section 6. The board may decline to grant the license,

or may suapend or revoke a license of any applicant, uptm

due notice and opportunity to tl» applicant to be beard,

when it appears (a) that the milk dealer has failed to

account and make payment, without reasonable cause, for

milk purchased from a producer; or (b) tlmt a milk dealer



Ima eoandttad any aofe injwloua to tho public health, wel

fare or to trade or ooionsroo Ixi lallk to such an extent as

to obstruct the purposes of this aotj or (c) where a ailk

dealer has continued in a ociirse of dealing of such nature

as to satisfy the board of his inability or unwillingness

properly to conduct the biuiiness of handling or selling

Boilk; or (d) where a milk dealer has continued in a course

of dealing of rach nature as to satisfy the board of cm In

tent to decs ire or defraud tbe producers or oonsuiaersj or

(e) where a milk dealer ims failed either to keep records

or to furnish the statements or information i»equtred by

the board; or has failed to pay ths license fees i^squired

by this act to be paid; or bae failed to obey any lawful

eubpena, rule, regulation or order of the board; or (f)

where any material statement upon which the license was

issiied is or was false or misleading; or (g) where a milk

dealer has violated any of the provisions of this act#

Section 7. Applicants for licenses shall pay the

following license fees:

(a) All stores shall pay an annual license fee of one

dollar (#1)* Each separate place of business at which milk

is sold by any store shall be deemed a separate store for

which a license must be obtained and a license fee paid;

(b) AH other milk dealers shall pay a lioenae fee of

one dollar per year and in addition thereto one-half



o.f one oeot on e&oh pound of butterfat coRtalned in adllr

rocaived and bandied by tbo licensee, eoiaaenoins with the

effective date of tbla act« Such fee on the butterfat

poundage ihall be ;mid to the board monthly by each aucb

licensee on the fifth day of each month as to all quantities

of milk received and bandied by such licensee in the pre

vious cftlendar month. The one dollar annual fee shall be

paid on tl» fifth day of tlw snonth following tlje effective

date of this act and annually thereafter♦ Each sueh licensee

slall feeep such records and make such reports as shall be

required by the board for the purpose of computing the pay

ment of the license fee. The provisions of subdivision (b)

of this section shall not apply to any producer who Is also

a milk dealer, who produces milk from only one cow, and who

distributes or sells only the milk produced from such oow.

Section 8. Any order of tlm board In refusing to Issue

a license or 8UBpendJ.ng or revoking a license may bo re

viewed upon writ of review by the circuit court of the state

of Oregon for the county in which the applicant las his

place of business.

Section 9* The board nay classify licenses and may

Issue licenses to dealers to store or manufacture or sell

milk limited to a partiotaar city or village or to a par

ticular market or Mrkets within the state, and may define

what shall constitute a natural market area and define and



fix the lljnlts of the mJ.lkshod or territorial area within

iRhlch milk shall be produced to supply any suoh ̂ rketij:^

area; provided, ttmt producers, producer-distributors, or

their successors now shipping to any mrket my contintie

so to do until they voluntarily discontinu© shipping t©

designated Tnllkshod.

Section 10. Licensees ^jmder this act shall keep ade

quate books and records showing (a) all milk received, with

butterfat content, prices paid, deductions or charges made,

the name and address of each person from whom milk was re

ceived; (b) all nilk sold, classified as to grade, the

prices and ©mounts received therefor and the sarket outlet

and site and style of eontalneri (e) the quantity of each

milk product manufaetin»«d and quantity of milk used in the

manufacture thereof; (d) all wastage or loss of milk or

hutterfatj (e) the items of the spread or handling expense

and profit or loss represented by the difference between

the prices paid and the prices received for all milk; and

(f) such other records and Informtlon as the board may deem

necessary for the proper enforcea»nt of this act.

Secticm 11. Ti» licenses required by this act shall be

in addition to any other licenses required by existing laws

of the state of Oregon or by any asmlcipal ordinance.

Nothing in this act shall be construed to conflict with or

repeal any laws now in force in the state of Oregon relating



to aay board of baalth or aaixltary code now In fore© in this

state or in oixy aainlolpality tliereof, nor any Eiunlclpal

ordinances I'slating to the inspection, grading, prcductlcn,

sale or dia tribati<aa of cillk.

Section 12^ Tl» board ©hall ascertain, a© far a© feaal*

ble, wbat price© for milk In the several localities and

icarkcta of the state will best protect the milk industry

and Inaur© a auffioient quantity of pure and wholesome lailk

in the public Interest. The board shall talce into con

sideration all conditions affecting the milk Industry, in~

eluding the price necessary to produce a reasonable return

to the producer and to the milk dealer*

After iiaaking such investigation the board sMll, by

order, fix the minimum wholesale and retail prices to be

charged for milk handled and sold within the state for human

consumption in. fluid form, and including the following

classesI (a) by producers or associations of producers to

milk dealers; (b) by milk dealers to stores for consua^tlon

on the pramlses, or for resale to oonstuaers or to others;

(c) by stores to consumers or to others except for con

sumption on the pammlses where sold; (d) by producer-dis

tributor and distributor for deliveries to homes of consumers;

provided, timt based upon differences in cost of said vari

ous services, if any, the board, upon facts fovmd by it,

may establish differentials in prices between house-to-house



sal«e hj dlealefs, house-to-hous® doliveyles hy stores, and

sales on credit and over-thC'-counter sales by stores for

cash#

Where by statutoj, regulation adopted ther«undor,t er

wailctpal ordinance^ various grades of mtlk ere specified,

the board shall fix tfm mtnimuM price as aforesaid, ap-

pllc#.hle to each grade# Orders fixing xaSjtiH.mm prices amy

vary in different ranrhets, and each shall designste the

market to which it is applicable»

After the board shall have fixed the prices to bo paid

to the producer or aflsociatlon, and the prices at which

milk shall be sold as prox'ldod In tJi© preceding paragraph

hereof, it slmll bo imlavrful to buy or offer to buy, sell

or offer to sell, any ra!.lk at prices other than the prices

fixed by order of the board; and any method, device or trans

action whereby any person buys or offers to buy, sells or

offers to sell at a price leaa than tJmt fixed by order of

the board appli(M)iblo to the grade of milk Involved in tlie

transaoticn occrirrod, wliethor by discount, rebate, free

service, advertising allowance, gift or otherwise, hereby

is declared unlawful#

The board raay on its own motion or upon appllcatlOTi,

from tiiae to tims alter, revise or amend any order there

tofore zaade with respect to prices to be charged or paid

for milk, designating and defining th® limits of markets.



milkHhede, or upon any other natter within the jurisdiction

of the hoard. After Eaklr^ any cueh Investigation and be

fore naklng, revising and amending any such order, the board

ehall give notice to interested parties and the public

generally of the tliae and place of hearing thereon. In sueh

newspaper or nowspapora as in the jxidgu»nt of the board

BhRll afford roasonabl© notice and publicityj provided,

however, that before any order is made denying an appli

cation for a license or revoking a license which has been

issued, the board shall fix the time and place for hearing

of such matter and give notice to the applicant or licensee,

as the case may be, of the time and plao© so fixed, with

reasonable notice to anch applicant or licensee to b© hoard

and jn»oaent evidence. Sueh notice shall be In writing and

may b© nerved either persorally or by mil.

Section IS. It Is rooegnlxed that, due to seasonal

fluctuatlor.s in milk production, and other oousea, there

occurs in certain raarketa in the state a surplus of fluid

milk suitable for human consnmptioii, under the laws and

ordinances in foro© In such markets. In excess of the

quantities sold as fluid milk for hinaan consumption, and

that such surplus varies from day to day and from season

to seasoni that sueh surplussea »ist be sold for factory or

other purposes at prices usiially lower than would be re

ceived if sold in the fluid milk tradej and that to stabl*



Xize ftiid prossote tbi milk induiitr? It £0 nocessary tlmt

tinifonn prlooa be paid to all produoera who,* either directly

or through any corporation or cooperative association, fur

nish milk to any specified market.

To accoB^liah these necessary purposes the board sMll

have poeers (a) to define and limit the geographioal area

from which fluid milk simll be produoed for any given market

or sales aa>ea as fixed and designated by the board} provided,

that producers, producer-distributors, or their successors

now shipping to any market may continue so to do until they

voluntarily discontinue shipping to designated milkshed}

azid (b) under uniform zniles and regulations to determine

what proportion of the milk produoed by each producer shall

be considered as marketed as fluid milk for human consua^-

tion and what proportion so produced shall be considered

ae surplus} and (c) to provide for the pooling and aver

aging of all returns from the sales of fluid milk produced

in the geographical area from which fluid milk slmll ̂

produced for a designated market or sales area, and the

payrasnt to all prodhicers of a uniform pool price for all

milk 80 produoed, subject to such equitable adjustments

as shall be made by the board and subject to such rules

and regulations as may be imposed for the control of sur

plus production by the establishment of basic averages or

other methods} and (d) to appoint, set up, select and



dinploy agonclea for tha handling and disposal of tl» siu**

plus fliild milkj keep, or supspvlse the keeping of all

accounts and records necessary in connection with such

transactions, and receive and disburse tlw funds received

in connection therewithi and {e} to astke reasf^uable de

ductions from the funds so received to pay all necessary

expenses incidental to the performance of t}:^ duties and

the execution of tl» powers herein conferred, and (f) make

any other and further order, rule or regulation and exer

cise any suoh furtter power that may b« deemed necessary

by tbs board for the full aoooaplisfaaent of the aforesaid

objects.

Section 14t Any samber of the board or any employe

designated by the board may sign and issue subpenae and

administer oatla to witnesses. Any person falling or re

fusing to comply with any aubpena Issued by the board or

pursuant to Its authority, or to comply with any rule,

regulation or order of the board, shall be deezded guilty

of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, may be punished by

a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or by imprison

ment not exceeding ninety days, or both, and each day during

which such violation shall continue shall be deemed a sepa

rate offense. In the event any person shall fall to comply

with any rule, regulation or order of the board, or obey

any subpena issued thereby, or in the event of the refusal



of axiy witnesa to testify to any oetter concerning vblch he

lawfully nay be interrogated by the board or its represent-

ative, it shall be the duty of the circuit co-art of any

county, or judge thereof^ upon application of the board, to

compel obedience by attachment in*oeeedings for contezs^t aa

in the case of disobedience of the requireioents of a sub«*

pena issued from said courts refusal to testify therein, or

disobedience of an order or decree of such court* pro

ceeding herein authorised in the circuit court to compel

obedience shall be in addition to the provisions of thla

section defining wJmt shall constitute a misdemeanor euid

providing and prescribing the punishment therefor*

Section IS. lUm btmrd shall liave power to make all

necessary miles, regulaticms and orders to carry out tha

true intent and purpose of this act. All receipts from

license fees paid under this act simll be paid by the

board to the state treasurer and shall be by the state

treasurer placed to the credit of the general fund to an

account to be known as the '^milk control account'* and such

amount as may be necessary, and no more, hereby is ap

propriated out of such milk control account for the payment

of all expenses incurred by the milk control board in ad

ministering and enforcing thla act. The secretary of state

hereby la authorised and directed to audit all duly ap«»

proved claims, which l»ve been incurred in pursuance of



law and the foregoing appropriation and to draW Ma warrant®

on tbo atate troaatirer for tH® payiaent tliereof, paptble ont

of the silk control accotjnt of the general fund. Hho board

aimll lave authority to eaploy such persons as nay be neoes*

aary and to fix their componaation and to inoin? all exponaea

necessary to carry out the piirposes of tMs act.

Section 16# Ho provision of this act shall be deeTned or

oonstzmod to prevent or abridge the right of a cooperative

corporation or association organised •'uider the laws of the

state of Oregon and engaged In anrketing or naklng eollec-

tlve sales of milk produced by its raembers, from blending

tim net proceeds of all its sales in various classes and

paying Ita producers such blended price, with such deduo*

tions therefrom and/or differentials as nmy be authorized

under contracts between such oor ;oration and Its members,

or from making collective sales of the milk of its aKsmhers

and/or other producers represented by or marketing: tlirough

it at a blended price based upon sales thereof in the

various classes and markets, or to prevent or abridge the

right of any milk dealer from contracting for his milk with

such cooperative assoGlati|>n upon such basis, or to affect
1

or in^air the contracts oil ̂ ny such cooperative association

with its members or other producers marketing their milk

through such corporation, or to lij?>air or affect any con

tracts which any such cooperative association has with milk



dealers or others, or affeot ot abridge the rights and

powers of any stieh cooperative association conferred hy the

lami of the state of Oregon \mder which It is incorporated;

provided, thAt tha prices to be paid fer »dlk marketed by

or through any such corporation shall be those fixed by the

order of the board.

Section 17, Any person violatlxig any provision of this

act shall be guilty of a aiiadeiaeanor and my be prosecuted

and punished therefor, and, upon conviction, stall be pun

ished by a fine of not loss than twenty-five dollars (f25)

nor more than one thousand dollars (§1,000), or by imprison-

sent In the county Jail for not loss than thirty (J50) days

nor more ttan ninety (90) days, or by both fine and Impria-

onifflnt. Justice courts and district courts hareby are given

concurrent Jurladlcticm with circuit coTirta of all criminal

Offenses provided for in this act.

Section 13, It hereby la adjudged and declared that

existing conditions are such that this act Is necessary for

the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and

safety; and an eiaorgency hereby is declared to exist, and

this act shall take effect and be In full force and effect

from and after Its passage.

Passed by Senate December 6, 1933.

i^ssed by House Docen^er 9, 19S3,

Aiaended November 16, 1935,



laUi ORDIKAlfCE

FOREWORD

The following milk ordinance, approved by the Public

Bealth Service, United States Treasury Department, and the

Bureau of Dairy Industry, United States Department of

Agriculture, Is rocoratasnded for adoption by States and

communities in order to encourage a greater uniformity of

milk-control practice In the IMited States.

This ordinance embodies the best Information at present

available on milk-control legislation, but It should be con

sidered subject to change as improvements are developed♦

In order that It may have at Its coimnand the technical

advice of a comprehensive group of experts in the various

phases of ths public health control of milk and milk prod

ucts, and in allied problems relating to production, pro

cessing, and distribution, the United States Public Health

Service has appointed a board of consultants, termed the

"Public Health Service Milk and Milk Products Sanitation

Advisory Board", composed of the following members:

Mr. H» A* Whittaker, director, division of sanitation.

State health department, Minneapolis, Minn,, chairman.

ifp. C. A. Abele, director, bureau of inspection, State

health department, Mtmtgomery, Ala., member.

Dr, Peul B. Brooks, deputy commissioner of health.



state baaltfe departisont, Albarxy, H. Y*, ajeriiber.

:.Ip« W. Dot terror, 3ovmxL Dairy Co«, West

Ontario Street, Chicago, 111,, member.

Mr* V, M* Ehlers, director, bureau of sanitary engi

neering, State board of health, Austin, Tessas, ajsmber#

Mr* Alfred Fletcher, City health departjaont,

Memphis, Tenn*, mejoft^r*

Dr. John Q# Bardenbergh, leiker-C-ordon Laboratory Co,,

Inc., Plalnsboro, N, J., laember.

Mr, Henry P, Judkine, Sealtcst, Inc., 120 Broadway,

Mw York, N. Y,, member.

fcir# Smest Kelly, Chief, Division of Market-iaik In-

veatlgaticns, V* S, Department of Agriculture, Washin^^fcon,

D. C*, xaember*

Mrs H, A. Kroeae, director, bureau of sanitary engi

neering, State boai'd of liealth, Jackson, ISias., rmiBsber.

Mr, ikiul P, Kruoger, Board of Health, Chicago, 111,,

member.

iilr# Alen Lelghton, Bureau of Dairy ilidustry, D» S*

Department of Agriculture, Washington, D« C,, meaaber,

Mr, Geo, W, Putnam, C3reamery Package Mfg* Co», Chicago,

111,, laember,

la?, Seth W, Shoemaker, 825 Sunset Street, Scranton,

Pa,, B»ad>er*

Mr* S* TlsdaXe, chief engineer, division of sanitary



engiiift»rlng, Bt&ttt b»alth department« Clmrleeton, W'« Va.,

laember.

ilr» L» 0k l^ank, i^nior Sanitary Engineer, Sanitation

Section, U* S* Public Bealtb Service, %fiaahingtm, D* 0.,

score tar:/.

Advantage bas been taken of the reoo^miieudations of the

Advisory Board In preparing this edition of tlie ordinarj.oe.

PART I

SHORT SHABLING FORM OP UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH

SERVICE IfflLK ORDIHAN(^

(1939 Edition)

(This short form is suggested for adoption by oamicl-

palities, oonntiee, or iwalth districts, subject to the

approval of the local legal authority, to reduce cost of

publishing and printing, and to promote keeping the milk

ordinance up to date* In many States the adoption of this

short form is considered legal*)

met Ion, iportation,

jrocesi samplln." >samination, grading.

i*©gradir

iispeotlox

revocation of pei'mlts to milk producers and dis

tributors: the placarding of restaiiranta and other establish-

ments serv] milk products; anc



'tiCjBit

city of ordalnB:

SECTION I. Tl^ production, transportation, processing,

handling, sampling, e:vamination, grading, labeling, re-

grading, and sale of all ndlk and mill: products sold for

\iltiiaat© consumijtion within tli© city of . or

its police jiu'lsdiction, the inspection of dairy horde,

dairies, and milk plants, the issuing and revocation of per-

irJLts to milk producers and distributors, the placarding of

restRurants and otl^r establishments serving lailk or },iilk

products, and the fixing of penalties, shall be regulated

in accordance with tlie terms of tl^ 1939 edition of tbt

united Gtatos i^blic Health Service mill: ordinance, a

certified copy of which sliall be on file in the office of

the city clerks Provided. That the blanlc spaces following

the words "city of" in said Public Health Sei'vlce milk

ordinance shall be understood to refer to the city of

t  provided further. That In Section '/,

item Ir, of said Public Health Service milk ordinance the

abortion testing requirement shall be affective v/lthln ______

years after adoption of this ordinance; l^ovlded fur

ther. that Sections 8, 16, and 17 of said t"ta3lio Health

Service milk ordinance shall be replaced, respectively, by

Sections 2, 5, and 4 below.

^launlclpallties, coxmtles, and health districts in which



the adoption of leslalatlon by raferonco is not consldored

legal laay deleta the reminder of Section 1 and snbstltruto

the following s " • , oonforia with the regnlations which

the health offlcei* (or Board of Health) of the city of

aay adopt undor authority hereby conferred# **

If the regulations then adopted conform to the 1939 edition

of the tJ. S. Publlo Health Serrlco milk ordinance aald city

will be considered as having adopted the ordinance.

SEC. 0# Prom and after twelve months from the date on

which this ordinance takes effect no milk or milk products

shall be sold to the final consumer, or to restaurants,

soda fountains, grocery stores, or similar establishxaents

except (insert lM>re

grades desired). This section shall not be construed as

forbiddir^ the sale of lower grades of milk and milk prod

ucts during temporary periods of degrading not exceeding

thirty days, or In enwrgencles such longer period as the

health officer may deem necessary.^

SEC. 3. Any person, firm, or corporation violating

any provision of this ordinance slmll upon conviction be

punished by .

SEC# 4» All ordinances and p&rta of ordinances in

conflict with this ordinance are hereby repealed; and this

ordinance shall take effect its



adoption and publication.

^OoBBmmitlea which do not wlih to authorize the health

officer to punish upper grade xriolatione by the degrading

jnethod, but wish instead to limit pimishment of violatlcma

to permit>ovocetlon. may delete this aentenoe.



fART II

THE UHITED STATES PtJBLIC HEALTH SERVICE MILK

ORDINANCE

(1939 Edition)

(This unabridged form of the ordinance ehould be

adopted only where tlie abort enabling form in Part I la

not ooneldered legal#)

An ordinance defining "milk" and certain "milk prod-'

ucta". "milk producer", "paateurlzation"# etc., prordb:

mlliC .a proc

iota, reouirlng permlta for the sale or milk and milk proc

icta. regulating the Inspection of dalr}/ farms and milk

plants, the axaminatlun. i^radln;;. labeling. plaoardlnjX.

pasteurIzatIon. re;'radln;?.. diatrlbution. and sale of milk

produc proviaing for the puolishlna op

the enforoenpsnt of tMs ordinance, and the fixing of penal*-

tiea*

Be it ordained by the

_____ aa follow! s

of the city of

SECTIOM 1. Definitions#- The following definitions

shall apply In the Interpretation and the enforcoment of

this ordinance:

A. iaik«* MUlc lA hereby defined to be the )Ucteal



secretion obtained by the cosiplete icilking ojT one or more

healthy oovs, excluding that obtained within 15 days before

and 5 days after calving, or such Icaager period as jciay be

necessary to render the milk practically colostrom free;

idiloh contains not less than 3 percent of milk solids

fat, and not less than 3-1/4 percent of milk fat*

B. Milk fat or butter fat.- Milk fat or butter fat

is the fat of milk.

C, Cream and sour cream*- Cream la & portion of milk

which ocmtalns not less than 18 percent milk fat. Sour

cream is cream the acidity of which is more than OgSO per

cent, expressed as lactic acid*

D. Skimmed milk,- Sklmmod milk ia milk from which a

STifficlent portion of milk fat has been removed to reduce

Its milk-fat percoatage to less than 3-1/4 percent.

tirCiiiiFaod-iaiik - A milk beverage or

a sklBmiad-milk beverage la a food compound or conl'octlon con

sisting of milk or skimmed milk, as the case may be, to whidh

has been added a airup or flavor consiating of wholesome

ingredients•

lilk,- Buttermilk is a product resulting from

tiMi churning of milk or oream, or from the soiiring or

treatment by a lactic acid or other culture of milk, skimmed

milk, reconstituted skimmed milk, evaporated or condensed

milk or skimmed milk, or milk or skimmed-milk powder. It



oontaiiis not l«as tima 8 pai^oenfe of alik $ollda not fat»

..!>. .sHIHty Vitaiain D aillk Is milk the vifeawln

B eoafcont of whloh h&a been inoreased hj a 3a»tliod aM la lai

aaoimt approved by the bealtb of floor,

H» Rocpz lilted or recoj JTMSt" H©*"

oonstltntod or rocomblned milk ia a product roa-oltlng from

tl® rooojflblning of milk oonstltuonto witb mater, and whicb

complies witb tb» stajidards for aiilk fat and solids not fat

of milk as defined hex'sin# iieconstituted or roooiabined

cream Is a product reaxating tli® ooat>lnatlon of dried

cream, buttar, or butter fat witb cream, lallk, skim milk, ©r

water#.

Soat milk is tbe lacteal secretion.

free from colostrum, obtained by tho complete milking of

liealthy goats, and slmll comply with all th© requlremints of

tbi© ordinance# 1'1» word "eoira" simll be interpreted to la*

elude goats,

J^awgexiiaed lailk is milk wbicb

bas been treated in sueb meaner timt after a storage period

of 48 hoxacs tests ©f tbe 100 cc portion decanted from tb©

top of a quart bottle of milk will not siiow a difference la

fat oont^t over tests of tbe remainder of tb© milk after

tborougb mixing exceeding S percent of the total fat con*

tent# For example, on 4 percent milk tbe difference simli

not exceed 0#^ percent.



PyoAuota** Milk pro4ucta a hall be taken to

mean and include ereaa, sour creaa, hoiaogenised stilk, goat

milk, vitamin D milk, buttermilk, skimmed milk,. recoasti-'

tuted or reoon&lned milk and cream, milk beverages, and

8klmmed»milk beverages.

L» iasi jzatlon.- The terms "pasteurization".

"pasteurized", and similar terms slmll be taken to refer to

the prooese of heating every particle of milk or milk prod-

uote to at least 143° Ft, and holding at such teispBrattire

for at least 30 minutes, or to at least 160° Ft, and holding

at suoh temperature for at least 16 seconds, in approved and

properly operated equlpmsntj provided that nothing contained

in this definition shall be construed ae disbarring any

other prooess vhloh hae been demonstrated to be equally ef

ficient and is approved by the State health authority.

Adulterated milk imd milk produots.- any lubstanof "

claimed to be any milk or milk product defined in this

ordinance, but not conforming with its definition as given

in this ordinance, or which carries a grade label unless

such grade label has been awarded by the health officer and

not revoked, shall be deemed adulterated and misbrandod.

Ht Milhp producert- A milk producer is any person who

owns or oontrols one or more oows a part or all of the milk

or milk products from which is sold or offered for sale.

0. Milk dletrlbutor*- A milk distributor is any person



who offera far aal® or aella to anotJjor any milk or milk

products for huaan consun^tioa aa such.

P. Dairy or dali^y farm- A dairy or dairy farm is any

plao® or promisafl wbsrs on® moro coim ar® kept a part or

all of tl» milk or milk products from which is sold or of

fered for sale*

Milk Plants- A milk plant Is any place or preinlsea

or establiaiaaent where milk or milk products are eoliected,

tsmdled, prooeased, stored, bottled, paateurized, or prepared

for dlatribution.

II, dealth officer,- The term ^health officer" shall

mean the health authority of the city of .

or his authorized representative*

S. Average bacterial plate oc

Cm. reduction tlae, and cooling I.- Average

bacterial plate coiint simli be taken to mean the logarithmic

average of the bacterial plate counts of the last four oon-

eecutive samples, taken upon separate days, irrespective of

periodic grade annoxiacements, Average direct inicroscopie

count shall be taken to mean the logarithmic average of the

direct microscopic counts of the last four consecutive

samples, taken upon separate days, irrespective of periodic

grade annoiancementa* Average reduction time shall be taken

to asan the arithaatlo average of the reduction times of the

last four consecutive samples, taken upon separate days,

irrespective of periodic grade announcements♦ Average



eoollzig tezaperature sl3aXl be baken to sieazi tbs aj^lthoietlo

average of the temperatures of the last four owiaeoutlve

eamples, taken upon separate days, irrespective of periodic

grade axmoxmceioents.

'led," Tl» grading i^riod shall be such

period of time as the health officer may designate within

which grades shall be determined for all milk and milk prod

ucts, provided that the grading period shall in no case

exceed 6 months.

Xj, f era on.- The word "person" as used in this ordinance

shall laean "person, firm, corporation, or association."

V* And/or.- Where the term "and/or" is used "and" sXmll

apply where possible, oti»rwiso "or" shall apply.

SEC. 2.

within the city of

idultei

?roduc1 jiblted.- No person shall

, or its police Jtirisdictltm,

produce, sell, offer, or expose for sale, or have in poe-

session with intent to sell, any milk or milk product which

is adulterated, aisbranded, or xingraded. It shall he un

lawful for any i>er8on, elsewhere than in a private home, to

have in possession any adulterated, misbranded, or ungraded

milk or milk product.

SEC. 3. Permits.- It shalX be unlawful for any person

to bring into or receive into the city of . . .*

or its police jurisdiction, for sale, or to sell, or offer



foi* tjia©!*® iiijf ©^ fco Imvo iji &t>oz*&g© wis®p®- ^ndlZk Qit $ii.!llc

products ar# sold or aorvoa, auj? wilk or mxlk produot d®-

i*iu®d lu tli3.s ©rdiuauc©^ wlio doss uot possess a pensdt i'rosi

tbs hsaXtk o;fi'icsr of tbs citsr of

Ouly a person who coaipii&s with the requireiaents of

this ordinance shali IJi satitlsd to recsive and retain such

a permit*

. , Such a permit asay he suspended by the health officer*

or revoked after an opporttmity for a hearing hy the health

officer* upon, the violation by the holder of any of tlie

terras of this ordinance.

Mbeliim and placarding.-. All bottles* cans,

packages* and other containers enclosing adlk or any lallk

product defined in this ordinance slaall be plainly labeled

or marked with (!) tlm mosae of the contents as given in tlsi

definition# in this ordinance! ^5^) the grade of tiias contents

if said ©cmtents are„©s%ded under the provisions of this ■

ordlnanee; (3) the word "pastetn'ized" only if tfos contents

have been pasteurized! (4) the word "raw" only if ti:»a ooa-

tents are rawi (5) thi phrase "for pasteurization" If the

contents are to be pastexirized; {6) the name of the pre*

ducer if tlm ccaitents are raw, and the name of the plant

at which the contents wore pasteurised* if tia contents are

pasteurised! and {?) in tl» case of vitaiiiin B milk, the

designation "Vltamia B milk" and the source of the vitamin



!>'♦ • ©r amrk eto«,3ll in letter© of » ®l£©, kind*

and ©olor approved by tb® lioaitb ottlmv and sball contain

no laarkB ©r word® «biob er® mieie&dii'ig#

Ivory restam'ant* eai"©* aoda fountain^ or other ©etab*

llalawnt sorving milk or milk produota slmll diaplay at all

tijoaa* in a place designated by %lm baalth officer* a notice

approved by the health officexr* stating the lomost grade of

milk and/or milk products served.

SBC. §■« Immeti&i

pitpposo .of erading

Plani

radingt— at least once during

each grading period tl» health officer shall inspect all

dairy farms and ell milk plants whose milk or milk prod

uct® are intended for ©onsiaiption within the city of ,

or its police j[iiriediotlon» In case the health officer dis

covers ti^ violation of any item of saiUtatiou* he shall

.make a second inspection after a lapse of suoh time as he

deems necessary for the defect to be remedied* but not be

fore the lapse of 3 days; and fclj® seoond inspecticai shall

be used in deterxaining the grade of milk and/or milk prod

ucts. Any violation of tbe same item of this ordinance en

%wo conseoutive inspection® shall oaXl for laEMidlate do-

grading •

e Oltios in which only grade A pasteurised milk or only

certified milk fuad grade A pasteurised milk are permitted to

be sold may delete this paragraph.



Ctet# eopy of th« Inspection ropont sisall be posted by

the l»alth offleen In « conspiouous place upon an inside

wall of one of tim dairy farm or milk plant buildings, and

aaid inspection report shall not be defaced or romoired by

any person except th® health officer, imother oopy of the

inspection report shall be filed with tlie records of the

health departiaont.

SEC. 6. e:^amn product a.'

During each grading period at least four sainploa of milk

axTd cream from each dairy farm and each milk plant sbaH

be taken on separate days and examlnod by the health

officer. Samples of other milk products my be taken and

examined by health officer as often as be deems neces

sary. Samples of jallk and milk products fi'om stores,

oafes, soda fountains, restaurants, and other places where

milk or lailk products are sold shell be examined as often

as the health officer my require. Bacterial plat© counts

and direct aiorosccpic counts shall be made in conformity

with th© latest standard methods recomjaended by th© Aaerlean

Public Health Assoolation#-^ Sramdnatione may include such

other ol-^mloal and physical determinationfi as the health

officer may deem necessary for the detection of aduitor-

tion, these examinatioris to be made in accordance with the

latest standard methods of the American ikibllc Health A»-

eociatlon and the Assooiation of Official Agricultiu'al



platd eounfe, direct adoroscople count,

reduotaoe test, and eoollng teaiperature results shall be

giren to tbs produeer or distributor ooneerned as soon ae

determined if said results fall without the Halts pre-

seribed for the grade then held* Sai^ples asy be taken by

ths health officer at any tiae prior to the final delivery

Of the ailk or ailk products* All proprietors of stores,

cafes, restaurants, soda fountains, and other similar

places simll furnish the health officer, upon his reqoaist,

with the names of all distributors from whoa their ailk and

milk products are obtained* Bio^assays of the vitaain B

content of vitamin D milk shall be aade ehsn required by

the health officer in a laboratory approved by him for such

examinations•

e Munioipalities in whloh the adoptlcm of legislation

by reference is not ©(^sidered legal may substitute the

following is^rdings " • • in eonfonalty with the regulations

of the health officer (or Board of Hsalth}." If tla> regu«

latlons then adopted by the fasalth officer are equivalent

to those ccmtained in the reference thus ifeplaced, they will

not be considered as constituting a downward revision of ths

U# S* Public Health Service milk ordinance*

All other referenoes in this ordinance to standards and

msthods not speeifieally described may be treated in the

eaae aaaner, such as the requirements of the American As-



sooiatlon of Madioal Milk Conaalsslons imdos* tbe daflnltion

of Cortlflad Milk-Raw, tj» r«qulr«B»nt» of tho Bureau of

Ani.nml Industry relative to accredited herds and modified

accredited areas in Item Ir, and the U* S» Fuhllo Health

Service milk code in Section 15,

SSCa 7, The i?radin£? of milk And wiiv rsT»n/^n#«4-« ,*■SEC. 7, The /grading of milk and milk m:»oduot8««» At

least once every 6 months the health officer shall announoe
the grades of all milk and milk products delivered by all
producers or distributors and ultimately consumed within
the city of or its police Jurisdiction,
Said grades shall be based upon the following standards,
the grading of milk products being identical with tbe
grading of milk except tlsit the bacterial standards shall
be doubled In the case of cream, and omitted in tbe case
of sour cream and buttermilk. Vitamin D milk shall be only
of grade A or grade B pasteurised, certified, or grade A raw
qpaality.

Certified milk-raw.- Certified milk-raw is raw milk
which confornm with the requirements of the American Ae-
soclatlon of Medical Milk Coramissionse in force at the time
of production and Is produced under the supervision of the
Medical Milk Coraaission of the Medical Society of
County, and of the State board of health or of the city or
county health officer of ^

Srade A raw milk,- C^ade A raw ndlk la raw milk the



average bacterial plate co-unt of which as deterxoinedl xmAW

sectiona 1 (3) and 6 of this ordinance does not exceed

50,000 per cubic centiiaeter, or the average direct raicro*

•oopio cotint of which doea not exceed 50,000 per cubic

eentln»ter if cltuapo are counted or 200,000 per cubic

eentimeter if individual organiaraa are cotmted, or the

average reduction tijoe of which la not Xeaa than 8 houra,

provided that If it la to be paateurlzed the correaponding

iindta ahall be 200,000 per cubic centimeter, 200,000 per

cubic centiiaeter, 800,000 per cubic centimeter, aiKi 6 houra,

reepeotivelyj and which la produced upon dairy faroe con

forming with all of tlM following iteas of sanitation.

ITBM lr» Gowst tuberculoais and other dlaeasea,- Ex-"

copt aa provided hereinafter, a tuberculin teat of all l^rde

and additlona thereto shall be made before any milk there

from la sold, aM at least onoe every 12 months thereafter,

by a licensed veterlimrian approved by the State livestock

sanitary authority. Said tests shall be aade and any

raactore disposed of in aooordanoe with the requirements

approved by the tinited States XJepartment of Agriculture,

Bureau of Animal Induatrye, for accredited herds. A eer-

tificate signed by the veterinarian or attested to by the

health officer and filed with the health officer shall be

evidence of the above test* Provided that in nodified ao-

credlted eountles in which the modified accredited .mm, plan



la appliea to ttet aairy iiet^a tt» nsoaiflod aecredlfeod aroii

ayatam approirod Isj th«' Uhltod Statoa l«3?#am of Aali^ 3^.

.duati^o ilndll 1m aeooptad in llou of anntajil taating* ■

# Sta footnote to Section 6«

Within years after tha adoption of this

ordinance all millf and allk product# consimied raw shall be

from herds or additions thereto which hare been found free

from Bangui disease» as shown by blood serum tests for

agglutinins against Irucella aborttis made in a laboratory

approved by the health officer. All sneh herds sl^l be

retested at least every 12 s^nths end all reactors removed

from the herd* A certifiCNite identifying each animal hy

nuaOser, and signed by the laboratory amking ths test, shall

be evidence of tho above test*

Cows idilch shKJW an extensive or entire induration of

one or more quarters of the udder upon pl^stoal examination,

idisther secreting abnormal milk or not* shall be permanently

excluded from the milking Imrd* Cows giving bloody, stringy,

or otherwise ahnormal milk, but with only slight induration

of ths udder, shall be excluded from the herd until re-

examlnation shows that the milk has becoiae normal*

For other diseases such testa and sxamlnatlons as the

health officer laiy require shall be made at intervals and

by methods prescribed by him, and any diseased animals or

reactors shall be disposed of as he any require.



ia?EM 23?. A dairy or Miking

l»am shall b« rsquirad and In such sections thereof where

00V8 are milked vindom shall be provided and kept clean and

so ar3?anged as to Insure adequate light properly distributed,

and when neeessary shall be provided with adequate supple

mentary artifiolal light*

ITEM Sr. Dairy barn, air space and ventilation.* Suoh

sections of all dairy barns where cows are kept or milked

shall be well ventilated and shall be so arranged as to

avoid overcrowding#

ITEM 4r. Dairy ba3?n, floors.- The floors and guttei?S

of such parts of all dairy bams in which cows are milked

shall be eonat3?ucted of concrete or other approved la^ervi-

ous and easily cleaned material, provided that If the milk

is to be pasteurized tight wood laay be used, shall be graded

to drain properly, and shall be kept clean and In good re

pair. Ho horses, pigs, fowl, calves, eto., shmll be per

mitted in parts of the bam used for milking.

ITEM 5r. Dairy barn, walls and oelllnp:s>- The walls

and ceilings of all dairy bams shall be whitewashed once

each year or painted once every 2 years, or oftener if

necessary, or finished in an approved manner, and shall be

kept clean and in good repair. In oase there is a sooond

story above that part of the barn in vhloh cows are milked,

the oeiling shftll be tight. If the feed room adjoins the



afllclng It s!hall be aeparat«d tbarefrom by a (Jant-

tlglit partition and door. No food eball bo atorod In tho

ndllclag portion of t!» bam#

» Tbo ntuBber shonld bo iaoortod vboti the ordinaneo lo

odoptod* It ohould xsot oxoood 6 yearo It tho oomsanity

vlflboo to bo roeognized as having adoptod this ordinance•

ITEM 6r. Dairy bam. cow yard.- All oow yards shallITEM 6r. Dairy bam, cow yard** All oow yards shall

bo graded and drained as well as practleable and kept clean#

ITEM 7r# .#«> All aanto^ shall bo re*

siovod snd stored or disposed of in such wanner as boot to

pai!ovon|i tho brooding of flies tl^reln or the access of cowi

to piles thereof#

I!IEM 8r« Milk house or room, construction#* There

slutll bo provided a milk house or milk room in whieh tho

cooling, handling, and storing of milk and milk products

and the washing, bactericidal treatment, and atoring of

milk apparatus and utensils shall be done, (a) The milk

house or room shall bo provided with a tight floor construct"

sd of concrete or other impervious material, in good re

pair, and graded to provide proper drainage, (b) It shall

have walla and ceilings of such construction as to permit

easy cleaning, and shall be well painted or finished In an

approved manner# (e) It shall bo well lighted and ventilated,

(d) It shall have all openings effectively screened in

cluding outward-opening, self-closing doors, unless otheF



effective means ai^ provided to prevent tl» entrance of

fliee. (e) It shall be \i8ed for no other purposes than

those specified above except as asiy be approved by the

health officer; shall not open directly into a stable or

into any roon tused for dooestic pitrposes; shall^ imless

the oilk ie to be pasteurized^ have eater piped into it;

elmll be provided with adequate facilities for the heating

of eater for the cleaning of utensils; shall be equipped

elth tvo-Gompartment stationary eash and rinse vats, ex

cept tlmt in the eaee of retail raw ttilk, if chlorine ie

employed ae the principal bactericidal treatment, the

three-oompurtBient type must be need; and shall, tmless ths

milk is to be pastetirized, be partitioned to separate the

handling of milk and the etorage of cleansed uteneiXs from

the cleaning and other operatione, vhioh ahall be so located

and conducted as to prevent any eontarain&tion of the milk or

of cleaned equlpaiont*

rXBM 9r. Milk bouse or room. cleanllneaB and flies>-

the floors, vails, ceilings, and equipment of the^milk house

or room ehall be kept clean at all times. All means neoes-^

sary for the elimination of flies shall be used*

ITEM iOr. Toilet.- Every dairy farm ahall be provided

with oxui or more sanitary toilets conveniently located and

properly ocmstructed, opereted, and maintained, so that the

vaste is inaccessible to fliea and doee not pollute the sur-



r
1  /t'

fgio« «oll or oontamlnote any witer supply#,

ITEM llr. >r Tho water supply for the milk

room and dairy barn shall bo properly located, constructed,

and operated, and shall be easily aoce^slble, adequate^ and

of a safe sanitary quality.

ITEM ISr. Utenaila. construct 1 on.- All multi-use con

tainers or otimr utensils used in the handling, storage, or

transportation of milk or milk products must be made of

szoooth nonabsorbent material and of such construction as to

be easily cleaned, and must be in good repair. Joints and

seams ahall be soldered flush. Woven wire cloth shall not

be uaed for straining milk. All milk palls shall be of a

small•laouth design approved by the health officer.

ITEM 13r. All imiltiwuse oon-

talnera, equipment, and other utensils tised in tim handling,

storage, or transportation of milk and milk products must be

thoroughly cleaned after each usage*

ITEM 14r. Utensils. bacterioi< All tBUltl-

use oontainers, eqaipmsnt,. and other utensils used in the

handling, storage, or transportation of milk or milk prod*^

ucta shall between each usage be subjected to an approved

bactericidal process with steam, hot water, chlorine, or

hot air.

HEM 15r. I.- All oontainers and other

utensils used in the handling, storage, or transportation of



t, '

milk or milk produota ahall bo stored so as not to become

oontamlnatod before being used*

ITEM Idr. Utensils, handi: After bactericidal

treatment no container or other milk or milk product

Utensil shall be handled in such manner as to permit any

part of any perscm or his clothing to corns In contact wl^

any surface with ehieh milk or milk products corns in con*

tact*

ITEM 17r. lailking* udders and teats, abnormal milk.*

Tbs udders and teats of all milking covs shall be clean and

rinsed with a baet6rlci(^l solution at the time of milking*

Abnormal milk shall be kept out of the adlk supply and shall

be so handled and disposed of as to preclude the infection

of the cows and the contamination of milk utensils.

ITEM 18r. u* The flanks, bellies, and

tails of all milking coim shall be free from visible dirt

at the time of milking*

ITEM 19r. Milkers' hands.* Milkers' hands shall be

clean, rinsed with a bactericidal solution, and dried with

a clean towel isasediately before milking and followins any

Interruption in the milking operation. Wet«*hand milking is

prohibited* Convenient facilities steall be provided for

the washing of milkers' hands*

ITEM 20r* Clean clothing. Milkers and milk handlers

shall wear clean outer garments while milking or handling



milk, milk producta^ containera, utenalle, ©r o^ulpatnt^

ITEM 21r. Milk atoola*" Milk a tool© shall b© lt©pt

clean*

ITIM S2f. Each pail of milk shell

be Z'emo'Ted Immediately to the milk house op a training room.

Ho Mlk shall be atralned or po\ired In the dairy barn.

ITEM 23r. CoQllnc;.« Milk mat be cooled Imraedlately

after eoaipletltai of milking to 50® F. or less, and main

tained at that average tea^raturo, as defined In section

1 (3), until delivery* If milk la delivered to a milk

plant or receiving station for pasteurization or aepa-

ratlon. It must be delivered within 2 hours after coapletltai

of milking or cooled to 70® P. or less and maintained at that

average ten^ratiure until delivered.

ITEM 24r. Milk and milk prod-

ucte shall be bottled from a container with a readily

eloanable valve, or by means of an approved bottling raaohlne.

Bottles shall be capped by Eacbine* Ckips or cap stock shall

be purchased in sanitary contalnexv and kept therein in a

clean dry place until used*

ITEM 25r. Personnel, health.- The health officer or

a physician authorized by him shall exa:tiilne and take a

careful morbidity history of every person connected with a

retail raw dairy, or about to be ea^loyed, whoee work brings

him in contact with the production, handling, storage, or



trati«po3?tafcion of lailk, milk ppodueta, ooatainers^ or

oquipiaant# If suoh examination or hiatory auggeata tlmt

aucb peraoo any be a carrier of or infected with the organ'*

lama of typhoid or paratyphoid fever or any other comauni*

cable dlaoases likely to be transmitted through milk^ he

shall aeoure appropriate apeeimena of body diaohargea and

oauae tliem to be examined in a laboratory approved by him

or by t33S State health authorities for auch examinations.

Sueh persona shall furnish auoh inforaatioh, submit to

suoh physical examinations, and submit such laboratory

specimens as the health officer my req?iire for the purpose

of determining freedom from infection*

IjEBM 26r» fiiscellaneoua»* All vehicles used for the

transportation of milk or zailk products shall be so con

structed and operated as to protect their contents from

the siia and from contamination. All vehicles used for

the transportation of ndlk or milk products in their final

delivery containers shall be constructed with permanent

tope and with permanent or roll-down oidea and beck, pro*

vided that openings of the sise necessary to pass the

delivery man may be permitted in the aides or back for

loading and unloading purposes* All vehicles shall be kept

clean, and no substance capable of contaminating milk or

milk products shall be transported with milk or milk prod

ucts in such manner as to permit contamination. All vehi

cles used for the distribution of milk or milk products



Shall hav« tha jwub© of the disti'lbutoi* proialnently dis

played#

l!bs IsBBsdiate atirx^otindifigs of the dairy shall be hept

in a neat, clean condition.

Grade 3 raw ailk,- Grade B raw aiilk 1b raw milk which

violates the bacterial standard for grade A raw adlk# pro

vided that its average baoterlal plate oount, as deteririined

under sections X (S) and 6, does not exceed 1,000,000 per

cubic contliaetor, or its average dlMCt laicroacoaio co^mt

does not exceed 1,000,000 per cubic oentiiaeter if clua^ are

counted or 4,000,000 per cubic centlnieter if Individual

organlams are counted, or Its average reduction tis» is not

less tlmn 3-l/S hotirs, and which complies with all other

requirements for gimde A raw milk except the provision for

abortion touting of item Ir.

Grade C raw milk.- Grade 0 raw milk is raw milk which

violates any of the zHtquirements for grade 3 raw milk, and

which shall be plainly labeled "cocking only".

Certified milk-paateurlged.- Certified milk-pasteurized

is certified milk-raw which has been pasteurized, cooled,

and bottled in a milk plant conforming with the requirements

for grade A past-eurlzed milk,

tStOUJ Grade A pasteurized milk is

grade A raw iciXk, with such exceptions as are indicated if

the milk is to be pasteurized, which has been paste\irized.



©ool0d, and bot'clad In a milk plant oonforailng witk all «f

tli« following iteuw of sanitation and ths average baoterialf

plate ooimt of wbiob at no tlrae after pastetirlaatlon and

uiitll delivery exceeds 30,000 per ouble centimeter, as ds«*

terinined binder aeotlons 1 (S) and 6.

TIts grading of a pasteurized allk supply shall Jjticluda

the Inspection of receiving and collecting stations with

respect to IteiM Ip to 14p, inclusive, and 17p, ISp, 81p,

and 23p, except that the partitioning requirement of itoa

5p steill not apply.

IISM Ip. Floors.* The floors of all rooms in which sailk

or milk products are handled or stored op in which milk

utensils are washed slmll he constructed of coucx'ete or

other equally la^rvloua and easily cleaned material and

shall ho smooth,.properly drained, provided with trapped

drains, and kept clean.

ITBM 2p. lyglls an( Lnga.* Walls and oeilinga of

rooms in which ailk or milk products are handled or stored

or in which milk utensils are washed sliall have a smooth,

washable, light*colored surface and shall be kept clean.

ITEM 3p. Doors and windows.* dnless other effectlv»

means are jspovlded to prevent the access of flies, all

openings into the outer air shall be effectively screeiiod

and doors shall be self-closing.

ITEM 4p. Light In/; and ventilation.* All rooirts 3l:nll



be woll lighted and ventllnted.

Sp., U protection frow contamination,*

!]?h0 varloua 'Jillk-plant operations ahall be so located and

conducted as to prevent any contamination of tlie milk or of

the cleaned equlpaaent. All means liecessary for the elimi

nation of files shall be used. Thero shall be separate rooaBi

for til© pasteurizing, processing, cooling, and bottling

operations, and (b) the ireishlng and bactericidal treatiaent

of containers. Cans of raw milk shall not bo unloaded

directly into the paateurialn^; room# Pastoiu'ised milk or

milk products shall not be permitted to come in contact

with equipment with which unpaateurized allk or milk prod

ucts have been In contact, unless such equipment has first

been thoroughly oleaiied and aixbjected to beoterlold&l

treati.iont. Rooms in which milk^ milk products, cleaned

utensils, or contaiiwjrs are Imndled or stored shall not

open directly into any stable or living quarters. The

pasteurization plant slmll be used for no other purposes

tlmn the processing of milk and milk products and the

operations Incident thei'eto, except as may be approved by

the health officer.

ITBM 6p, Toilet facilltlee#- Evory milk plant shall

be provided with toilet facilities conforming with the

ordinances of the city of •  Toilet rooms

ahall not open directly Into any room in which milk, milk



produotfli^ 6qulpB»nt« or eontalnora are bandied or stored.

The doors of all toilet rooms shall be self-closing. Toilet

rooms simll be kept in a clean condition, in good repair,

and well ventilated. In ease privies or earth closets are

permitted and used, they shall be separate from the building,

and shall be of a sanitary type constructed and operated in

conformity with the requirements of item lOr, grade A raw

milk.

ITBM 7pi r.- The water supply shall be

easily aeeessible, adequate, and of a safe, sanitary quality.

ITEM 8p, i.- Convenient hand-

washing facilities shall be provided, including warm running

water, soap, and approved sanitary towels. The use of a

coomion towel is prohibited.

ITEM 9p. Sanitary pip: >- All piping used to conduct

milk or milk products shall be "sanitary milk piping" of a

type which cen be eesily cleaned with a brush.

ITSH lOp. jruction sontaini

equipment.- All multi-use containers and equipment with

which milk or milk products come in contact shall bo con

structed in such manzier as to be easily cleaned and stmll

be kept in good repair.

ITEM lip. Pisposa:

properly disposed of.

I.- All wastes shall be

ITEM 12p. Leaning ar



mmw>

taliiora and equlp3a»nt«* All Bdlk and allk products containers

and equlpaientf except single-service containers, shall be

thoroughly cleaned after each usage* All containers shall

be subjected to an approved bactericidal process after each

cleaning and all equipment ImaMidlately before each usage*

When empty and before being returned to a producer by a

milk plant each container shall be effectively cleaned and

subjected to bactericidal treatment.

XfSU 13p. Storage of contalnea After

baetericidal treatment all bottles, cans, and other multi-

use milk or mllk-produets containers and equipment shall be

stored in 8uot{ manner as to be protected from contamination*

ITEM 14p. Be

tween bactericidal treatment and usage, and during usage,

eontalnera and e^^iipmsnt ahall not be handled or operated

in auoh manner ae to permit oontaadnatlon of the milk*

ITEK 16p* Storage of caps, parohment paper, and single-

aervlce eontalnera*- Milk bottle caps or cap stock, parchment

paper for milk cans, and single-service ocoitainers simll be

purchased and 8tox*ed only In sanitary tubes and cartons,

respectively, and shall be kept therein In a clean dry place*

l*rSM 16p. ,on.- Pasteurization shall be

performed ss dssorlbed In section 1 (L) of this ordlnanoe*

riBM 17p» Ooollng*- All milk and milk products re-

eelved for pasteurisation shall losnediately be cooled in



appiPOT«d dqulpniiat to 50^ oz> mud iwiiitained at tim%

tdnpdratur* until paotOTirlzadj, unlast thoy aro to bo

paotoiirisod wltbln 2 hours after reooipti and all pasteiir-

isod milk and milk products shall be Immediately cooled in

approved equipment to an average temperature of 50® P. or

leas^ as defined in aeotion 1 (S), and maintained thereat

until delivery.

rFBM l@p. Bottling.* Bottling of adlk and milk prod*rFBM l@p. Bottling.* Bottling of adlk and milk prod*

ueti shall be done at the plaoe of pasteurisation in approved

mechanical equipment,

ITEM 19p • Overj :.* Overflow milk or milk prod

ucts shall not be sold for human consumption.

ITEM 20p. gapping.* Capping of milk and milk products

shall be done by approved mechanical equipment. eap*

ping is prohibited. The cap or cover shall cover the

pouring lip to at least its largest diameter.

ITEM Sip. Persoimel. health.* Tl» health officer or a

phyeician authorized by him ehalX examine and take a oareful

morbidity history of every person connected with a pasteur

isation plantj, or about to be employed^ whose work brings

him in oontact with the production^ handling^ storage, or

transportation of milk, milk products, oontainers, or

equipment• If suoh examination or history suggests that

such parson may be a earrier of or infeoted with the

organisms of typhoid or paratyphoid fever or ai^ other



oomaunloable diseases likely to bo transmitted throiigh milk,

be shall secure appropriate specimens of body discharges

and oause tbsm to be examined in a laboratory approved by

him or by the State health authorities for such examinations.

Suoh persona shall furnish such infonaation, submit to

such physical examinations, and iubmit such laboratory

specimens as the health officer may require for the purpose

of determining freedom from Infection.

ITEM 22p, u* All persons coming

in contact with milk, milk products, eontalnsrs, or equip-

msnt shall wear clean outer garments and shall keep their

hands clean at all times while thus engaged.

ITEM 23pi »ous»* All vehicles used for the

transportation of milk or milk products shall be so con

structed and operated as to protect their contents from the

sun and from contamination. All vehiclss ussd for the

transportation of milk or milk products in thslr final

delivery containere shall be constructed with permanent

tops and with permanent or roll-down sides and back, pro

vided that openings of the else necessary to pass the

delivery may be permitted in the aides or back for

loading and unloading purposes. All vehicles shall be kept

clean, and no substance capable of contaminating milk or

milk products shall be transported with milk or milk prod

ucts in such manner as to permit contamination. All vehl'*



ol0S fOP tho dliifsplbtitlon or aiilk op laUk products

shall taw the aaiwi of ths distributor projalnontly dls-*

played*

fha ijoaodlats surroundings of the milk plant shall be

kept in a neat^ clean condition.

Qra^e B pasteurized mUk." Grade B pasteurized milk is

gz»ade B raw milk which has been pasteurized, cooled, and

bottled in a milk plant eonfermlng with all of the re

quirements for grade A pastesized milk, exoept the pro-

vis i<m of lip-cover eaps in Item 20p, and the average

bacterial plate count of which at no time after pasteuriza

tion and before delivery exceeds 50,000 per cubic centimeter,

as determined \mder sections 1 (S) and 6*

grade C pasteiirlzed milk.- Grade 0 pasteurized milk is

pasteurized milk which does not meet the requlreiaents of

grade B pastevirized milk, and which shall be plainly labeled

"cooking only".

SEC. 8. Grades of milk and milk products which may be

sold*- Two alternative wordings of section 8 are offered be

cause some oommunities prefer to use the grading and de-

grading s^tem of improvii^ milk quSlity, whereas others

prefer to use exclusively the system of fc bidding the sale

ef milk and milk products which do not ooa^jly with all item

of sanitation, and instituting court procedure' if the

violator persists in selling.



For those coiaciuriltios which prefer the first laethod

the followl2i,£; wording of section 8 should be used:

no milk or milk products si

:o the final congiimer. or to restaurant 'oun-

;aina, i^rocery stores, or similar establlshcwnts except

This section shtill not be

5onotrued as forblddln,': the sal© of _ lower ftradee of _ milk

,od3 of der'radmi;

Eceed.ii)^L

)er.i. oa &s th »altn officer may deam neoessgrj.

The community should Inaort in this soction the na»»«

of the grades to which it desires to restrict the sale of

milk except during temporary |)©rlods of degrading* The

oomtsunity my prohibit the sale of all except grades of

pasteurized milk if It has reached the state of public

health education idiich will permit a majority vote ta favor

of auoh action.^

eSee the following PuhXio Bsalth Service publicati(»ie«

eopies of which may be secured by writing the thlted States

Public Hselth Service, Washington, D. C«s

(1) What Every Person Should Enow About Milk.

(S) Do Children Who Drink Raw Milk Thrive Better Than

Children Who Drink Pasteurized or Other Heated Milk?

(5) The Heepcmsibllity of Health Authorities and Phy*

slclane With Reference to the Pasteizrization of Milk in



Ceismtnltiiie In ifhlcb Paststariaatlon Is tot Coaptilsorj,

For those eojTsnmttleia which prefer to use ©rclusirsly

tl» sjstsia of forbidding the sale of mill: which does nofe

CMMiplsr with ail of the requirements of the grades listed .

in this section, and instituting court procedure if the

violator persists in selling, the foilowf.ng issrding should

he usedi

ordinance takes ej

sold to the final

no milk or mill: products shall be

rostaur soda foim-

tains. grocerp stores. or similar establiaIrjcnts exceot

SBC. 9, ippleit:

grading authortged.«* If, at anj tira© between the regular

amounceaenta. of the grades of milk, or milk products, as

the result ©f the finding® of two ©onseoutlre inspections

of any dairy ©r milk plant, or because the average ̂ cteri-

al plate count, the average direct microscoplc ooxmt, the

average reduction tlsie, or the averag© cooling temperature

exceeds the limit fixed for the grade currently !^ld by the

milk supply In question, a lower grade shall become lustl-

fled, in accordance with section 7 of this ordinance, the

health officer sMll limnedlately lower the grade of such

milk or milk, products, and shall enforce proper labeling

aM placarding thereof.



Anj proaueer or dlstrlfetitor of milk or milk prodtict#

tfc# grado ©f whieli tmi boon lofjored b;^ tlie boalth officer#

and wlio 1© properly' labeling !ii« milk and milk products# wm.y

at mxj time make application for tbe regradlng of bis prod-

t?pon receipt of a satlsfactorj application# in case ti#

lowered grade is the j^sult of an e^ceesalve axwage bae*-

terlal' plate eomnt, direct mlcroseopie eotmt, reduction

time# or cooling teiaperature, the health officer shall take

further e&mpXea of t2» applicant's output# at a rate of not

more than two "■ ' ' " ~ ' * ' *■

ever the avtrage of the last four eample result# indioates

the necessary quality.

In case the lowered'gx'ade of the applicant's product

1# due to a violation of an item of the speclflostlon#

prescribed in section 7# other than average bacterial plate

countj, direct microscopic count# reduction time# or eoollng

temperature, the said application must be accompanied by a

etatemcnt signed by the applicant to the effect that the

violated item of the specifications hss been conformed with

Within om week of the receipt of such an application and

statement the health officer shall make a relnspection of

the applicant's establialmieiit# and thereafter as many ad*

dlti<mi reinspections as he nay deem necessary to assure



tlsat tJae applicant Is again complying with tJbe

higber graOe i?@<s:air®iii©ats, and, in caae tbe findings justi

fy, shall regi'uds the milk or milk products uoward#

SEO, 10, e% isfQ>r.iUA^ or .m4-.i.k» dd^v'ci'p con—

isrs; dllnii. or j^re than one la'&de; dallyory of milk

at aiu^r&jitiriQd reoidonces,- Ey.cept as permitted in this

section, no milk producer or distributor shall transfer milk

or miliC products from on© oontaliisr to aJiotlser on tl:® strssti

or in any vehicle or store, or in any place except a bot

tling or milk rooxa ©specially used for that purpose# fhs

cal® of dip milk is laereby prohibited#

411 pasteurised milk and aallk products shall b© placed

in tl®ir final delivery containers in the plant in which

tl®y are pasteui'lsed, and all raw milk and milk products

Sold for consumption in ti® raw state siiall be placed in

their final delivery containers at ti® farm at which they

are produced, hilk and adlk products sold in the distribu

tor's containers in auantlties less than 1 gallon shall b«

delivered in standard milk bottles* it shall b© unlawful

for hotels, soda fotmtalns, restaurants, groceries, and

similai' establishments to sell or serve any milk or milk

product except in the original container in which it was

roceived from the distributor or from a bulk contaiiasr

equipped with an approved dispensing devioei provided that

tiiiS 3?equlrefi®iit shall not apply to cream consumed on the



prezalaeSs which awy he served iTroa tslii torlgSjii*). or

from a dispenser approved for sueh service*

Ho milk or milk products shall be permitted to come in

ecmtaet with eqpiipment with which a lower grade of milk or

milk products has been in contact tmless such equipment has

first been thereughly cleaned and stabjeoted to bactericidal

treatment*

Bottled milk or milk products« if stored in water# shall

be so stored that the tops of the bottles will not be sub

merged*

It simll be the duty of all persona to whom zailk or

milk products are delivered to clean thoroijghly the con

tainers in which such milk or milk products are delivered

before returning eueb oontalners* Apparatus» containers«

equipment, and utensils used in the handling, storage,

processing# or transporting of milk or milk products shall

not be used for any other purpose without the permission of

the health officer*

The delivery of milk adlk produote to and the col

lection of milk or milk-produots oontalnere from quarantined

residenoea ahall be subject to the special rcqulrcmente of

the health officer*

SBC. 11* ana miWr from points bevond the

Milk and milk products from points beyond the limits of



i -'V-W'

routtoi |a«E»otl<wi of tho city of ■' • ; . . . aoy not bo

lioid In tho city of . or lt« polloo |nrl»-

diction, tmlosa produced and/or pasteurized under provlelone

equivalent to the requirements of this ordinance; provided

that the health officer shall satisfy hlioself that the health

officer having jurisdiction over thb production and prooea-

ilng la properly enforcing such provisions.

SBC* 12. Notification of disease.- Notice shali he

sent to the health officer Ineradlately by any producer or

distributor of milk or milk products upon whose dairy farm

or In whoee milk plant any Infectious, contagious, or oomi*

munieable disease occurs*

SBC. 15. Puturo dal3 t** All <IUiiri0i

end milk plants from whioh milk or milk products are sup**

plied to the city of which are hereafter

eonstruoted, reconstructed, or extensively altered shall

conform in their construction to the requlreiaents of this

ordinanoo for grade A dairy faxmm producing milk for etm-

sui^ptlon in the raw state, or for grade A pastotirisation

pllints, rospoctively. Properly prepared plans for all

dairies and milk plants whieh are hereafter constructed,

reconstructed, or extensively altered shall be submitted

to the health officer for approval before work is begun*

In the ease of milk plants sigxMid approvsl slmll be obtained

ttm bhe health effleer and/or the stete health dtpertminb*



SEC. 14. Prooedurq wlwn Infection 0-u8peeted«» Mien

«uepieion arlsee as to the poesibillty of transmission of

Int^etion from an^ person coneerned vltb the handling of

adllk or milk produotSy the health of fleer la authorized to

:i^quire any or all of the following measures t (1} the

Immediate exeluslon of that person from milk handling, (2)

the Immediate exolusicm of the milk supply oonoerned from

distribution and use, (3) adequate medloal and bacterio

logical examination of the person, of his assooiates, and

of his and their body dlaohargea*

SEC* 15* jaoforeement interpretation*- This ordinance

shall be enforoed by the health officer in aecordanoe with

the interpretations thereof oontained in the 1939 edition

of the United States Publio Bealth ̂ rrice Milk Code, a

certified copy of which shall be on file in the City Clerk *a

office.*

SIC* 16* Penalty#" Any person who shall violate any

provision of this ordinance slmll be fined not more than

at the dlsoretlon of the court* Each and

every violation of the provisions of this ordinance slmll

oonstitute a separate offense.

SEC. 17* Repeal and date All ordinancee

and parts of ordinances in conflict with this ordinanoe are

hereby repealed; and tbie ordizmnoe shall be in full foree

end effect Immediately upon its adoption and its publication



ft8 provided 07 lav.

SSC. 18. tftiCQ] but 101 aiuse. ■* Should any «oo

tion^ paragraph, aentenoe, olauae, or phraae of thia

ordinanee be declared unconatitutional or invalid for any

reason, the reiaalnder of eaid ordinance ahall not be af

fected thereby.

« See footnote to Section 6.
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